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Staff Report 

Origin 

Council has adopted a number of goals, strategies and perfonnance targets to advance initiatives 
in response to climate change and energy efficiency. Key among these is a community target of 
33% greenhouse gas reduction by 2020 and 80% reduction by 2050, based on 2007 levels. 

Corporately. the Green Fleet Action Plan is a component of the Corporate Energy and GHG 
Reduction Program identified in the Sustainability Framework that addresses all greenhouse gas 
emissions and energy use from City operations. An overview of key program initiatives is 
provided in Attac/,men! 1, which identifies fleet related activities as a key opportunity for 
reducing fossil fuel use. Fleet and building related emissions account for the vast majority of 
corporate GHG emissions. 

A related initiative specific to the City's corporate fleet operations is the E3 Fleet Rating system 
(Energy, Environment, Excellence) managed by the Fraser Basin Council. This program rates 
organizational fleet perfonnance and is designed to help promote green transportation as part of 
lowering emissions. 

To respond to our overall emission reduction targets and as a key requirement for working 
towards an E3 rating for the City ' s fleet, this report presents the Richmond Green Fleet Action 
Plan (Affacirment 2). This plan highlights actions taken to date to reduce our corporate 
emissions, establishes proposed reduction targets, and presents recommendations and detailed 
actions to achieve them. 

Analysis 

The City' S corporate fleet is made up of over 525 vehicles 
and equipment, not including fire. Due to the variety of 
service level functions performed, the City's fleet is 
dynamic in nature and includes various items such as 
grass cutting equipment, street sweepers, snow plow 
equipment, excavating equipment and a host of 
light/medium-duty trucks and equipment with speciali zed 
outfitting. As noted in the "Percent of fleet asset by 
mode, 20 10" graph, only 18% of the City' S fleet is 
passenger-type cars, with the majority being vans, trucks 
and equipment. 

- Plf'Cafli of fteet .. sets by mode, 2010 
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The fleet' s varied make-up and functionality requirements present unique challenges in pursuing 
readily available green technologies and as such, a variety of approaches are required as part of 
greening the City' s fleet. These include acquisition strategies, sound operating practices, driver 
education/awareness and sound maintenance programs. The City has made good strides with 
incorporating green initiatives to date, and the Green Fleet Action Plan presents a cohesive 
approach to establishing our current benchmark, capturing past and current successes, setting 
targets and establishing a set of future actions to meet these targets. 
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Current Benchmark 

As part of establishing a baseline from which to measure our actions 
and performance, the City undertook an inventory of our 2007 
corporate emissions covering buildings, lighting, fleet, 
water/wastewater and solid waste. The overall community energy and 
emissions inventory was undertaken by the province for 2007 and 
20 10. These combined inventories showed that Richmond' s corporate 
emissions are slightly more than 1 % of the wider community 
emissions. This context is important in helping to set responsible 
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targets for emissions reduction, including from the City' s fleet operations. Actions taken at the 
corporate level will therefore be more impactful in demonstrating leadership and helping to 
foster community-based momentum, which is needed to have meaningful emission reduction 
impacts at the broader community scale. 

In relation to fleet specifically, the City'S corporate inventory showed that fleet operations 
represents 17.4% of total energy consumed corporately, yet is responsible for emitting 32.7% of 
the City'S total corporate emissions. 

Energy Consumption 

...- .--_.-

Emissions (tonnes CO,e) 

..- ..-_ ow._ 

Responsible fleet management is an important consideration as it relates to corporate emissions 
and a number of measures have been undertaken to date with good results. To help identify new 
methods and approaches to achieve further emissions reduction, external expert"ise was retained 
through the Pembina Institute to support development of the Green Fleet Action Plan. 

Actions and Results to Date 

Through Council's leadership, a number of green fleet initiatives have been undertaken over a 
number of years, including an employee carpool program, acquisition of Smart Carts and hybrid 
units, electric vehicles (including a1l 5 electric ice resurfacers used at arenas) and the installation 
of electric vehicle charging stations at community centres and City Hall. At the policy level, the 
City's Sustainable Green Fleet Policy seeks to promote ilUlovation, leading edge technology and 
sound management practices relating to acquisition, operational safety, efficiency, education and 
awareness. 

These actions, which are captured in the Green Fleet Action Plan, have led to a 3% reduction in 
emissions since 2007, despite an increase in fleet assets. Fuel costs have increased significantly-
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- 28% from 2007 to 2010, and as a foreseeable trend, rising fuel costs alone serve as a key driver 
in pursuing green initiatives for both short and longer tenn fiscal prudence. 

Proposed Target and Future Actions 

The Plan identifies 24 actions which could be undertaken or considered by the City to reduce 
GHG emissions. These actions build on good practices to date and propose new strategies 
moving forward. A pragmatic emissions reduction objective of20% by 2020 is recommended, 
with an annual reduction target 0/2%. It is recommended this be an absolute target based on 
20 10 emissions. This is based on what is considered reasonably achievable given growth 
demands, and balances service level and operational requirements with anticipated market-ready 
techno logies. 

Proposed actions are captured in four key fleet 
management areas. Each area, along with principal 
action examples, are summarized below: 

Pragmatic 2020 Fleet Target: 20°1. 

l . Demand side management - 7% 

• Reduce growth and downsize through 
demand-side management 

• Use technology to eliminate trips and 
improve route optimization 

• Encourage transit use and anti-idling 
behaviours 

2. Maintenance and management, monitoring and reporting - 6% 

• Right size vehicles 
• Systematize preventive maintenance 
• Monitor and report 
• Join E3 Fleet Program 

3. Efficient resource use - 4. 5% 

• Best in class procurement 
• Reduce idling through technology improvements 
• Add GPS units to vehicle to aid in route optimization 

4. Alternative fuels - 2.5% 

• Alternative fuel procurement such as electric vehicles 
• Monitor emerging technologies and employ when market-ready 

- R.o.allfOlOllooncl -RignI«oo ~ ..... -.--~n_ -._--~GHGo 

Staff consider the demand side management target (7%) as aggressi ve, with recommendations to 
reduce growth and downsizing the fleet likely being the most challenging. Growth in the City 
and demand for vehicles and equipment to manage and maintain that growth could make the 7% 
recommended target in this area unattainable . However, staff feel greater gains may be possible 
through right-sizing and best in class procurement in order to meet the overall recommended 
target 0[20%. 
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E3 Fleet Ratillg 

The £3 Fleet Program is a third party rating program designed to foster green transportation and 
reduce greenhouse gas emissions from vehicle fleets. It is Canada's first and only national 
program dedicated to green performance by vehicle fleets. Launched and managed by the Fraser 
Basin Counci l, thi s program rates fleets at four performance levels (bronze, silver, gold. 
platinum). The rating program provides points for the successful completion of best practices 
and performance gains in the following areas: Green Fleet Action Plan, Training and 
Awareness, Idling Reduction , Vehicle Purchasing, Fuel Data Management, Operations and 
Maintenance, Trip & Route Planning, Asset Utilization, Fuel Efficiency, and Greenhouse Gas 
performance. Ratings must be renewed every two years to maintain and/or improve rating status. 

The Green Fleet Action Plan is a key requirement the City must have for achieving a rating. A 
number of other measures within the focus areas noted are also required. The City is an E3 Fleet 
Program member and staff are working to collate existing information and develop program 
aspects needed to achieve an £3 rating status. A key current initiative is the implementation of a 
dedicated fleet software system which will enhance operations and maintenance performance as 
well as provide greater information for both short and long-term vehicle/equipment replacement 
planning. Future initiatives relating to tfip planning and route optimization through the 
introduction of GPS units on vehicles will also be proposed. 

Financial Impact 

None. 

Conclusion 

The Green Fleet Action Plan presented with this report proposes an annual target of2% 
reduction in corporate fleet emissions, and 20% reduction by 2020. If approved, the Green Fleet 
Action Plan will contribute toward the City'S targeted greenhouse emission reduction targets and 
climate action commitments. In addition, the Green Fleet Action Plan is a requirement for 
achieving a rating as part of the E3 Fleet program. 

If approved., infonnation about the Green Fleet Action Plan will be posted. on the City'S website as 
part of communicating our targets to the community and demonstrating leadership in fleet emission 
reduction strategies. 

( 

Suzanne B 
Manager, Fleet & Environmental Programs 
(604-233-3338) 
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Attacbment 1 

Carbon Neutrality Implementation Summary 
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Attachment 2 

Green Fleet Action Plan (cont'd) 

This documeal is an iDdqlmdmt report prq>=d =1usi~ as iofumJation for the City of 
R.icbmond. The views and opinions expn:ssed in this rrport are diose of the 3Uthors. 

The iDfunnatioo, sbtaneols, statistics aDd commeobly (together the 'information' ) colll3ined in 
this report have beeo prep>red by the PcmbiIIa _ from pubficly available material aDd 
from disrussions held with stakeholdm. The Pembina Institute does not ClCpRSS an opinion as to 
the accwacy or romp1eteoess of the information provided, the assumptions made by the parties 
that provided !be infonnation or any cooclusions reached by those parties. 

Tbe Pembioa Institute have based this RpOrt OIl information recmted or obtaiDed,. QD tilt basis 
that such in.:fonnation is accurate and. whcR it is represented to The Pembina Institute as such. 
compIote. 

About the Pembina Institute 

PEM 81 NA IAildmg Canado 's transition to Q c/."" fi1ttUgy fidw' •• 

ins t i t ute ~~~s==;':==,=~~~ 
advocacy. It pmmates mwoommtal. social and eoooomic sustainability in the public interest by 
developing practical solutions fur communities. individuals. goveml1'lr:nl:s and busiDess6. The 
Pembina _ proWl<s policy =arch Ie.dersbip aod..mc.tioo 00 climate chang<. eoergy 
issues, green ecooomics. energy efficirncy and coosmtation. renewable mergy, and 
mWonmr:ota1 govemanct. For J)}(R infoaoatiOll about the Pembina Institute,. visit 
w..w.pembina.org. 

The Pembina Institute 
11610 - 55 Water Street, V""""""",,, BC 
Canada V6B tAl 
604-874-8558 

Pembina's CommLmi.ty Services group is a not-fOl" profit consultancy OIl a mission to help 
ccwnmmities adv:mce sustainable eDergy soIutioos. CuI staff's commitment aod Pembina's 
mission ame an ioDovative and unique approach to helping communities mIuce greenhouse gas 
mlissiom. create eor:rgy pl20s that 3[e sustainabl~ and meet govemaw:e obIigatioos. We strive to 
act as a ~ between a diverse set ofstakrholders bough idmtifyiog COIDDlOll solutions. 
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Sust.iD.ability) fIcilitated the GReo FIe<t Adicm PIao proa:ss. Special tbaoks to Jeooiftr Kube 
for supplying fleet tlm. Thanks aJso to Cbris Ml:Kmzie-Cook (FIe" ()per3tioos Supervisor) aod 
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Green Fleet Action Plan (cont'd) 

Richmond Green Fleet Action Plan 
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Executive summary 

Introduction 

The City ofRichmood's G<= lliet Action P\.;m is. comp<lIl<IIIoftbe City's Coq>OIO!eEDo:gy 
;md GHG Reduction progmn that will help Ricbmmd mM its Climate Action commitments. 
and die City'S sustainability gcaIs of Sustainable Resource Use and. Climate-PlepaId City. 
Green Fleet actions takr:n at the CCIpOClte level provide leadc"ship to the broader commtmity. 
d<monstrating solutions that will advao<e commuoity-based eoergy aIld gt<eDboose gas 
reduction act:ioos. 

The objective of die G<= F\eet Actioo PLan is to idmtify md prioritm COIpOUt. actioos that 
will reduce GHG rmissioos, improve fud efliciency md reduce fuel costs, while COIIlinuing 10 
p-ovide enbaDCt'd city sc:vices aud maintain seJVice cxce11eoce. Specifically. the P1.ao: 

• assesses Ridunond's Green Fleet actions to date that reduce GHG emissions 

• idc:Dtifies oogoing and ~w opportunities to m1uce energy use and gt<eDboose gas 
emissions 

• recommends a pngmatic 2020 GHG reductio!) target for emissions from Richmond's 
fleet 

( O' IlOf.ne 
tmlH I00r.5. 200 1 

• COfI'muml'p' 
,""'IIS~ "·H'\.7orJ1 

F~ure ES-1 . Richmond'. greenhouse UU 
etniaion., broken out by corporate .nd 
cOlnmunity percentages 

Rjcbmood~s Ccxporate emissions are just 0w:-

1% of the wider ('"OD'!ml"rity emissions. Gl"eeIl 
Fleet actions takm at tbe corporate lcvd are 
g<ared tmvard demoosUatiDg Ri_'s 
learkrship as part of the collective DIOIIlmlum 
shift Dtroeti to achieve mcaoingful reductions 
in ovtrall emissims in the cmnmunity. 

Richmond's 2007 Corpor>te inventory' 
provided. COlIIpI<h<usive analysis of til< 

City' s eoergy consuu¢oo levds, costs md 
dRct GHG rmissions cmporate-wide. 
Richmond' s 11m: is ~ Stt~~t user of 
t:or:rgy among coqxnll: sectors in the 
muoicipa1ity of Richmond, with fleet 
emissions accouoting foc approximately one
third ofRicbmond's cmpmate grNDbouse gas 
emissions. 

I Ry~ ED.rimem .. b1 Stnicu, (ArporrzN GHG E.ulI:otlJ' lIJfIi E1Nrrfhwa~for 1995. 1999 W 2007 (JwM! 
2011), ~ ill City ofRir=hmmui hpon to CammitllM III! ~ Cube. Nnrtnlity, Rl!DMS 308030 OUDe 
1. 2011). 
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Attachment 2 

Figure ES-2. 2007 corporate energy consumption and GHG emissions 

FleD! procures mid ",nimon,s a wide range o/vehicles 
and eqllipmem. /rom mowers to .snow plows. Marty 
fleet vehicles and equipmenlpM'ide more than simple 
mobility or rransponaTion sen1ces for Cit)' sta./fIO 
JX!1fol'm ,JUlir work. For (O:omple, midiS /1(n.·e 
emergency lighting/or public safety. A. crc11'rob n1lck 
for the Parks board also ncts as a mobile off1ce/ora 
foreman, mM a Jr01chroom and pl(l(e 10 wann lip for 
Parks C11!lt'S. 

Energy use and il'E'tnhousf' gas emissions f.'om Richmoud's fleet 

Richmond"s 2010 fleet fuel ~ tot.l1ed 1.249.957littts of g:tsolint and diestl. at a cost 0(51.27 
million. fled ~sions W(fe 3.151 tanner. COle. 

Comparing tbt dma fram 1996 to 2010 ~W.!. that while tht nmnbers of~ as.!otts (vdlicles and 
equi~) have gro\\U the overall emis.!oions and fuel use have remained relati\'dy consistmt. 
2010 CDC tmissions fJ.·om nHI an 6~" btlow 1995 tmissions and 3-/0 twlow 200i Ifni ... 
Richmond's population and .!om.'ice prO\tisiOll ba'V't grown significantly in this time period, and 
the City' s actions takm to dare have limited an o\uall incrtase of fuel use and mll.!.siOD.!o from 
fl«t. 

Fuel cost.!. have mcre:asM by 28% in no.mi.nal doUm from 2007 to 2010 and more than doubled 
since 1999. pro\'iding a fin.:w.cial rationale for improving fleet efficiency. The litres ofthel saved 
in 2010 over 2007 also saved Fleet .$64.650 in fuel costs.} 

1 A~~um.in1J UU-.r.JI'. eo~1 pne.'litre ofSl .02 fo:r 2010. 

, 
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Figure ES-3. GHO emissions ilnd uset counts over time; fuel costs and .lMrgy use over time 

Passenger cars, which have been covered UDder Gtun Fleet procurement policies sin<:e 2006, 
account for 18% ofFlcet assets, but only 7~. of Flect emissions. By 2010, over 50% or 
Ridtmond's passcDlcr cars wuc &",cn flnl vehldr-s (hybrids or Smart Cars). Trucks have a 
disproportionate share of emissions, due in part to diesel fuel usc, II. lack of green fleet vehicle 
options in the market, and the service requirements of many trucks that include idling. 

Percent of fIe,t .... 1. by mode, 2010 

~ -~, Ou:y l'7'lDl I\' _ .... 0..... '''''''''!U.r [<a¥'''''' 
(Cioo) ~,...... 1\vQ. T ........ 
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Figure ES-4. Percent of toti1l fleet assets and GHG emissions by mode, 2010 

Actions to date 

Richmond has taken IS actions to date across demand side management, maintenance and 
management, efficient resoW'Ce use and alternative fuels, detailed in the table below. 

In 2010, Richmond had 31 green fleet vehicles that saved 43 tonnes ofGHGs between 2007 and 
2010, a long-running employee carpool program, and departmental initiatives including route 
optimization. Fleet staff arc converting truck lighting systems to low-energy LEOs with auxiliary 
batteries, and have installed solar panels to power Parks trailers. In 2012, Richmond purchased 
electric vehicles and installed charging stations. 

New fleet management systems have been put in place, including the new fuelling system that 
ensures fuel security. These actions, taken together, have supported Richmond's fleet in 
delivering setVice excellence and ensuring worker safety while reducing fuel use and moving 
forward with Green Fleet policy initiatives. 

The Pembina lDstitutc ,.nrn 3 Ric.hmood Gree:tI Fleet At:tim Pl.u! 
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Actions to d3te 

Demand Side Management 

1. Anti-ldling program at the Works yard, 2004 ; anti-Idling bylaw, 2012. 

2. Driver trnining: one-time driver training for all drivers using fleet vehicles; driver lJ3ining on new 
equipment 

3. Reduce demand through operational practices: route opUmizalion for bylaw, litter and tree routes; 
solQ~ compactors at SkyTrain stations. 

4. Pilot IT program to reduce the number of work-related vehicle trips laken by Richmond staff _ Fire 
Halls and City HaD filth floorconnecled. 

5. Alternative transporta tion pilot corporate bicycle share _ program had low uptake and was 
discontinued. 

6. Sustainable Commute: staff c3rpool program - almost 80 staff participate with a 70-person wait list. 

Maintenance and Management Practices 

7. Automated ruel management and di!;pensing system provides data :md fuel security. 

8. Preventive maintenance program fO( vehicles. 

9. Fleet financial assessment and improved asset management systems. 

EffICient Resource Use 

10. Best-in-class procurement purchasing Sman Cars :md hybrids for passenger vehicles - 31 hybrids 
and 10 Sm:ut Cars by 2010 - Green Fleet cars saved 43 tOMes of GHGs between 2007 and 2010. 

, 1. Reduce idling through instaUation of LED lights for emergency ~ghting in trucks, and auxiliary 
batteries when appropriate: one-thlrd of fleet vehicles converted. 

12. Solar panel installation on Parks trllilers to run s3fety/signal lights: two troilers converted. 

13. Replace lOwer lier diesel equipment: four units replaced. 

Alternative Fuels 

14. 8iodiesei S blend in diesel fuel prior to 2006. As of 2012, 4% biodiesel is the B.C. standard for diesel 
fuels , with a 5% ethanol blend in gasoline. 104 tonnesof Richmond's fleet emissions In 2010 were 
from renewable sources: biediesel and ethanol. 

----------------
15. Switch 10 Iow-earbon B.C. grid electricity. 

a) Richmond's five ice resurfacers are electric 

b) f our electJic vehicle passenger cars procured in 2012 

c) Eleven electric vehicle charging stations installed 
---~--

Rldl1l101lG Grell! FINI Ac!io:J. PI.m 
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PI'iO l'i~- Dew at' tion.s 

f uture actioDs build on Richmond' s actions to date. Wbile significant gains can be" made with 
dlicient resource ~ through technological innovation and alternative fuels such as electric 
vehicles. demand side management \'\':ill also be key to achieving deeper GHG reductions and 
ensuring the fiscal ~ustain .. tbility of Fleet. Key actiom inchlde: dov.-n-sizing and right-sizing 
vehicles; continuing the best-in-dass procuremem policy, particularly for Iight-duty trucks; and. 
procuremtnl and be:.t use of electric veb.icle~ and hybri~. 

On-going o:Ind new actions 

Demand Side ..... agement 

1. Reduce growth in assets aoo downsize vehicles through demand side actions. 

Targeted GHG reduction 01 7"4, supported by other DSM actions. 

Cost: Savings from reduced asset procurement and maintenance costs. Suppons fiscal sustainability 
of the replacement reserve fund. 

2. Consolidate and eliminate trips through information technology and route optimization, Report all 
route optimizati:on programs in order to share learning. 

Cost minimal. 

3. Increase employee public tronsit use for off...site meetings, or pay for taxJs or use personal staff 
vehicle (with mileage reln,bursemenl ) when 3 passenger car with low VKT has been downsized out 
ofReet 

Cost: minimal to depanments; net benefit when combined with downsizing vehicles. 

4. Extend the WOf1Is Yard anti-idling program 10 City Hall - supports Richmond's community·wide anti
idling initiative and demonstrates leadership. 

Cost: net benefit. 

5. Consider: Expand driver tro.lning to Inc.Jude anti· idling and smarter driver rem inders. 

6. Consider: Corporate car share program , e.g. with Modo. 

7. Consider: Sustainabie Commute: offer staff transit passes as 3n employee benefit. 

Matntenance end Management, MonitormO and Reporting 

8. Righi -siZing: Align vehicles for best use on an annual basis, based on VKT, GPS data and vehicle 
use assessment 

Targeted GHG reduction of 1'%. 

Cost: net benefIt. 

9. Systematize preventive vehicle maintenance with the new Faster Asset management softWare. 

Targeted GHG reduction of 5"", including anti.idling and smarter driving. 

Cost: moderate outlay for long-term net benefits, wi. accrue savings over time through improved 
fleet performance. 

10. Monitor and report on VKT annually for all vehicles. Consider tracking operating hours foe 

, Richmond Gru u flM' ActiO:1 Plan 
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equipment and truck icling. Mandatory for E3 Fleet feWtW lind rating . 

Cost minimal once systems are in place. 

Attacbment 2 

11 . Monitor and report on Suslaina.ble Green Fleet actions, n eluding an annual Green Fleet report. 
Demonstrates leadership and builds departmental support for Green Fleet actions and targets. 

Cost: modera~, requires dedieated human resource time. 

12. Join the E3 Fleet Program, use the E3 Fleet Review to update the Green Fleet Action Plan, and 
obtain an E3 Rating. ---13. Consider. Provide 3 monthly fuel use report to :III departments using Fleet vehicles to cupport 
departments in m3n3ging their use of fleet assets. 

Cost minimal. 

14. Consider: Integrate GHG m easurement tools wtth asset m:magement software [m process). 

---
1 S. Consider: Make fuel costs trnnsparent to Departments In their leasing rates, providing an incentive 

for deJ)3nments to reduce fuel use. 

16. Consider: Provide additional human resources to Fleet during current clitical renew",' period. 

Efficient Resource Use 

17. Cootinue best· in-class ru~fficient vehicle procurement, with a focus on light-duty tnJcJcs. Replace 
older passenger cars with best-in-class compact vehicles for low VKT users. 

Targeted GHG reduction of " .5%. 

Cost beneit, with no price premium on replacement vehicles and on-going fuel saYings. 

18. Reduce Idling through better vehide technology: continue the replacement of truck, 'Ian l!ind SUV 
emergency lights witt! LEOs and auxiliary batteries ; use solar panels where possible to run safety 
tights. 

19. Add GPS units to vehicles to aid in route optimization, best use Of vehiCles, and data collection. 

Cost: moderall!l. 

Alternative Fuels 

20. Alternative fuel vehicle procurement purChase EV passenger catS for high annual VKT use. 
Procure hybrid light-duty trucks when available; monitor price premiums and increase purchase of 
EVs and plug-in hybtids as price differential drops. 

Targeted GHG reduction of 2.5";' . 

Cost; Modernte 10 significant. Upfront capital COBia should have payback periods of less than 10 
years!fvehlcles are best matched to use such IlS high VKT. Net benefit once payback has been 
achieved. 

Additional infrastructure costs: minimal to moderate as Level 2 charging stations IlJready in place. 
Additional charging Infrastructure may be required with additional vehicle Ilcquisition. 

21 . Co nsider: Monitor em erging technologies in plug.ln hybrid truCks, and aclopt plug-in hybrid 
purchasing policies for light duty trucks as soon as the technology is market-ready . 

• 
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22. Consider: Pursue procurement of dies.eJ..eleclric hybrids for medium and heavy-duty truus and 
buses 35 the technology matures and becomes m.utet-ready. 

23. Consider: Monitor and assess emerving technologies, particularty compressed 1"I3tur;11 03S 

vehicles. 

Cost Signiftc.lnt. Significant vehicle premiums and 3dditional fueling and vehicle m:Jintenance 
infrastructure required. Public fueling infrastructure mlnimaly available. 

24. Monitor the advances In biodiesel fuels and consider &witching to 3 higher blodle6el blend when full 
life-cycle emissions reductions are assured. 

Pragmatic .ar go. 

Gr~ouse gas r~uction targets may ~ eitbtr pragmatic or ··stretch."' Ricbmond" s fleri has an 
opportunity to stt a pragmatic target that dcnonsirates aminable GHG reducti~. 

The Grem flffi Action Plan recoDlDlmds a pragmatic 2020 target for tht Richmond fleet of 
20010 below 2010 lcvels. 'with an annual rtduction target of2% per year. Reaching tht. iargtt will 
require some organizational and behavioural change. improved fleet managCllt::nt practices. 
adopticm of innovative technology and <Ii shift to electricity as a filel for some Use!.. 

Pragmatic 2020 Fleet Target: 20% 

• Reduc:. grtM'Ih III1d 
i:Io'Mlsira 

RIQI1!·me e.~~ng aM 
nB'N as.wrs 

a Best.in-eiaSS 
r8f)laOtmer'lt 

EV and hybr id 
pnXUremDn l 

• M.in{.,~Amj..h:ltL' 

Sm ..... r IJrivOQ 

......... GHG. 

Figure ES,s. Pragmatic 2020 fleet target: 20% GHG reductions from 2010 baseline 

Thi.; target should be acbie\.'3bJe through the colllDlitted effort of Fleet, 3S well 35 City-Wide 
depamne:nr..l mliahves to reduce vehicle use. Three TO five year trend data should be used to 
assess. whether Richmond is on tr.lck to Ole:e:t its 2020 target. 

T1u Pembimllmtltu!1 
Jt5 U71 

1 
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Kt~· l'fcommrudatioDs 

Join the E3 Fl~t Program. 

Improve process and data managem.mt to support Grem Flttt goals. particularly 
iwprovem~ in VK.T data. 

Adopt the 20% redoctiOD target. 

ImplemOlt the priority actions with a f~ on ensuring best-in-dass procuronmt, 
especially for ligbt--duty trucks, supporting dtmand sidt m;magemmt across City 
dq>artmenls. and making fuel ust viMble to departmtnts. 

Recognize the human resource requ:iremmt associated with Fleet's significant renewal 
procc,SS DOW undern'3y. Vehicles purchased now will still be in ~ce in 2020; vehicle 
rtplactmtnt provides an opportunity to build a long-t~ sustainable flffi through 
procur~ ofbest-m-c1ass vehicles. An additional human rewurce cffon during 
rtnewal may help Cl!>ltre i:b.at Fleet ~ its fiscal and en:vironmmtal objecth~s . 

• iUc.b:nolld GrHlI Flett ActiOll Pin 
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1. Introduction 

The City of Riclunond's Green Fleet Action Plan is one ofa n~ of tools that \\ill b~lp 
Richmond Dlttt its Climate Action conunitments and the City's ~us.tain.,bi1ity goals of 
Sustainable Rtsourcr Use and a Climate-Prepared City. Green Fleet action also provides 
leadership to the broader comnnmity. dononstratin,g solutions that v,i11 adv-ance community
based ClO'gy and gretDho~ gas reduction actions. 

In 2001, the Province of British Columbia p.1&sed Ihe Gr«'Ohouse Gas Rtducrion Targets Act. 
which ~t a provincial target of 33% reductions in gremho~ gas emissions by 2020 and 80% 
by 2050, from 20071e\'eis. Local goverJlIllmls are required in rum to s.et target&. policies, and 
actions for GHG reductions in the-it Official Community Plans. Most B.C. municipalities. 
inchlding Richmond., signed 1M Climate Action Charter. committing to also r~e their 
cmporate grttnh~ gas c:nissions. 

The City of Richmond had inrroduced innovative flett programs for action on climate cbange 
and local air pollutants prior to the provincial Jegislation. In 1997. Richmond ~an 3 COIpOf3te 
Carpool Program using flttt vdlic1es that rtduced personal vdlic1e and ~l \l5e for employee 
C01lllllUting. In 2004. the Fleet Works Yard instintted an Anti-Idling program in the Works Yard 
for onploym. In 2006, Richmond demonst:r3ted municipalleadmbip by adopting a Grffil fleet 
Policy that rttopms the environmoltal imp.1ctS of motor vdlicles "on the environment human 
health. and quality of life_ including impact!. on local air quality and the generation of 
gremhou..se gases [GHGs] that contribute to global climate change: '3 Under this dirmion from 
Council fleet ~gan purchasing high futl-efficient vehicles. such as. Smart Cars. and hybrids. The 
City a1~ S\\itchtd to using a 5% biodies.el blmd. By 2007, wben tbe province brought in the 
Greenhouse Gas. Rtduction Targets Act. Richmond had 12 h)'brids and 11 Smart Cars in its fleet, 
represenring 32% ofRicbmond' s passenger cars. at the time. 

In 2008, Richmond signtd the Climate Action Cbarter. committing to mo~ iowards carbon 
neutrality in its corporate operations. Richmond has btto using an approach to reduce fust and 
of'flid $«ond. -\ Ric:hmOlld cowmis.siont'd 3 Corporate Emissions Inventory of its 2007 operations. 
cov~ing buildings.. lighting, fleet waterl\vastewater and solid waste. ,vhile the province has 
provided Community Energy and Emission.s Inventories for 2007 and 2010. s Th~ combined 
invenrories show that Richmond's Corporate emissions. are 1% of the ,,,ide!" community 
eruissions. Thttefore, actions taken at the ccnporate level are mo~ geared toward dmlonstrating 
Richmond's leadmhip as part of the colltttive momrorum. shift needed to achieve rueaningful 
reductions in ov~ mli.ruons in the community. By leading through example. the City 

J From b~cl:crouad in Ih, SnffRtpOn to Council Re: Grftll FlHt Pohty, DKoibtr 5. 2006 (RD)MS 2050547, 
2034322). 

• Su Ri~'~ TOYI'QnU CQrN>1I X"IlDTllil;J - ProUGf. RqJor1 101] for Rit:hmcmd' ~ ;a.ppro;a.eh. 
hnp;/lwwy.ndyp0a4.nr slured%fm't;fCpbop NcuIDI CNCL 1126201234351 pdt 

, A"l!bbl, rbrC7l1lh lb., Clim.3r, Aerioll SKnnri.3f'~ v."b:atf.. 
hnp:!fwww.IIn .. e .bc:.(..I.laslmmptloa/eMliR.p<mIDutrlds.lMmo.Vmeov\.W.eHi2010 riehmoad citv.pci£ 
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donorutr:l.res \o;able r.olutions and supports the emergence of a greener economy through 
procumn~. 

Richmond" s fleet is the Sttood-largest ustr of energy among corporate sectors in the 
Olunicipality of Richmond \~ith fIett emissions accounting for approximately ~-third of 
Richmond"s corporate greenhouse g3f> emissions.d Richmond ammdtd its Grem FlM Policy to 
the Sustainable Green Flett Policy in 2012 in order to ad!Rs~ the long-tmn fm:mcial 
s\1.stainability of fleet. This Gretn Fled Action Plan provides a framework for Richmond to 
continue to m.1.ke progrtss on reducing gremhoUM' gas emissions from flffi. 

Tbt Grttn Fleer Action Plan quantifies the energy ~ and greoilioost gas cniS!oi~ from 
Riclunond" s fleet. and measure. the impact of emission reduction actions takm TO date. Tbt Plan 
recommends furore actions to furthc" rtduce ~l ~ and cost!> ~ well as gretnho~ g~ 
emissio1l5. Highlighting pro~ madt' to-d3.te. the plan idtntif'i(!. a pragmatic GHG reduction 
larget for Flett 

Srctlon 1 reviews the larp policy con~"(J for tlr Grt'm Flef't Action P1an. including federal 
provincial and tqional policies that impact flffi ~tions and tmissions. 

Flett inVtntorit'S and analysis are p'estnttd in SKnon 2. The Plan UstS a 2010 invmtory to 
measurt rtduction.; to dart from 2007. The 2010 data. broken down by division. ~t. and 
vdude ~_ p'0vides a starting point for assessing ongoing and fuTUrt actions.. 

S. erion 3 ~ews past and currtnt sus.tainable actions in fleet across dem."Uld side managemmt. 
maintewxe and managant'llt. efficient resource ust and altmtlri\o't futls . highlighting progress 
made to date. Ricbruond's fleet emissions dt'Crta5ed by 3% ~f\\"ttD 2007 and 2{)10. 

S.erion " proloides a priority list of fuhlre actions. While significant gains can be made with 
tfficient resource ~ and alternative ftds, dem..-md side management as well as fleet 
managelllffit practices will also be key to achieving detper GHG reductions and ensuring the 
fiscal sustainability of Fleet. 

S.erioD 5 reconunends a target for the Richmond fleet. propo6ing a 2020 GHG emissiom mgtt 
of2()DA below 2010 le\'e~ and an annual I"Muction target of2%pt:r yrar to achieve this. Ibis 
targer is a pragmatic target that includes maintenance and managemeru praclicts by Flttt, as well 
as donand managtmenJ across city departmmts and dlitimt \·thide procurement. 

LaSTly. SK-rion 6 highlights key f«ammendations 10 COlltinue progress under ~ Sm.tainable 
Greeu Fleet Policy. 

~·t~hodologio for 1M- in\'ot~s and modelling are provided in Appendix A. Appendi.'t B 
details reconunendations for streamlining futurt GHG emissions inVtntones within fleet 
management practices. 

' Hyb &\--iromnenal Sen.""ie.~ Corportlt~ GHG EIII1::.:iOIIS olld E""~' IIf"""'o~'for lPPJ. 19.09 mId l007 {lw::e 
JOII}, P'I!.aDt.d iD City ofRichmolld Report 10 ComminH rl Ruc:.bi..a, Cubcm ):IUtr.W.ty. (Junl 1, 2011), 22. 
RH)~.fS 10S6030 

n. Ptmbiu l!u.UMI 
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borroduliDa 

1.1 Largo.' rontox! of GHG rogllialioll 

1.1.1 Federal context - yehicle standards 

~~e~;=~~~~~~:t~7~ 2~~~~:e =~ o;oe!'~2te:~~O:::vflee~. is 
regulations and is gradually improving efficiency for light-duty vehicles (passenger C3!5 and 
pickup truck.>. SUVs and vans) for 2011-2016. panicularly with respect to grWlhouse ga& 
emissions. They intend to bring in more s.tringent regulations as of2017.' 

Regulations for medium- and heavy-duty trucks and buses are propostd to start in 2014. with 
increastd stringency to 2018. These should match U.S. regulations.' Off-road vehicles (wtuch 
include Richmond" s ~uipment) do not have regulations for greoili.ouse gas emissions. nor have 
any been announceel l Federal regulations for off-road equipment focus on improving local air 
quality due to restrictions on the emissions of local air contaminants. with standard& from Tier 0 
(no emissions: controls) to Tier 4. Tier 4 will be required for new equipment as 0(2014-2018.11 

1.1.2 B.C. contpU - GrPE'uhouw Got .. Reductions Act 

The release of greenhouse gas emissioD.<; is a significant contributor to btlOliUl-caused climate 
change. :Many B.C. communities are already f~1ing the effects of climate change, including 
increasingly ~ water shortages and ~treme weather events, increaS((!. stress on fisheries 
and forests (including pine beetle :infestations). and higher costs for insurance coverage. Sea 
le .... el rist poses an increased risk of flooding for coastal communities. 

In 2007, to addre:s5 the cballenge po~ by climate change. the provincial government passed the 
Grttnhouse: ~ Reduction Act. This act ~,t a province-, ... ide target to reduce GHG emissioru; by 
at least 33% by 2020 and 80% by 2050. compared to 2007 levels. Uuder the Green Communities 
amrodmOlt to the Local Government Starutes. Act. local governments were required to include 
targets., policies and actions to reduce their COlll1llUnity' s greenhouse gas. emissions in their 
Official Conwnw.iry Plans. Local governments were not RClllired to adopt the saDle targets as the 
provincial government, however, actions at the local level contribute to achieving B.C: s overall 
GHG reduction target. 

As part of the broader s.trategy to achieve B.C. 's reduction targets, the provincial government 
and the Union of B.C. Municipalities developed the Climate Action Charter to encourage local 

?!he (lr.;t rel1lb.tory frame'l ... on: W:l~ ocly at i~ of 2007. tnm me l'efU,lation:. comim~ lDtO ef&ct in 201 i : prior to 
th.tt. !'uti cOll!'.umption ~tmd;ud:. ,,·ere :tt by yolu.cury :lP1!eml!Ilt~ ,,-ith :lutomobile mmuf:lCrwtf:.. 
impi/www.tc.cc:.c;aIISlDrocnm.;lem"jroDm.I1t.{cp-hi..=tO!.y=§30.htm 

I Office ofm. Auditor Gu.enL lOJ J SPI:illS R.-port ~th" CQmmi;Jion" qflh~ E m:irQl1melll <llld Su:;ta;n<lbl, 
D"\'dQP"'~Il/, C'lu.ptet 2- MutU:! CUl.ldl' ~ 2020 ClinUle Cb.m,e CommitmKt:.. Exhlbit 2.3-GHG ll!fU,l:ltio~ 
1re ill phu in me Ir.ln:.pomtioJ:! ~KtOf nd p1Opo~d for the electndty :.Htm'. http:I""""''''!!'on:
b\·UC:.uI~ C ... A 20120S 02 e 36774.htmlieV 
~ Ibid. 

I ~ they ~ r.£.tll.d to a:. ""'conc:epnal" in the Auditor Ger.en] ' ~ npon, ibid. 

II EI1XirODmGl C :llUdl. ' ;Do you import Of lU;munct'lln! ofF·103d die:.el eIlPn~ or ID.lIchil:c.~?- http://e<: .;c.ca.lkpe
cep&fde£mlt.1!ip!lmcEr.&a-SC98FBFB.J 

fu P-=biDI hanMt 
,tnm 
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g()\."mlmmts to wort to\\"atds making their own ~tions carbon Dnltral by 2012, to meaSW"e 
and rqxm on their comnnmity-s emissiom. and to work toward creating more compact 
complete. ~~fficient communitie!o. Richmond si~ ~ Climate Action Clwt~ in 2008. 
and lw en~ their climate change leadership ,,,itbin a broader sustainabiliry framework . • ~ 
a signatory to The Climate Action Cbarter, Richmond is eligible fOf a rebate on the carbon taxes 
that they pay, u.ndtr flit Chume Action Revenue Incentive Program (CARIP). 

B.C.' s low-carbon fuel standard regulaTes bioft~ls in g.1soline and diestl. ,,,-jIb 4% biodi~l and 
5% ethanol in !he provincial fuel mi. ... as of2011.12 

1.1.3 Metro ' -aotounr ('quipmfDt bylaw 

Metro Vanc:ouv~ bas a bylaw to mtuce local air quality emi!iMOIlS from DOIHoad di~l en~ 
(i.e. equipment). B This bylaw i& designed to improve local air quality. The bylaw requires the 
registr.uion and p3}1DtDt of a f«. for equipment that does oot ~t specific standards for 
efficiClCY and air qu.'ility. :llld restriclb idling to under five minlltes. Although this bylaw does 
not dirtdJy a~s. gretnhO\~ gas emissions, improving the dficiency of equipmmt and 
restricting ~T idling may indirtttly reduce GHG. from equipmmT. 

1.1 .4 Other mUDidpal and gl'eeD fieet plaDs 

The Grtm Flffl p-ogram managed by the Fraser Basin Council has seT a benchmark for grttn 
fleet practices. Ibis program measures o.eoeT ~orm:mce and managemtnr across 10 areas of 
action. pro\oiding 3. cOlllpfeM:nsive Rating S;"TttIl Checklist ,~ith optional and requ.irtd actions. 

In Term.; of greolho~ gas enlli.sions. local governments in B.C. haw focUS(':d on corporaTe 
emissions reduction plan£, oflvwch o.eoet is 3. componmt. Stand-alone. fleet plans , ... ith &opeci..fic 
emission reducTion targets are less common. Prince ~rge has a Grem FlttT flan outlining a 
variery of actiOll&o, but does not have specific GHG reduction targets for flttt.1 

In Ontario. Hamilron and Toronto have adopted specific and detailed Offi plans, which can be 
Sttll as an early benchmark for o.ttt planning in Canada. Toronto introduced its fmT plan in 
2004 and its follow-up plan in 2008. Toronto's plam include estimaTes of GHG reductions over 
the period of The plan. For 2004-2001. the estimated potmtial reducti~ were 15 to 23%.JS The 
2008 plan. 6timates potmria1 reductions of 11~ •. le Tororuo's plan is TO mttt emission Rduction 
larg& adopted by Council of6% of 1990 It-ve1s by 2012 (the "K.yoTo targetl. 300;' by 2010. and 
800;' by 2050. Hamilton's Gret:n Flffi lmplemmtation Plan.. introduced in 1005. provides 

I: t 01' FAQ Oll tht Retwablt & Low Cubou tlUl!l SWuW·d,:; .. 
bllp:Itw-·.U1pr. fO\·.be.ea.oR.ETIRlCFRR.iFAQrpal·:; ldefaulu~JU 

11 Gnl..tu VmtCN"U Rtrioul Imlntt NOI:·R.oad o...~.t urine r:=~tR.epbtiOI: Bybw No. 1161 (2012). 

j ' T"'O"l.r~ Of GrUHn"" FI .. ,: Cio' ojPrincc G.orp Gr"m Fl .. , C"'p",·Qt" Plarl. o.cmr.ber 2010. 
http;f/prw!CtolD·c ... mfocun'wnml· .... riomll.&m1trcat2ON,w:;/A!t!£bmrpts/4ICutgfJtmStmtmPbn.pc!f 
n TOl'"Ollto Fleet Sen"lC.!O, }()().I-}OO7 Gru" Fleer lroruiri"" PIQn. 26. Not.ill ofm,:;e reWmou:. ".are rul:i:ed.: the 
2004 Plu e:;tm;1ated redutttOll~ of 10.000 to 15,000 tor.u.';.. "l1:lWa the 2008 PLm ~tat.~ tlut GAtu Fle.t iuuiafW.:; 

b..ld ndueed oIIm.b:.i~ by S,ooo tOlll!..: duriu, the. nm. period. 
16 S .. tht WCUtt\"e Summl1")' oCm!! Totor-to tle.t S.nie.: Gum Fleel P/Qn }003·}01J. 
bllp:I "'"W1\·l . torol1!o.el..lcil)·_oCtOTOl1tolflHt_:.n·IC"I~lfil,:lpd£I'lfp·pdf' 

lb.e PllDlbilll. hBnMI 
mun 

12 Ric:bmond Grull FlNt ActiOl1 PI.I.:t 
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detailed implementation ~lt did not e.."tplicitly contain GHG reduction targets;" however. ~ 
updated plan ha!o a 2% reduction in GHGs/vehicle kilometR travelled II 

1.2 Riehmond ('onte-xt - framewor ks and policies 

1.2.1 Sustainabili~' Fl'3mfWOl'k and climate chaD,,, 

Richmond is advancing its climate change work 'within an ovtrall Sustainability Framework. as 
shown in Figure 1. The Sustainability Frame ..... od:: has es13blishtd a !otrategic managcmt1lt 
program for the City's SU!.tainability initiatives. and outlines core goals. strategies and 
~ormance tar~ts. 

.-

I . " 

• • -. 

Figure 1. Richmond's sust3in3bility framewof't( 

The Sustainability framework cUtrtntly 
bas two climate-~l.1ted goals: 

L A Climat< Prep=<! City 2020 
\\~Iere climate change and its 
impaCll are min/mced and 
re.s11l01ry created to proTect The 
emil'Ol1me1ll. economy and 
rOnlmun/or well-being. 

2. An EnergySman City 2020 where 
t'11eJXV needs arB me11hroug}r wise 
1l11"'l)' practices trxucised 
ThroughoUT ll1e conmllmio' mId 
sllpponoo by an affordable, 
ejJIclenr, rellam and 
em1roJlmenra/ly responsible 
"'/OID' system. 

Richmond' S Climat~ Prepared City goal utilizes thr« !.trategies: Empow~. Prt\ 'mI. and Prepare. 
Tb( Corporate and Conummity Energy and GHG Reduction Programs are located undtf 
Pre\'t'Dtion.ISI 

Richmond also adopted a community target of 33% GHG reductions by 2020 and 80% 
reductions by 2050. using a 2007 baselinl!. This target. when combined \vith th~ City'!. carbon 
neutral Commlbllt'tlt, helps the City tak~ a comprehen.siv~ approach to responding to climate 

11 CLty ofH.uni!lou, Or""" n,,,, JmpJAt.rmon·oll Plan (200S). ittp;/:)nnr hlmiltmu'NlVr4op,lms'4SDAlBAS
Un-4O;!l-9S3S-4E361 SEQF38EJQ'GmDFlIK'tlD:Lpltmuu«iopl'Up.pd! 

,. City ofHamihOll., Gr."" Flul bllpllllll.rnlO"Cm Plan. PIuJ;" 1 1OOP.1011 (009). 4 . 

I ~ City ofR..icl:.mcmcl Clillf1210: ChonKO: Sn'olo:Kit Pr0UOJII. 
hnp:/.www.nclImoacl.caf!Llw-ed.I~ru.Su~uim.bilinr GP 06211 026740.pdt 

" RichmoDd Gn!u FIN! .Actio!! PLm 
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lIIiro ... di .. 

change. As shown in Figure 2. aJmost99% of Richmond's overall emissioos. are from the: 
cnrmmmity, and slightly IIlOR: than 1 % are from City cotporate activities. 

Corp<lfil: ~ 

f mis\,nn'l , lOO? 

a Communitv 
cmI5~ons,2{1() ' 

Figure 2. Richmond's greentlouae II" emi •• ions, broken out by 
corporate snd community percentages 

1.2.2 Carbon neutrality implementation 

The Gftea Floe! Action Plan is • c:omp<lD<Il! of!be CorpoRIe Eo<rgy and GHG Reduc:tioo 
Program that addreises emissions from City operations. An o~ew of key initiative; is 
providm in Figure 3. Measuring GHG emissions is the first step in implNnentjog a program fO[ 
reaching _ neu1r.lli1y. In 2010, the Gi1y cmnplet.d its first comprdleosive 3!Wysis of 
mergy consumption levtls. costs and direct GHG emissions c.orporate-wide. The ana.J:y!;is 
identified the need to focus actiOD on mlucing fossil fuel use in civic buildiogs and COlpOr.llte 

fleet CombiDed, 1hese two activities account for the vast majority of GHG emissions curreotJ.y 
beiDg measured. The ~m fleet Action Plao also in.c1udcs a comprehensive ~ and 
mlissims invmtory for :OM vehicles providing aitical trend data needed to bette! enable the 
City to advance strategic reduction actions. 

t .~!tx 
( 

1 .. ~ I.,."~" u,,,~ 

~ M .. ,""· e""""", .. t< ~, .... ~ 

~ 
C" ""'~~ I~ , ~ , (" "f'".1<: ~" ;u,. ... • ,"" .. 1:1,:'! II ~<I ~'" 

. '"m (lUG 
II,~'" 

S,tI'd ~'~,,< ',~<:d C. lI(l 

' ;;~~-~( . 
M,do . 1 .. " \ .... ·011"' •• '\y~ .. """, .... ,." ........ ' 

J""" "~ 
. ... ~ ..... "'".rn .; . ,·. ~ I-"" I • • ' .... I" . , ...... _. ".0\" I, .......... 

~A~IJ: (i"·,,,n, ,, 
i~'.;;;:; . "'"""'*", 

'----

Figure 3: Carbon neutrality implementation .ummary 
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Reducing internal corporate GHG emissions is the second step in implementation. Other 
reduction initi.'tiv~ include t~ Corporate Energy Management Program and the cotpOr.tte High 
Pmormance Building Policy \villa collectively include the development afLEED Gold 
buildings, installation of renewable energy systems into existing ',citifies and lighting and 
equipme:ru retrofits . Tb~ initiatives have ruulted in significant levels of avoided enttgy 
cOllSUlllption, reduced GHG emissions 3S well 3S various other btnefits. 

With respect to fleet operations.. Section 3 details 15 ways that Richmond bas already taken 
action on emissions. from fleet ,vhi1e Section 4 deTails the path forward for further reductions. 

1.2.3 SustainablE' Cre"'ll Fleet polic~· 

Richmond adopted a Grttn Fleet policy in 2006,lO noting that the City 5 flffi rqnsmts a 
significant finan.ci.al and narural resources investmmt Concerns about \rehicle impacts included 
greoJhome gas emissions, air quality and hum:ul health. and costs to the City. As of 2006. the 
City bad already takm initiatives including: 

replacing compact flett vemcles with hybrids or Smart Cars 
iroplmteDting an idle-free initiative 

using biodiesel as an alternative fuel 
instituting an emp1oy~ carpool program 

Under the Sustainable Green Fleet policy, Richmond Sttb to be a lea<rr in incorpornting 
innovation and leading~dge technology and management prnctices. Fuel efficiency and 
emissions reductions are addressed through policy on acquisition. operational safety and 
efficiency. education and an'a!eness. and monitoring. Actions. under this. policy are reviewed in 
$tction 3. 

m early 2012, Richmond amen~ its Grem Flett Policy to the Sustain.able Green Fleet Policy. ~l 
The- amendment address.es the. fin.'Ulcial viability of fleet replacement, given the aging vehicle 
stock and the possibility of depleting the replacement R-serve ftllld. 

1.3 Objtctives of Richmoud' s Gl'ttU Flett Action Piau 

The Green F1~ Action Plan provide,s s.pecifk actiom under the direction set in the Sustainable 
Green F1~t Policy. The objective oft~ Grem F1~t Action PIan is to identify and prioritize 
actions that will reduce GHG emissions. impro\'e fuel efficiency and reduce fuel cO!.ts. \vbi1e 
continuing to provide enhaw:ed city s.e1V:ices and maint .. rin service e.xcelJence. 

The Plan ft<:omnieuds actions in the area~ of demand side management. m.1intenance and 
m3ll3gement, monitoring and reporting. efficient res.ource use. and alternative fuels . 1he actions 

n. Pm:bila Illu iMt 
m un " Richmolld GrHn fiN! Attloll. PLu 
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ill the plan support Richmond in meeting and improving fleet" s sustainable management 
practices of service exceUence, worker safety and fiscal prudtnce. 

Sp«ific311y, the Plan: 
1. Evaluates the progre!.S of past and current actions on GHG reductions :from Richmond"s 

f1eet~ reports on succer.ses. achieved to date 
2. Identifies and prioriti.u$ ftnure actions that will provide ongoing GHG lWuctions. with 

quantification wMre possible 
3. R«01Illllellds a reduction target for:f]~ GHG ~siODS 
4. Recommends next steps on inventory data maDagcnenr. implementation. monitoring and 

r<pOtting. 

1.4 Fl • • , Illan pl'or.ss 

The Gr«n Flett Action Plan has been pRpafed using the following process: 
Review of existing inventory and development of 2010 inventory 
Review of sustainability and fleet policy 
Review ofbendunark green Beet plans and E3 Fleet ftquir~s 

Review meeting \\tith Fleet staff to determine current actions and possible future actiom 
Future modelling of projected 2020 fleet emissioDS. including modelling future action 
impacts where ~5ible 
Worl.:shop with Fleet and broader city staff (e.g. parts. roads. transportation planning, 
etc.) to review, add to, and prioritize future actions and discuss target-swing. with a 
particular focus on transportation dtm.1.Dd management 
Final plan produced in consultation \",tith Fl~t and S~tainability managers 

.. 
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2. Fleet inventories, 2007 and 2010 

!be ~ of the baseline and follow-up inventories. is to measure and report emissions. assess 
success Ie date. and help plan for ongoing and future actions to improve the sustainability of 
fleet. The invemory is thus shown according to \raflOUS breakdowns such 3S department and 
vehicle type or mode to help understand where Richmond fleet emissions come from in detail. 
Tbt data should be used to support fleet planning. 

2_1 Backgl'ound 

1.1.1 Where do fleet ('mission ... come from? 

Greenhouse ga~s (GHGs) are produced wben fossil fhels. such as diesel, gasoline or narural g~, 
are burned to produce energy. For example, GHGs are produced when llSing gasoline to power a 
fleet vehicle, diesel fuel to power a bulldozer. or propane to power an ice resurfaCe!. 

Both the type ofvehic1e or equipmem used and the fuel type are important to consider WhCl 
calculating greenhouse gas tumsions. Different vehicle typt'So (more technically referred to ~ 
vdride modes) have diff~nt regulatory reqnirements for fuel efficiency. Cars and Iight-duty 
tnx:ks. have regulated fu~l efficiency and GHG emissions standards that are improving every 
year.::U 

Fuel f)pe,s impact GHG emissions became differenr fhels emit a different amount of greenhouse 
gases per unit of energy burned. For example. fossil fbels like diesel and gasoline produce more 
greenhouse gases per unit of energy produced than cleaner fuels like electricity.n 

Gr~o\1se gas emissions incl~ carbon dioxide. meThane. and nitrous oxide.!4 Each oftbese 
has a diff~t ··global wamtingpotentiar and greenhouse gas emissions are therefore measured 
in tolllltS of CO2 equivalent (t COle) for ea~ of comparison . 

• 4.£ \,.-eU as the t)pe of vehic1e and fuel. driver behaviour. vehicle loads and vehicle maintenance 
all impact fuel usc and GHG emission.;. "Smarter Driver" techni~ including smooth driving. 

!! Thf ll:QPl'O\~lXIfnl~ il"t ;1I\'en'f~ fOl ucll mttuf<l.ctw·e:r aClO~~ a .. ·ehic:J. da!;~, :;0 a \"I!hide Thill ~ beyocd the 
.t:ludMc! :uch <I.:; :a hybrid alIo",·:;. ror OWJ\"I!b.ide::.1\-nh lower :tlIndard:; to conrillUf ill production. A:. di::.c:ll~~ed in 
Semon 1.1.1, ben")·.duty \"I!hlcle~ ",-ill ~'e re[llh.ad reqlUl"f1D.lenl~ a!; of 2014; equipmeIll b~ no re(lll:ition:; 
r1l! ,udln,c: p-Hllhou;;e 1:<1.:; 1l!~ion;. 

!l In B.C .. ti~nicit}" ~ primarily pl"odu~1l!d from hydropowtr. ""hlch Pl'oduu~ "ery &"'. GH& ~cion:;. Elecul('ity 
i:. tlllfrp! <I.. :a !Uti .ow"ce for electric md hybrid \"I!hiclec. , md for :.omf ~pfdalt)· ,"Wclf~ :uch iU iCf re:urfacu":i. 
Switclun~ to 1l!lecni.cny ia. B.C. u n :.~cmtly leduce the eml~~lon:. n:om a fleel , ·Welf. 

~~ Tb~ ill'f the thnf UlUSUHd in B.C. tlIlb::.ion:. in,,·er:.lorie ~ for mobilf :.oun:f', i.f . 1r.Ul..--P0rTatloll. Other 
p-ee1lhou:.f ,1.e. indudf ",'aler npour md OZODe. 

Tbt Ptmbw lu!.ttnlte 
!fHln 

17 
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11ft' ian.'win, 100'7 .ajf lilt 

regular \d.ide mai.nIman~. light~ loads. minimal \~ of air-conditioning. and r~ed idling 
mayrrduct fuel use by 5 to 330/0..15 -

Figure 4 compares Richmorufs corpor.lte energy-use and grMlhouse gas mUssions in 2007. 
While the vehicle fleet (red wedge) accounts for only 17% of the total energy me. the fled 's 
share of mtissions is 33~o. This is due in large part to the fuet that buildings and lighting inc1u~ 
electricity in thOr energy supply, while flffi do6 not. Consequenrly. the proportion of corporate 
emissions from flett is higher than flffi' .!. proportion of corporate energy U!oe. 

.... ) "-' '" ..... , 

En~roy Consumption 

. ~ ... .. -.... _- . -.... .. ... _ ... - . -. 
• '9r~' 
. ~ .. -

Figure ... 2001 energy consumptton 3nd GHG emissions 

So\KcIl: 2001 [~ llllilliou ='l:1IOlf" 

2.1.2 Flt"t't SfrdC'fS 

.- ... .-- .. -.-

Richmond' 5 flffi ~tioos suppons the ddivny of a 'wide range of city sttvices. including 
W~ collection 3t parks and Sl-ytrain stations. bylaw mforconmt building and maintaining 
roads. and providing 'water:wd ~wer set\:ictS. Rt$idtntial garbage collection is contracted out 
and ~ DOl part ofFlffi St-nices.21 

The depanmental breakdown in Appendix A.3 provides a good oveNiew of all the citY services 
that use vehicles and equipment maintained by Fleet Services. Fleel maint"ins over 500 assets~ 

:1> Chtri~. Bw'~. K~tlt bunnbH" Ali~lt B~ih. atId GnhmIlUint~, Bthfnd rh", rrn~",; Opponmritil;jor 
Col/tldj(J~ /0 d"h" 1&::1. r"duN pol1l1rion ond JtJl", 1It01l'll' (p1tDl.bl.ll..l In!Dtu~. 2012). 
bnp:/fv.o'vrn· .ptmbiu.o,"""bf23 79 

2Ii Hyb. CorpaUle (j.HG EmimOll.!. ud &BIY ht\~lttOl)' for 1995, 1999 :llId 2007. 22.(REDMS No. 3086030) 

!I Urtder cumlM pidmu all C:OIlJnCted emi:;:iOr:l:O, m. Cif}' i~ ltOt obli'it~ to repon DZI. c:or.tnc:ror tD1j!;:.l0:!!:; for 
C:OIUne~ :ipdprior to Jur.. 1, 2012: ud. only «>emet O\·u S25.000 :.hou!d be W:Nd.d ID I'I~'. 
lmp:IIwpy,l!?Ohbs.u l»tn'4tfnlt!61!s!Qfl.G Coppsttd$9Fm .. ;ioas Aprirt20Nlr'uO FJNALpdt. 
Riclm:r.otld i: ttpClltinr OD. dnet .mi;~io~ a:. pill oflt~. Carbon Re..:po=.b!e Stnotel;Y of 2011 (fa!. DO. 01-0370-
!)lI2011·VolOl). 

:. SJoo'Qmabl, GrUll Flut PolkJ·. 2012 (RID).!S No. 3358139, 25821-14. 3462064) 
http://www.nc:hmoad.c:a1 shMed.lau.nlS~bm.ib~ PWT 02221231306.pcI! 

The PembiDJ.lDr.nNlt 
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consistin~ of vehicles and equipment. Vehic les include compact cars as well as tank trucks, (:rane 
trucks, and dump truck. ,see 

Table I) . 

Figure 5. Fteet procures and maintains a wide range of equipment and vehicles 
Soun::ll: CiIy o!lXb:i;gg! 

Many fl~t \~bic1es 3Jld equipment provide more than simple mobility or trallSportation sm.ices 
in oIlkr for City staff to ptrform their work. Equipmmt requirements must m~t the demands of 
the work. 3S a principal ~tmmt, using appropriate fuel tedmology to met1' tho~ powC" 
ctouands. For example. trucks ba,,"e onergOlCY lighting for public safrty. A crewcab truck for the 
Parks board also acts as a mobile office for a for~ and a lunchroom and place to warm up for 
Parks crews. 

FtgUfe 6. fleet vehicles provide m;my services, including snow removal 

Scut:a: Cily o!"l..rlIr.cad 

Othn" ttucks operate eqWpmtnt. such as bydr.lulic equipmtDt and air press~ tools like 
jad1l3!DmeJ"S. Thest sefvkes require a powC" sour~ through \~hide idling or auxili.ary means. 
Line painting ~pmOlt idles as pan oftht fimction it must perform. Tha~fore.. 11m trucks 
S~ as multi-ptupOSe assets, ~ting n~ds ~yond staff' mobility. 

Tbt Pm.bll1l wnMf 
" m il " 
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FlftlmTuIRioH. lOO1a" lII. 

Figur~ 7. Randy Jaclmirskl servicing equipment 

~1Itt: City o! RicbD:0c4 

2.1.3 Iunntol'Y scop€' 

Under the Oim.1tt: Action Chane! and carbon Daltr31 requirtmalts, Richmond ftpOns its m ergy 
and ttnissiODS uS( and, as of2012. its nuissions. to t~ B.C. government Provincial carbon 
neutral rqK>ning rtquires municipal gOVml1llOlt$ to rtpOrt on tbcir nnissions from buildings, 
infrastmcrure and other strucrures. and \~hic1es, equipment and mac~. Six traditional 
sH\;ce areas art inchlded: administr.ltion and gov~ce; WaTtt and waste water: solid waste 
callection; roads and traffic ~tiODS; art. rtt.reation and cultural smites; and fire stfvic~. 
Polict sef\';.~s are not inc1udM. 

For Flffi". municipal govemlllClt reporting to ~ B.C. gO\'ml1lleD.T up to 2012 includt-d only 
litre!. offile) used in Ofdo'" to apply for the CARIP (catbon ta't) rebate. As 0(2012. carbon Ilt'Utral 
reponing r~uiRs detailm invCltories. RtcollllllOldatioos on carbon 3CC01UUing and reporting 
art covered in Appendix B. 

The Grtm Flett Action Plan is based on 2007 and 10tO GHG inVCllory d.1ta calculated from 
Richmond n~t vehicles and «tUipmenr fuel Ust. and on modelling of po$sible furure emissions 
under ,,'3ti.ous actions. Th~ invOltories do not inchldt contractor savices and mobile Al e units. 

Richmond repons out to the ~'Iexico City Pact and plans to join the E3 Flttt program.. Ik-tails on 
the scopt of various r~gmechanisms ~ aLs.o in A~'( B. 

n. PambmlAr.ti.IUII 
ltflln " Rich:DoD4 Gretll FLNt Actio:! Pb:! 
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2.1.4 Inw·otory methodology 

The 2007 fleet invmtory followed standard GHG emissions accounting practic~ at the time for 
corporate greenhouse.r,s accounting. ~ p The 2010 follow-up invmtory followed stand..lfdB.C. 
government practices' (~Appendi"{ A). In order to ensure methodological comparability. the 
2007 inVnllory was f~alibrated with the 2010 methodology. Calcu!atrd reductions from 2007 
to 2010 are therefcn due to actual reduttioDS in filel use iUld concomitant gre~ gas 
emissions. R.ecOlrullOlded inv~ory methods starting in 2012 art provided in Appendix B. 

The inVOllory is shown by division, dtpanmt1l1. and vehicle mode. Vdlic1e mode refers to tht 
type: of\'~.hic1e: light-duty cars.1igbt-dutytrucks (pickups. vans and StJVStJruitf 10,000 lbs.). _ 
medium-duty ttucks (includes ~s in the Richmond fleet), btavy-duty trucks, and equipment.,l 
Vehicle modes have differmt ~sions factors for calculating GHGs. (see Appendix A). 
Examples or each mode. as found in the Richmond fleet. ;u shown ~low. 

Table 1. E)(3mp~S of assets by mode in the Richmond fleet in 20 10 

Vehic le Mode Examples found in the Richmond fleet 

2001 Chevrolet Cavalier 

light-duty C3r5 2003 Honda Civic Sedan 

2006 Smart Car 

1995 Ford EtonoUne Van 

1995 Ford Pickup Truck 
Light-duty trucks (pickups, 2001 Ford Pickup Truck 
vans, SUVs) 

2007 Dodge Ram QU3d C3b % Ton 

2009 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 
-

2000 Ford F550 Pickup Flat Deck 

2001 Grumman WorlIhorse Van 
Medium-duty !rucks 2001 Ford F450 Crew Cab Dump 

200S International Single Axle Dump 

2005 Ford F550 Crane Truck 

Heavy-duty trucks 
2002 IHC Tandem Dump Truck 

2005 International Pumper 7400 

2003 John Deere Mower 

Equipment 
2006 Cat 430E Backhoe 

2007 Vermeer Brushcuner 
2010 New Holland Tractor 

l'I rpcc Guidtlli:t~ J.l:d ISO Dnft mtuuaD0Il.31 Stanwd:.. Hyb ., Corponte GHG Emb:.ioD:. rod EIlUfY lm-ctory 
for 199:5, 1999 omd 1007, SIH:QOD. 2.3: lntntory MtthodoloJY.(REDMS No. 3086030) 

JIj B.C. Mini:.tJy ofEn\"lronment 10l2. lOll B. C. B~:t PrarfiuJ M~rhodoloKJ"for QUDIIQ.6ill.f Grc~II},Ou.fI 0.,; 
f"'i;;h!II;. I!t!p;ltwwy.·.!ll,". rn·. bs:.w'cuhnitigtio!!/pdfulBC.Bt:it.Pr.tcti.ct~ -Mtthodol\!C'-for-Ow!tifyjoc· 

GmDhO!!;;t-Gu-~~·pdf 

JI Fin Stn"iCfl: a •• I).ot brolu u &:mOl by "welt modt fDr tht 2007 J.l:d 2010 in\·tr.torit ~. 
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flMIWl' .. twiH, HIt'!' . ... 1110 

2.2 2007 flf't't inn.·lltOl~-

In 2007, fleet \'dllcles and equipment accounted for 17010 of corporate energy use. and 33% of 
corporate onissions, as shown in Figure 4. 
Fleet fuel use tot;l led 1,313,357 litres of gasoline and diesel fuel. at a cost of $992,020. Fleet 
emissions were 3,241 tCO,e.n Fleet emissions for 2007, broken down by division, are shown 
below In 

Tabk 2. Trends. in onissions 3.R diSCll')std in Section 2.4. 

Table 2, Fuel costs and GHG emissions by division, 2007 

Division Fuel co.t 

Publie WQtIo:s S 663,342 

Pms, Reere:nion, and Culture S 176,291 

~aw and Corrmunity Safety $ 121 ,495 

Miscell3neous S 16,155 

Urb3n Development S 7,883 

Fin3nce ond Corporate Services S 4 ,854 

Total $ 992,020 

2.3 2010 flet"t in"eutOl'~-

COil emissions 
(tonne.) 

2,196 

602 

34. 

3,241 

Tk purpose oflbe 2010 inventory is to provide a comparison to 2007, m.able action tracking, 
and provide the bas~ for furore strategy modelling and prioritiz., rion. 

F1~t fuel use in 2010 totaled 1,249.957litres. of gasoline and mesetat a cos.t ofSl27 million. 
F1~t emissions were 3.151 tCOle. This shows a ndurrion of 3'-i in GRGs from tbt- 2007 
innDrOI'Y· 

Figurt 8 provides the breakdowD ofO~t as.sets by mtxk, and the per~age of GHG emis.sions 
foreacb modt. Passtnger cars make up IS-I. offl~t assets. yet produce only ']9/. ofe:missions. 
This. is dut in pan to the rtplacement of passenger can "ilh higher efficiency grttn Ottt 
vehicles. In additicm. pass.enger cars are unlikely to serve dual work ptuposes.. ",bereas light-, 
medium- and heavy-duty trucks may idle to run equipment. keep ",Mer!. warm during break 
perioch. and providt other additional serviCe!>. Light-dUty trud:s constirute the majority of flttt 
assets. Mediu.w.-duty \'cllicles (trucks. and buses) account for the greate5t percentage of emissions 

J~ SH Appmchx A fOl' mnnlOl)' mttlodolan: 2007 ~:ioll. 'I\'ue rt+Cw.'bnltd ~l tbt' 2010 IDIthodola;y 10 
flUbIf 2001 10 2010 comJ)~Oll.. 

n. P~b;n.lll.ui!llll 
) tllm 
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FIHt .\,mlOrits.l007 ud 2010 

Pore,nl offkllt "Mil by mode, 2010 Porcent of tOtal GHG ~mluion .. by mode, 2010 

-
~ - • tJsIt1. cv.y Lilt>tc.... "",,_1).,.. , ....... Do.<r ["""', .... ~DU.¥ ~Ou\. J.rcdO.JohOUlI --'!My £~,,,, 

(Coo.) (-......... . T!o.d;, lh.o<Io.. 
SIJV, T • .
_ '0.000 

~, 

iCoo'1 1-.. ","" T.'- T,_ 
SIN.T.'-_ ·o.eoo 

b' 
Flgur. 8. Percent of total ftHt assets and GHG emissions by mode, 2010 

~: Dill. does DOl ~ Fino SavX:e vUidn. 

Table 3 shows fleet emissions and fue] costs broken down by division. The majority of emissions 
come from the Public Works division, which includes roads, water and wastewater, and fleet 
operations. Fire services IlI'C included in Law and Community Safety. Fuel costs show 8 similar 
breakdown: Public Works accounted for more than $800,000 in fuel costs in 2010. 

Tilble 3. FUM costs and GHG emissions by division, 2010 

Division Fuel cost C~ emissions 
(tonnes) 

Public WOrXs S 854,411 2072 

Parks, Recreation, and Culture $ 215,435 54. 
Law and Community Safety $166,712 432 

Miscellaneous $ 22,644 68 

Urban Development $ 5,554 13 

Finance and Corporate Services $ 7,031 18 

Total $1.271.787 3HI1 

A more detailed breakdown of emissions by department is provided in Appendix A.3. 

2.4 Analysis, 1995-2010 

The 2007 inventory report included data from 1995 and 1999. When combined with the 2010 
inventory, this allows comparison over a IS-year time period (Figure 9 and Figure 10, 

" 
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FIlet ......... ..,. ... 1.10 

Table 4). With ODly dfte to four data points. it is difficult 10 idc:lltify COIlC'tete fImds.H However, 
the data to date shows thai per uoit:fud use and emissioos have dtaeastd. while ovu:a11 
emi.ssioos aod fuel use have f"Nined mativdy cc:miston. Ric:bmood has grown signific.antty in 
Ibis time period. and the actioas takrn to dale have Iimitrd an ownll increase of fud use 2Dd 
tmissiom from fJcct 

As sbown in Figure 9, total gJttDhouse gas emissions have shown a slight downward tread from 
the mid-l990s. with variability around 3200 tames <Xhe smce 1999. 2010 Oed emissions ~ 
6% below 1995 emissiOlL5 and 3% bdow2007 fled:emissioos. 

At the same time. the total assets offJeet (vdUclts aDd tqUipmtnt) have continued to ri~ with 
miocrtase of 24% betwun 1999 and 2010, rdk:ctiDg the iDaeascd smnce level for a growing 
population. Ricbmood's population ~ a1most30";' betwten 1996 and 2011.14 

----~-------------
< 

,., . . . , 1999 

Figwe 9. GHG en_ion. and .uet count. over timeH 

7007 ' 010 

I ~ Iii 

o 

The combjord rmissioas treod and assd tRod show that vehicles aDd. equip:Dmt are becoming 
more dJicieDl. and/or ace beiog used more efIicieIltly to provide SClVices to the City. 

D It is passaQ lUI cti&r~ _. in part .. to ~ ebb. methDdaloPs.-l99S mcl 1m 1I!ZII.iuU.:u 1IWIIlNm; 
•• 11Da dinctly lmm the 2007 faWlllory!.port. How_, II:!oe 2007 -.d 2010 ~ bon .. bM:a. ulibntad. for 
IIIIdIac!.oIocical differ_ io cubara Ol~e~. P-.I mMaV""ent cluq;.1 ill 200!1l mzy h.l.w impKIH. tbe fuel 
m ......... 
M CakalUrd. &om CiI,. of RiclDoad "P~ Hot Facb" 
!mp:1hnnr.riclpnopd.c¥ WrtcIIpwtJJP!!WlitiOl Hot lKt!.624J.pdf 
JI 1M auet eOlilllt for 1999 iDcluMI. iDsurM. ,,-.hicln md. eqgiplDBlt ia 1999. '1M 2007 ad 20 10 .amben iIft b.ised 
_I. ~t otiadividllll &SMa fi.>ellio&: up.t til. Wo.b YmI fuel. mtioa. u well u Pire SaW:.: \-.hiclu.. 
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Figure 10. Fuel costs and energy use over time .... 

Figurt 10 shows futl ust in GJ and fuel costs OVtf time in unadjusted doUars. Futl U~ bas 
r~ rtlatlvtly stable. Fut! costs b.1vt inata~ by 280/. in nominal dollars from 200710 
2010, v.:b.ile m~gy ~ (and onlssions. as shO\\'U in the previous graph) have remained about ~ 
SaJIlC!. Fuel cos~ in nominal dollars have more than doubled since 1999. providing 3. financial 
rationale for improving O~t efficiency. 

!be: titus offud. saved in 2010 o\~2007 also sa\~d ~t S64,650 in fuel C0515.
17 The upfront 

capital costs required to pay for SO~ of~ grtm. fleet actions can ~ 3t leas.t panially o:f'fset by 
operatioll31 ~Yinp. By reducing ovtra11 fuel uS(. Sustainable Grttn Flett actions suppon flett 
fiscal prudence ao; ,,,·ell. 

T3b~ 4. Asset, GHG, energy data 1995-2010 

Percent Change 

1995 199' 2007 2010 1999-2010 2007-201 0 

Asset counl ". 426 ,., 124'4 110'4 

GHGs , lonnes COre 3,368 3,124 3,241 3,15 1 101% 97% I 

Energy costs, S 720,131 602 ,521 992,020 1,271 ,616 211% 128" 

Energy use, GJ 47,055 44 ,227 47,533 45,395 103% 9." 
Energy use, L 1,313,357 1 ,249 ,~57 ,,% 

:16 1995. 1999, :lAd 2007 -rtY u.. nd fuel CO~1 D.llmbv: :J.n lue chnctly from the 2007 lnnr.lory bpon. The 
2010 number.:J.l'I b:l~ on 1010 nw COD.';.umpliOll.co~t d:J.~ 

n A;~uminJ:lnnl. CO:I pnc.'bm o£S I.02 £01' 2010. 

The PolDlbila llu.nnnt 
"lim 
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3. Actions to date 

Richmond began its innovative sustainable flett worl:: in the 19905 \\ith the Emplo)'tt Carpool 
Program. Richmond continutd taking action 00 r~g fuel use and increasing the 
environmtntal smtainability of fleet with its Grem. Flo:t Policy of2006. Richmond' s action to 
grem its fl~t and corporate t:raffipott3tion practices thus began prior to 2007. the baseline date 
for provincial GHG invmtories. policies and action plam. This 5eCtion SllJll1ll3rizes key actions 
taken to date. 

3.1 A ction fl'amewol'k 

In order to as~s GrO!ll Fleet actions to date {and for future Gtem Fleet action planning}, 
actions '\\'"t'R dividN info four Ry areas: 

dauand side manag(Olent 

maintenance and management 
dficiOlt resource ~ 
altem.1tive ~ls 

Demand side management covers a broad range of actions that reduce dtrnand for fleet vehicles 
and equipmmt while maintaining worker safety and seMce excdlence. Thest actions include 
r~ idJ.iu.& changing driver bdavior. and changing ~tiona1 practices to reduce vehicle 
kilometre'S tr3vclkd (VKl). While Mu:md, Mdt managtnX'lll actions may require broadtr 
org3lliz:ational and behavioural shifts across municipal operations. and ~,s:, it is a fiscally 
prudolt approach that gme:rally does not require lar~ capital outlays for F1~. Rtsp01l&ibility 
for implementation rests '''ith the cmporation as :II whole as well as Fleet Sm.~ces.. 

:rv1aint~e and management includes a s,ound vehicle maintenance program that maximizes 
vmicle 6liciency, and accurate fuel man.1gemtnt ~ystom. Sound data collection and activ~ data 
use can improve the perlormance of fleet overall These practices. are the responsibility of Fleet. 
although changes could impact other ~ts. Maintroance and management actions may 
require human ~wte and capital outlays to incorporate new practices (e.g. fuel d.ispm&ing 
systons). or they may improve upon on existing programs. They ensure worker safety. service 
excdlOlce and fiscal pmdencc. 

Efficient resourte use inchldts new technology adoption such as moving to more efficient 
vehicles and upgrading vclticle technology to reduce ~l cOIlSUlllption. 

Alternative t\~ls i.s the flJl.'\1 area of action. whereby ~ma.ini.ng energy dem.:Uld may be met by a 
variety of low·carbon futIs. Some actions in both efficient resource use and futls may require 
higber upfront capital cost omlays. as well as minor 10 ~igni:fi.C31lI fueling system changes. 
Alongside ~ir enviroom~t3l perlormance. consideration of operational cost savings is 
imponanJ to assess their:fin:tncial feasibility. 

" 
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3,2 Action< to date 

Richmond's actions to date are either completed. ongoing. or in pilot phases. They are 
sunuuarized in Table 5. followed by detaili. for each action in Section 3.3. 

Specific currenI and ongoing actions have 'oem Illtasured where possible using qu.1Dtitative 
indicators such as nuwbers of grem fleet v"ehicles. Qu.1.litativ"t iJldicators of success have also 
been identified. For example, Richmond's exemplary c:upool program. in operation since 1997. 
can be measwtd by nwnber of staff participating; qualitative impacTh include. the dtmoosttation 
of leadership and the enhancemOlt of staff satisfaction. 

Table 5. Sustainable Green fleet actions to date 

Action Status Impact 

Demand s ide management 
I 

1. Anti-idling program at the Works yard Completed Richmond's Heel has had an idle-free , 

Anti-Idling byl3~' Plogram as of September, 2004 

Community 3nti-idtirlg bytaw provides 
opportunity for education and 
awareness, introduced July 2012 

2. Driver [mining: One-time driver tmining Ongoing Oliver behaviour, including Idling) 
for 311 drivers using fleet vehicles; d river accounts tor 5 to 33% of fuel use I 

troining on new equipment 

,. Reduce demand by changing operational 3 ) Completed Bylaw, litter and tree roules have 
practices !of some been optimized. 

3) Route optimization _ols So13r compactors al SkyTrain 

b ) Reduced collection requirements b ) Completed slations. 

•• Use IT to reduce the number of wol'1l - Pilot Fire Halls and City Hall fifth floor 
related vehicle trips taken by Richmond conl1ecled 
,ta' 

5. Alternative transportation pilot corporate Pilot Progrom had very tow uptake 
bicycle share 

•• Sustainable Commute: staff carpool Ongoing Almost 80 staff participate, with a 70-
program person wait lisl 

Community GHGs are reduced; 
enhanced staff satisfaction; 
leadership. Does result in incre3ced 
wear and tear on City vehicles and 
the need for accelerated vehicle 
replacement of carpool units. 

I. City ofR1el:mcmd. Anri-Idlillr leirilti'lI!~ & R.e~3tiOIl. OIl Public Property, Adopltd by COUllcilJUIlt! 25, 2011. 
http:(fwwl\".richmond.e",'cityhalJ.leouncill ... ,enda~lcoWlcilI2012/062512..mLDuru.htm (R,EDMS ~o. 2020978) 
J'I B,nirld ,h .. Tr1re~/. 

Tht Ptmbila WnMt 
Jtmn 
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Maintenance and Management Practices 

7. AutOll'l3le<1lue1 management and 
dispensing system 

B. Preventive maintenance program for 
~hicles 

9. Fleet fin3nci31 BSSeS!lment; improved 
asset management systems 

Efficient RHo ... ce Use 

" Best-in-el3ss procurement purch3sng 
Sm3/"l C3rs and h~tids 10r passenger 
vehicles 

1. Reduce idling through insbDation of LED 
l ights tor emergency lighting in trucks, 
and iJWdliary b3t1.eries when 3ppropriate. 

2. Solar panel in$talbtlon on Parks Imiters 
to IU'1 saferyfsign3lllghts. 

Compleieti Ensures fuel use Is monitored and 
tracked and provides for fuel security. 

Ongoing Ensures vehiCle SlJfety and efficient 
vehicle performance for wor1ter safety 

_,--:-,-+::'"c':.:,"=,:I. vehicle perform3nce. 

Completed; in Fin3ncial sUstamability of Fleet; 
process improved asset management 

including maintenance schedules and 
active data use for fuel savings. 

Ongoing 31 hybrids :md 10 StMrt Cars 3S of 
2010. 
Green Fleet c.lfS Solved 43 IOnnes of 
GHGs between 2007 and 2010. 

Demonstrates le3derahlp. 

OngOing One-thlrd Of fleet vehicles have been 
converted to LED lighting. As 012012, 
illl new trucks are spec'd with LED 
emergency IOhmg and dedicated 
auxiliary batteries where possible. 

In process Two message board trailers have 
been converted t) use solar panels 
for their safetyl$ignal ightlng. 

3. Replace lower tier diesel equipment j l!n process .!::::.r units replaced. 
--, 

Ahemative Fuels 

4. Bjodjesel5 blend In diesel ruel prior to 
2008. As of 2012, 4% bIodiesel is the 
B.C . standMd fof diesel tuels, with a 5% 
eih3no1 blend In gasoline. 

-:---,--:---:-:c-
5. Switch 10 loW-carbon B.C. 9Iid electricity 

3) Electnc Ice resw1aters 

b) Electric ~icle passenger cars 

c) Electric ~icJe charging s[3tion 
lnabll3.tion9 

3.2.1 Onl"aU impact 

Ongoing 

a) Completed 

b) Ongoing 

c) Ongoing 

, 
104 tonnes 01 Rlchmoncta fleet 
emissions in 2010 were from 
renewable sour~s : biodiesel and 
ethanol. 

:-
al AI five ICe resurfacers are electric 

bl Four electric car.! procur~ In 2012 

c} 11 electric vehicle th3lOinO 
statiOns Installed 

1k ovtr.lll indicator of sl.Icce;s. from a carbon neutral standpoint. is the reduction of total 
emissions from flett. Section 2 $bowed that there bas bttn a 3% rtduction in t:mi~sions from 
fled vehicles and equipmtnt lxn\"etn 2001 and 2010. Fleet tmissions. whtll Fire Strvice~ are 
excluded have decreased by 6~. from 2001. Rtductions Weft grtateM in the light-duty truck 
category. 

" 

I 
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AcuOU 10 date 

Jvlany factors impact the fuel «onomy of vehicles, annual ,,~hic1e kiloDle.tres travelled (VKI) 
and GHG emissions. These indude weather/c1imate-. level of service provision. driver bdlavioU!. 
vehicle mainrenance, and vehicle type and technology. Richmond's actions to datebave 
addressed areas wbert F1~t Services can have an impact on using resources wisely. 

Details on (am action. as well as key actions that ~nstrate the impacts oftbe Sustainable 
Green F1~t Policy, Richmond's leadership, and innovation by Flee( staff are provided below. 

3.2.2 Demaud side manage-meld 

Richmond has several different programs and initiatives to fechlee. the demand for fleet vehicles 
and equipment. These actions demom.trate Richmond's corporate teaden.bip on sustainability. 
dtdication to sound fleet management practices. and innOl.ration in the Fleet Yard. While difficult 
to quantify beha,'ioural and organiz.1riOnal3ctions, dem.."Uld side management plays it k~ role in 
reducing ~1 use and GHG emissions. while ensuring the fiscal sustain.lbility in flett. 

Acrionl .• -\ntHdling corporatE' iniriatin (200") and tommuniry-~idE' bylnw (2012) 

Richmond has had an Fleet Oper3tions Anti-idling Initiative since .2004. In 2006, the City 
partnertd with School District #38 to piloT an Idle-Free program at two schools, which the 
School District has continued to e::'l.1>aOO.. JffVenIing non-purposeful idling in City vehicles was 
inc1uded in tht 2006 Green Fleet Policy. Non-purposeful idling is deemed to ~ idling not 
~s:uy for the safe operation of the vehicle, and therefore does not include idling to run safety 
lights or equipmmt 

Richmond has now expanded its anti-idling progr.un.. with a community-\\oide anti-idling r.!licy 
adopted in 2012 that restricts non-purposeful idling to three minutes, ·with a S75 pena1ty.4 The 
goal of the anti-idling bylaw is to promote voluntary compliance. engage people in dialogue 
aboUT the impacts of idling, and promote community awareness. The three-minute limit if> 
enforcM by city bylaw officers as part of existing traffic and parting patrols. 

Action 2. Dlinr n<lining: '''Sm.ntE'l' DJ"h·el''' 

Driv~ behaviour can account for 5% to 33% offilel ur.e, with a conservative estim.1te placing 
reductions of anti-idling. regular mainrenance. and Smarter Driving at IO% .. ~l 

Drive! training is crirical to ensure that driver behaviour is supporting fuel reduction goals. 
Cunendy. drivers new to fleer vehicles undergo a training session for Flett insurance purposes. 
The training is for all drivtrS who llSe fleet vehicles. including vohmteer drivetr. for cultural 
sen.ices. The training focllSes on safe driving practices. and inc1llder. Wlarter driving technique~ 
sllC:h as slow acceleration and deceleration in order to improve the fhel efficiency of vehicles. 
Additional staff training is provided on new equipment. 

AcnOD 3. Rt'ducE' dE'm."lnd b~· chaoging operational pl'actices 

J. RoutE' optimization for 5el,ice pl"o\ision. Bylaw, litter, and tree routes have been 
optimized to reduce total vehicle kilometrfi traveled (VK.1). The Information 

' V City ofRicl=ond. Ar.u-tdlinr Initi:lti\·e &: R.truJatiOIl on Publi~ Propmy. (RIDMS No. }537567) 

'I Bdind the fnteel. 

Tht PttDbf113 bunTlUf 
l!mm " 
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Actiom 10 4at. 

Ttthoology ckpartment has di\,ided th~ city into fOOl' quadran~ to optimizt set\>;ces. 
l'hes;( art dtpartment by dep:utmtnt initiati~ to streamlint routes. 

b. Reductd (ollf('tion nquir~mpDM. The phage bin sizes at Gary Point Park have 
bml increased using an in-ground container, so that they do Dot Deed to be- emptied as 
frequently_ Solar compactors for garbage at SkyTrain stations - the "Big &Uie;'" 
r~lIce tbe frequt:ncy lb.,t staff need to empty garbage: howe~. injuries to workers 
way increast dut to heavier lifting. Also. the stati~ still require liner clean-up. 
limiting the VK.T reductions. 

Anion .. t t.:"~ Information TKhnolo~- (IT) to rfducf' nhide-noLued nips for mHtin:s for 
Richmond staff. The IT J)rqmtmmt has set up r~ote Illfflings for Fire Ser'\'ict!.. c~ting 
City Hall and the rut stations \\ith an optical communications system (OCS). A pilot at the 
Works Yard \\':15 not succtsful due to poor Jighting. 

ACriOD 5. A.ltfrnarin n'an~po",uion pilot - staff bi~-cl€' 'Sharf progJOlm. 

A flett bicycle share ",-as initiated for employtfs. as an altmlativt to t3king vehicles to meetings. 
~ program had poor uptake. Staff cite weather and limited awareness as potential reasons for 
its lack of success to cl.1te. Cbanging mindsets and cultural exp«tanons \\'eR also given as 
reasons. 

ArtioD 6, Sustainable- Commut,: 'itaff carpool pro&ram 

Demonsnting Ludership 

Initiated in 1997, Richmond's employee cafl)OOI progI1lfn has Unost 80 partieipanta and IrI()fe than 70 
staff on the ..,aitDt. The program uses 17 fleet vehlcles that sre based at either City Hall Of the Worh 
Yard 8nd travel to Langley, SUney, White Rock , OeM, V~Jncouver, and the Tri-Cities. Although !he 
staff carpool cIoea not directly reduce corporate GHG eminions, it does reduce community emissions, 
demonslnltes leadership in transportation, and has been a model for other communities initiating staff 
carpool programs. 

3.2.3 L\laint'DaDCE' and manage-mt'nt practice-s 

.-\.ctiOD 7. Automattd futl JDanagt'mt'Dt aDd di<;pe-Dsing ~"\tem. Flffi operations installed a 
new ~ltll3m;g~system inmid-2009. ~systtm tracks al1~l~by'~hic)e and 
equipment unit and ensures only authorizes vthic1es can fuel up (ie. p!O\idts fuel serurity). 

Arnon 8, nltt finaDd al a'ise-'i'ilDe-nt aDd an imprond a'iSf't tn.1Dagt'mt'Dt 'i~·'item. An 
i.ndependtnt fuuncial asseSsmOlt bas provided strategies to support the fm.'Ulcial ,veU·being of 
fl~. particul."U'ly arollnd replaC(tl1Olt vdUdes and the long-tt:rDl s.tability oftbe Public 
WorlcsICorporate Vehicle and Equipment Reserve fttnd. Ensuring financi.ll viability supports. a 
progressive .,PfOCW"emt'Ilt policy that adopts nev.' technologies., particularly around fuel 
dJicieocy."-

e n.. finUlci.tl :tr:lttllY & dttailea ill the F"bnwy 7. 2012 Report to CommlltH on the Sumimble cn-n FlNt 
Policy :am.ndmtut:;. RED~fS 3537567. 

Ib.e PembillJo lmnMtl 
ltllm 

30 
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Acti ... \ 10 clatt 

Fleet is also in tbe process of updating its assd m.anag~ ~tems \~ith DrW wf'tware that ",;11 
enable bmtr matching ofveh.ide to nffil mainten:mce schedules. replactmenI calculations. and 
fucl tr.lcking. Tht Faster Asset Jll3Jl3gemmt M)ftware \\ill support Flttt in providing scrvice 
excd1ence wbile msuring vdlicle safety and fucally·prudent decision--making about a5~t 
maintmance and rq>iacem.enI. 

Action 9. PnH'orin ' maintfuanCf pro::ram for H'hielfS 

Richmond Flttt pracric~ prevOlbve maintenance by regularly servicing fletT vehicles. kgular 
maintenance reduces long-tmn and UDexpttfed maintenance com. ensuring that "welts 
optJatt: efficiently and safely. 

3.2.4 Effidt'ut l 'f SOUl'Cf mE' 

Aco.ou 10; Be'iT-iu-<LlSS nhidf procW'fmeut: pw'chasing Smart Cars and hyl)lids fol' 
passe-0ier nbides 

Richmond has purch.3sed fud~fficient replacmle!lJ \~hicles. in ketping \\oith the Sustainable 
Greta Fleet Policy to \1St "vdlides \\ith bighest tile! dJiciency and cost df«1ivenes5 based on 
cOllSideratio~ oflife-cyc\e costing and financial i1l\:tstment r~ements" and a Council 
resolution specifYing PfCICllfOllmt ofSm:ut C;m and hybrid5.:b 

The pa5$Cllger car rcpl:lcemmt policy is visible in the l1~et in\"nltory. P:lsstnger vthic1es 
purchased in the early 2000s incltldN a mix of Honda Civics. Chevrolet Cavalim, and Dodge 
sedans. Following the COlmcil resolution to replace compact cars with hybrids or Smart Cars. 
new passenger cars in fleet were mainly Sman Cars :md Honda Civic hybrids. ",ith a few other 
vehicles (Chevrolet Malibu, Honda Accord. Sarutn Vue). )Jlmlbers of hybrid vehicles and Smart 
Cars in Richmond's Grttn Fleet;u sho\vn in Table 6. 

U Cil)' of~oM. GrU1l Flf:f:r Polir,·. AdopleG. by Council De«mbu 1 L 2006; ounmdltd by Couuil F.brw.1)' 
23, :2009 :lI~d F.bnwy 1. 201:2. (REDMS No. 3S37S67) 

The Pta:bma lu!.rilUt. 
,!mm 

1I RkbmoDd GAtll fiN' Arnoll PLu 
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,utiOIH boUle 

H}tnid vchicles provi~ the best fuel economy ~ithin a vehicle class. asidt from fully e1«tric 
vehicles. In 2007, fiett bad 12 bybrid ,.-chicles. all pa~~ cars. In 2010. fleet had 31 hybrid 
vehicles: 30 hybrid passmger cars and one hybrld-die5(1 truc:k.. Including Smart Cars. II"HD neff 
"fhid~s DOW "preseDt on .. :-O% of Richmond's p;wi fngE'1' car-.. 

In 2010. grttn flett par.stnger cars (hybrids and sm.art em ) opc-ated more efficimtly than non
green tlffi J,assenger cm, using only 6. 7 U l001an compared TO 11.4 V I 00 Ian for non-green 
fled cars. Richmond'~ gl'HD flH t tars (b)"bJi ds and Smarr Can ) are .U% mol'(' fUf l 
d fidenr tban rbt' otber passenger car s in Offf. 

f rom 2007 to 2010. tilt Grem Flffi cars b.1ve saved almost 20,000 L of fuel and 43 tonne .. of 
GHGs, as compared to coovrotional "dUcle rtplac~s. CHG emis .. ions from pa S'ieD~fl' 
nhide-s would han bHn 6'/. bighf)' lli tbout tbE' erHD OHt nhiel .... Stttion 4 recomm Muk 

actions to contim~ and improve on the s;r\oings from the green fleet vehicles. 

Table 6. r~ umbers of Smart Cars and hybrid cu. In fleet 

Number of cars 

Total number of cal'S 

Smart Cars 

Hybrid ~rs 

Percent of paS&en9ef vehicles that 
are green fleet vehiCles 

2007 

7. 
11 

12 

33" 

J. 
2010 

76 I. 
30 

For grem fleet \~bicl~s to be successful they must a1500 support service excellmce. including 
staff satisfaction_ For example, while file! effidmt, Sm."U1 Cars 3r~ S«mingly I~ss w~U li1:~d by 
staff due to iSSlltS slIch as diesel odour. limited carrying topace for materials/supplies and w ease 
around vehic~ safety du~ TO size_ They are also not dftC~ for carpool use. Ont staffpm:on 
simply st:ned that "~le don' t li1:e to drive tbem.-- As ~c~ exc~llenc~ and driver satisfaction 
art factored into v~cle procurmlOlI decisions mo, Richmond has not continued to purchase 
Smart Can., with II in the fleet in 2007 and 10 in 2010. 

Pilotin g a d ieser .. le<:t nc truck 

Richmond procured a diesel-hybfid truck as part of II pMot w ith five other municipalities. The truck 
chassis wa. outlined as a Parb chipper vehicle for tree trimming. However, the electric drive for the 
bucket hal a slow response time and considerablo breakdowns, which has led to low utilization. A.s a 
pDot, the lJf'Iit was new, with UIltested and unproven technology at acquisition. Fleet staff recommend 
that fu1ure hybrid-diesel vehicles be optimized for their use, i.e. used for ovemead electrical wont that 
does not require II rapid response lime, as an example. 

The Pm:.biDI. 19stirult 
1' lIm 
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.\ctionll. Rfduce idling through LI.D lighn and atuiliary bannil's. 

Idling to run safety lights increar.es wt:ar and tear on the engine and increases truck file! use. 
Replacing lights \\"ith LEOs and including am.:iHary batteries reduct$: idling time. saving file! and 
maintenance costr.. Results from the City of Hamilton ~asurin!) SL'{ T1lIcks \"ith auxiliary 
batteries 5howed an average file! economy improvement of 6%. 

Richmond flttt staff' are currently replacing vehicle mlefgency lights with LEDs, and auxiliary 
batteries where poSSlble,44 3!> vehicles come in for maintenance. Approximately one-third of 
eligible trucks ha,,~ been re-fined to !Muce idling nttds . New trucks are being ordered lVith 
LED lights and au:ciliary hanmes. 

This action reduces the need to idk in arlitr to nm vehicle lights (e.g. safety ligbtr.). bttt dots not 
reduce the need to idk for Mating pwposes in the ,,,im~, nor idling ftqllired to run equipment. 
For example, vdric1es that serve as lunchrooms for outdoor crews will continue to idle for 
beating purposes. }\1so, short trip durations are not adequate for full au.xiliary oonery rechatge, 
Work crews may need to charge baneries. at a chatging station at the yard as neefssa!)'. 

ACtiOD 12. Solar panel installation on Parks n'aill'r to run signalfsafery; lights. 

Innovation 

Aeet operations staff take ad~antage of opportunities to reduce fuej needs. They have installed two 
solar panels on Pu h trai lers to run the l ED signalfsafety lights. They note 1hat this Innovation is not 
likely transferable to many other neel vehicles: individual opportunities are evaluated based on the 
energy draw requr-ed and available solar panel apace. 

Instaling sotar panels is an example of innovalion in the Worlls Yard, meeting the Sustainable Green 
fleet Policy to ' adopt new technologies, including retrofits, aimed at improving fuel en'iciency and 
reducing emissions ... 1 

Acdon 13. R.eplatement oflO"·-Sfandal"d diesfl l'quipment 

Fleet bas replaced four Tier 0 diesel units that were over 25 yew. old. This SUSTainable Green 
Fleet action meets the hUD.l.:lD health and air quality policy goals in the Sustainable Green Fleet 
Policy, as \"l;ell as Metro Vancouver· s die.sel equipment bylaw. Standards for equipment ate 
geared towards $t3ndards for local air quality pollutants. and do not include $tand.1fds for 
greenhouse ga$ emissions. Ho\\."ever. some Tier 3 and Tier 4 equipment is more tbe'}~fficient~8 
and may ilio improve thel use 31ld related greenhome gas emissions . 

• ~ C:il.cu4Itd from ohQ provided irt Cit)" o(Hamilt<m • ..fJ1]H1ldtx B: G' "I11111 £1£.0:1 Iltlpl~'''rlfolion Plan, Pho; .. 1100.0. 
1011 (2009). 17. 

'-Ii Ol,a,: ,·.hieJ.~ 1n uprnded to LED lillh~ . but no t 3uxiliMy bineri.~ 3~ die ~oD\"er.ioD i~ Dot fe :a.:;ib le. 

u Sw;/amabl, G'WII FI' o:t Pol",'. 
o. By ibout 3-5'. o,·. r di. prteediDr tin, _H . (01" e:s;unple hnp:l'~1!mmjD ... n;iD.~.comlfial..w.J..lIS)Jll. 
hnp:lr~doD!". .ntde:l!er .com!;;y~tem.'J";;0Ul-';'1;;IOOOO!OOO7I!ier _4_ Cmtomu _f AQ.pdi 

n 
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.Utioti to lb.. 

3.2.5 .-Urf-marin Fuel .. 

Action 14. Biodiewl 

Richmond adopted the use ofbiodiesel :; for fleet nhides fueling at the fleet yard prior to 2008. 
ahead ofprovinci.a1 regulations that have now pha~ 4% biodi~l into the P.t:O'\"incial die~1 fuel 
mix. oW B.C. ha~ also ~gu1ate'd a 5% bl~ of ethanol in gaso1ine. as aflO IO.so 

EmisYOIl reduction!, from biodiesel are S~ in the fuU tife cyde of emissions from the fuel 
rather thaJl at the tailpipt". life-cycle ~ductions from biodie!.eI :; should be approximately 4%. 
As the biodiesel i .. from a renewable ~source. '.OOle of these emissions will be re-captured by the 
crops for the ~xt cycle of production. , ) 

In 2010, 104 tounes of Heet' s HDi~ .. ions WeR' from biocliesel and ethanol blended in the die'>el 
:md gasolinr fuels. 

A('rion 15. Snitch to low-{,3rbon, B.C. glid elecnid~R 

a) Richmond replaced its fiv"e propane-powered ice r-esurl'acers with electric ice re~urlacen. 
This improves indoor air quality l1t the ice arenas as well as rNucing gIft1lhollit' gas 
eau~S1OQ". 

-. 

Figure 11. Richmond's ice arenas use electric ice resurfacers, eliminating fossil fuel use and 
improving indoor air quality 

., 4% ~ of1012. br!; i ......... ..,....ccn·.bc:.ca.lRETJlU.CFRlUF AQ/P;a!!~cWwlt.rp. 

Y Thzou;b the Clt.mer <mD1W Repiliticc ((GR). l;FrrRi hnnr.an·.pn-.bs:.Wmd'wd!!;fem.!iDdqhtm. 

JI The;:~ &om bi~ drcpend vpoIl the fuM lifecycle illciudill, 0'Op r)"JIf and the lIII!tho& of productioc. 
Second I:l!!IlM"3.tiaD biodie~e! c e..'1:im3.ted 10 pl"O\w ;remceuili;:oiOO!". C~ than fir.;t teneratiOZl biofuel:., "i!ich 
hr. .. heed chllltn!e:; ineludin!: larre carbon iEqru.t:. into productioc, di..,lllacement offoocl. ~ by fial C1Ojr.. efC. 

'1 Iu B.C~, .actricityc priDwil)' ~Ied fromhymoel.tctricity, md therefoa the GHG ~~0Il:> an \" ry low. 
Richmoodc;m~. pid .itctricit), lIld !ludy reduce GHGenili.:.i~. Eitctricity in other jwi:dictic= ~'lun 
mud:: biper ... ~~oci ... ted GHG U3i~~i=. 

Tbt Pea:.bW. bslirute 
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A.ctio.~ t011l1e 

b) In 2012. R.iclunoodpurc~ aneNissanuafand tbrtt Chevy Volts. ~uafis 3llaU
electric "dlide (bantry elettric or BEV) with an electric motor that does not have a tailpipe. 
and hence no tailpipe emiss.ions. It can drive 0\'(1" 100 k:m on a filll charge. dtpend1ng on 
Ioe,a} conditions and dri\'tf b(baviotlr. The Volt is a plug-in hybrid ,,~bicle (or PHEV) that 
can drive up to 80 kIn on a full ch.'Uge; once ~ baner}' is depleted. it s\\itches to using the 
gasoline engine. 

Figure 12. Richmond's new all-electric Nissan Leaf and the new Chevy Volt plug.in hybrids 

Electric 'vehicles PfO\>i~ fud cost savings o,,~ the life of tile 'i~<;,le. B.C. Hydro has 
estimated the sa\fugs from a BEY 3t Sl2001ytar for B.C. owners.s, RiChDlODCfs purchase of 
electric vdlicl~ in 2012 ba,. taken advantage ofB.e. government rebates on eltctric 
vdticks. Payb3c:k pmods depend on ,,-dlide usage and are discussed in S«tion 4. 

~ purch3se of electric vehicles demonstr.llts leadership in "incorporating innovation and 
leading-edge technology," a goal of the Sustainable Grem Flett Policy. Having electric 
\'e-hides in fl~t can htlp profile EV' s as a ve-hicle- choice- to Richmond citizens, ~\lpponing 
the community GHG targe-ts. 

c) Richmond h3& installtd 11 ~l«tric vdlide- charging stations in five locations. Eight are- for 
public use (Stev~ton Conununity Ctntfe. Ibomps.on Community (roffe. Cambie 
Community Cmtre. and Richmond City Hall). Two art for F1~t use at City Works Yard.. 
with an adclitional station un&rground at City Hall for fltet use. In addition.. the Richmond 
Olympic Oval imta11ed two e-lmric \-dticle charging stations. 

Tbtse instal~tions ha\.~ btt:n:funde-d in part by 1M B.G. govmllIlClt. making the installation 
mort fin.1llCiaUy feasible for tbt municipality and mabling the transition to low-carbon 
electricity ~ an a1teroativ~ the1 for Mmle Richmond fl~t vehicles. 

Tk installation of public ally-accessible- charging stati~ also supports uptake of electric 
vdlicles by commuWty membn"s. In tht community ~ a whole. pasS01gtf vehicles account for 
more- than 40% of total GHG emissions. Up to 25% of me community' s passenger\rdlicle
emissions could be- reduced by 2035. along with air quality particu1ate~ \\ith a higb EV adoption 

oJ A~~umiq: all a, .. nc. alIDual dminr di!.uu« ill Be or 16,700 kD1Iynr. 2 h-h'km U1d 8lirn:JlOOb1.. , Alu 
r~UlI, BC H)·dro. -ldunryiI1l PEV EMly Adopter. mel thill!" ~Hd:;,- prl~ented 31 ElIC1n~ Mobility C3Mcb 
COr.futnel 2009. lIt1p1~.mx:-mec.c3.'p~'!IlIP!!c!edmp.btmI 

n. Ptmbw lmliM. 
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r.ue in the comnnmiry,S4 High visibility of~ flttt's electric: v~cles. a!> \\"tll a; tht supporting 
charging infrastruc:rure that ~ bet:n installro. ",ill therefore also belp to a~ Richmond" s 
community emissions. 

,.. Ba!.tG 0lI BC Hydro 1:tim.ltl:;uu:I h mblZUo In:.t1tlU1 IZIQd.l!m&.lzI AJi:.0Il Bailey. PIHOltioi irIIpacc D/ addition,,1 
iI/ilt'r1U' Hlhid"l fit CiIJ' o./CDlllpbell RiI_. rII.,P,au lUI," Rtptm and Cft;! QjRicnrnrmd (pem'bma ~titu"', 201 3). 

" Richmolld GfHII FlNI Action PlLII 
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4. Action plan for the future 

Richmond has madt progress towards reducing grmlhOUst gas. emissions from fleet while 
continuing seIVice ~cel1mct. ~~: actions art nttded to eDSW"t that overall emissions continue 
to reduce eollS!oions and support Richmond" s largtf climate action goals. 

This section btgins by presenting an estimate of tlttt emissions in 2020 assuming no fllrt~ 
actions are impiew.t1lted, btyond improving vcllicle mUssions standards dot to federal filt! 
regulations. as vehicles are replaced in the ~t. Flett mrissions, with on·going asset gro"ih. are 
projected to in~ by 3% by 2020. Using this as tilt baseline. the impact of potential future 
actions bas ~ modeled wh~ po&sible, or estimated based on a literarure review. and the 
actions have ~ prioritized. 

Mo\.ing forward with a sustainable grem flttt",ill rtqUire action on ~~ fronlb . donand sUk 
manageromt puts forward the broa&:!" organizational and ~ha,,"ioura1 changes that .would be the 
starting point for ~ttD Flett action., including dowDsizing vehicles. Maintenance and 
managemmt, alongsidt monitoring and reporting, puts the right systems in place to support 
service ~ceUenct. fiscal prudolce and best use of vehicles for fuel savings. Monitoring and 
reporting also S\1ppOfts dtparttnents in managing tbtir U~ of fleet 35sets and will help ct:lebrate 
tht: success.es ofindividual.s. dtp3!'lJMnts and Fleet in mturing VKT. fuel \lSt: and emissions. 
supporting bro:I.~ instirurional change. 

'{b( t:fficient ust of resou£ctS &hows that procuring best-in-class ~I~fficient vehic1t:S is 
necessary to R'dl.lct emissions and also fiscally prudent Fur:l s,vitchiDg (e.g. to electricity) will 
also provide be:ndits. For both of these. best use of existing and nev,t assets i& critical to 
ma."rinliH the fuel cost U\ing.s that accn~ directly to Fleet or ensure payback periods where 
price differOltiah exist (such as for EV·s). Emissions from passenger cars can be very 
significantly R'ch1C~ an emphasi; au dealing with the emissions ftOUllight-duty trucks is aha 
critical 

This Stttiau mtphasizes the impoItance of planning actions together and provi~ the basis for 
tht: rtt~ targets in Section 5. In w.t~ cases.. technology and be:ha .... ;oural ch.'Ulgt 
support each otbl!r. For t:xamplt. using LED lights and au"tiliary ronents to reduce mrl:: idling 
supportS anti-idliug b(baviour by \>dllclt: operonan.. Additional driver training to reinforce anti
idling can make this behavioural shift a reality. Systonatized \'thicle maintmance bunlDed \\oith 
smarter driving and anti-idling can pro\;dc: significant emissioru. rt:ductions. 

1.-laking andk~lng dtmand management choices requires the buy-in and support of the 
multiple departments and staff wbo use fleet vehicles. Pan oftbe cballenge is in changing 
cultural norms and behaviour. Staff al the workshop bad mlUlerous suggestions for how to 
engage staff across the City_ including an annual Sustainable Green Flt:et Report and holding an 
inter-depamnen131 competition for emissions rtductions. 

The PeuWlDt InUitut. 
U1U:::l " 
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4.1 Asusdue Dew 3C'tions 

4.1.1 1020 projKted Offt emissions. bast cas. 

Fleet emissions for 2020 Wtrt calculated using tht 2010 inventory 3S 3 b~line, and are 
expr~ssed 3S ;1 percentage relative to the 2010 t:m1SSiODS. H ~5ions were calculated for the 
existing fleet (\'ebicl~ and equipmmt. not including Fire ~ce;), "i1b repiaceDlftlt rate; by 
mode based on historic and projttted trtnds.S6 1be modelling assumes a 2';' grO\\1h in assets 
amrually with total 355m increasing 22% by 2020. and 3CCOlUlt~ for federal nltl «oaomy 
regulations. 

Total ~ions in the 2020 ba~ C~ are projected to incr~~ by 3';' 0\'([ the 2010 tmissions. 
a!. sbm\ll in Figure 13. Emi.ssions only increase by 30/ .. compared to ~ 22'/. incre~ in asset.!.. 
due to the replacement of ol~. indficitnt vehicles by new mort f'ue1-dficiem vehicles. 

""" 
• " .. d' 
u 

~ ""'" 0 • ~ • " .. 1 
I " .. 
0 
% 

"'" 0 

0 .. ~ .... .... -- a.. .. C&I. 

Figure 13. Base case em is sions in 2020 compltlred to 2010 emissions 

'I'be base cast mlissions projection a~ that Richmond flffi procures coo"mtionalligbt
duty caB and Iight-duty trucks_ vans, and SUVs, rath~ than hybrids and electric vdlic1es. 
'Ibertfore_ the base case model assumes that Richmond Flttt procure!> equiva1~ r~lac~s 
like th~ Chevrolet Cruze. 57 10 light trucks. the modelling assumes that Richmond's pickups are 
rq>laced by Wnilar vehicles \lith some minor gains in futl efficiency. 58 

.. 2010 "'~ clio:.m;,.:; thllu~11inI b.<:iU:;I the Im\. RMI di:.~iIl, ~y~WQ WI~ ill puce. In addiaoll., 2010 pro\idl~ 
mo~ up-to-da«l dati from which to b;,.:;" fU~ lC:fton.:;. 

)fo s .. AppI>Ddix AA lor a dl>tailtd bn.tkdo'l\-:D. olml fUnu. pl"oje,c:tl.on.:; moo"lhol mithodololY. 

H BI!.t-ill-cI;,.:;!. ~"lI.ft~ ,-.hel&, bybrid.:; Ul.d £\1: ,nn modlilll>d :.I>p;U;ul>ly UDdu =PI'ci& iC"tion.:;, ill ordu to 
~t;md th'I:w:t~ !mG" by ~pl'Cific: c:hoic.-t~ in ,-.]Ucl" pTOCUZtiDltill. Tb bl:.!> CI:.I> mod,,1lin, may 1mde",timate 
~om. olhbmoad' ~ potItIltW p=- ill pI~Z:1"l' e;u~ rn·"z:t th. rK'ItIlI :.hill: iz: 2012 to )JIllclI~, pilot EV~. 

H A 2003 Ford FISO c. I ::UlI»d to be apb.~ by I 20t.:! Dodl" R.uo 1S00 \\-Im I 6~. impl"O\'RIDltill ill ftW 
leono:my. Addil1~ pin!:. lnI ~~um!>d;mnUllly du. to c:luz:ttt: in full :WlWd:. rOT liJht D'II.cli::. 

T!w PtmbiIU WUMI 
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A(tin plu for w fIItvl 

Without ~ asset grO\\:th. omssions from curr~t fleet assets and their Jqllactmtnts are actually 
project~ to declint by 130/., rdlecting improvrme:nts in vmicle fuel economy ~ to federal 
regulations and Ottt replacnnmt Tht- 2010 base cast ll10delling suggests that. \\ith conrinued 
grO\\1b in asstts. R.icbmoDd "ill conrinue its cttrTeD.t trmd of annual variability in (;(he 
emissions, rathtr than building on the 6~~ reducti~ thai flet'f. not induding Fires Services. 
acbieVN betwml,2007 and 2010 to continue a dm''1lward trmd. If asset gro",1h con~, and 
\1;ifhout sustained Green Flett actions. emissions may rise in the future. 

What actions can Richmond ~ and add to its grem fl«t actions so ~ to continue - and 
accemtt - the reduction in fleet o:nissio~? How can Richmond continue to lead on Grem 
Flett actions in B.C. and across Canada whik maintaining its record of service exce.llence and 
~uring fis.cal sustainability? 

4.1.2 Impact of O fW 3('tiODS 

~ ovcall indicator of success:. from a carbon neutral standpoint. is a rtdllCtion in total GHG 
emissiollS from flttt. Stttions 2 and 3 show~ that there has already btm a 6% reduction in 
Fleel emissions btm,'et:n 2007 and 2010 (not including Flre Senices). Projected impacts on GHG 
emissions by 2020 h.3vt bttn moddled for key actions. Other quantitative measures of success, 
~ \\'e11 as. qualitative indiC3tors. ha\'e also bttn identified in ordt-r to provide mtasurable 
objectives for specific actions. Section 5 sm a pragmatic 2020 and annual GHG reduction target 
for Fltel built from pragmatic GHG targets for key action ~ 

4.1.3 Procfn fOI' action pli Oli tization 

Futurt actions were developed and prioritized through a prOC6S that included a rev "ie\\.' of~t 
practices in OIMe fk.et plans and resourcesn and a preliminary mming \\ith F1ffi !.Iaffto discuss 
actions. Fleet staffmade rtc~datiOD!. about Efficient Resourct U&oe and Fuels actiom. 
Modtlling 'lias ust4 to quantify the GHG impact of SOnlt of the st. 

Delll3lld yde managemml actions. particularly those mat are reliant on organizational or 
bdlaviour.tl change, :lIt also importallt. although they are le.s.s easily quantified. A workshop htld 
on November 29. 2012 with!.taff from ~f~ city dtpanmems provided critical fttdback and 
input O!l tbtse actions. Follow-up with siaffhelptd 10 clarify fe:m"bility ofimpltmentation. 
Senlic-e excellt:nct and fisca.l prudmct have bem used as part ofibe prioritization critma in 
choosing actions and setting targeted GHG reductions. 

A note on the: cost assessments: the gmeraliztd CO!;ts are provi~ to help determine ovt:r3l1 
strategic tt:u:l~()m, not specific business decisions on a ~ asstt bas~. ''Minimar' is used wben 
tbe main outlay is in smfftimt. --Moderate" rt:fers to situations that may require some additional 
c3pital CO!;ts, !;l1ch as the purch3st and installation ofGPS units. or a price differential in 

.. Indudirlr; Cit)' OCHul1ihOD (005). CrUl' Flu, 1"'p/'''"'trDIi01i PUm; City ofH-ultoD (2009) G,'"" Flu, 
1111plntnltDliOJl Pum Plea;, ] : .fpPQldrx B; Stull« (lOll). CiO' 4/S.",.,,· Corpor(lt~ E,.r;;fotl~ .lrlioll Pltlll: Fletf 
C1WlUll'Il OlUuio (JOll). Bc:;t Prtmf~ Manll"l. ]lId Edlno_: .V llnkipal CrUll Flut l/QII"Zft'lmt ill Orrt"rio: 
FCMfPCP (2010). l m-fl·o-j/"u: ,-dlle-ms arrwion;jro_ IIIl1l1ie-ipalllea\)...JM1J "urdu; !orODIO FlHt SIln;ee:. 
(2~). 1"rD1I1" GuIf'II Fllf'uIrtln!iliolt PI"" ]004·)007; ror~to FlN' SIlr'\;ee~ (lOGS). 10r0lltfl Or"" Flut Plan 
l00J·l0J 1: liS DOE (lOl l). Co,.pr~h.-nsfl·~ Flu, A/auqllll'"t HDII&Or.. City oCVaacou\'u. 
ht!p:l~-V.C~I!!!D''\''UICOU'<-.fp!HI'~'!!P! 

n. Pemb:illt. waNII 
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.Actio. pba for ... fw.rve 

pwchasing 3D ~I«tric \~hicle_ -'Significant" rd'm to large capital outlays. $no'era! actions save 
costs. such as retiring un&r·utilizM vdnc.les from llffi or ClSUring best use of existing ~ts. 
Most of the actions have nrt benefi~ as imprOVtme1lfS in fuel economy and reductions in VICT 
and \'ehic1e demand save Fl~T operating and f\lcl costs over timt. 

4.2 P l'iol'itized Dew actions 

Table 7 ~low lists 24 smtainable flett actions to reduce onissions. ~rai1s on each action. 
including feasibility of implemmtation. 50 foUow the table. The actions are categorized into 
demand si<k managcnmt. maintenance and managl"ttl('lll practices including monitoring and 
reporting, efficiem feSOUItt U~_ and altcnatiVt filtls . The or<kr of tbr.s.e categories is SIlCh that 
the ' '1ow-h3n(ting~ ftuit from a fiscal prudence pc-sptcti"~ are covered first (reducing dmJand. 
m.anagement practic~). followed by acti~ that could r~ire higher capital outb)'&. including 
new filt:ling in1'i4strucrure. 

Pn otiry actions are those actions that have a high feasibility of impl~arion from an 
organizational pmp«tivt. pro"ide significant gremhou~ gas reduction btndits and other 
positive impacts. and ~ implementable in the shon-tmn. ActiOJ15, to Consider C31l providt 
bOltfit5., but may require more rime to implonent. face organizational or other barriers. or 
require further fiscal sustainability considerations !oUCh as substantial Dt'\\' furling infrastructure. 

Tbt Impacts are provided to show hmv actions could be measured and rqKlfted on. Some actions 
havC' GHG ~ that can ~ mode:1ed and the potalti.al reduction in GHG m:ll~siom. for 2020 
is provi.ded wc-e that action to be ag~5ivety punutd. Other actions' GHG mluctiom. 3.R takrn 
from the Iittranut:. T arieted eRe r PducriollS ~ the pragmatic, achievable GHG rNuctiom. 
tb3t together build an ovc-all reduction. targ~ for the fleet. ~plained in Stttion 5. 

Table 7. Prioritiz\!Id new I klet actions 

New Action 

DemMd SteIe_, 
t . Reduce growth in assets and 

downsiZe vehicles through demand 
side actions. 

Statu. Impact 

Eliminating new growth in assets cotJld 
provide up to 16% reductions in fleet 
emissions, 2010 to 2020. 
Potential to reduce overall number of 3SSet$ 
in some areas such as piHSeng\!lf can! ! 

Targeted overall GHG reduction of 7%, 
supported by other DSM act ions. 

Cost: Savings from reduced asset 
proeurement and maintenance cost$. 
Supports fiscalsustainability of the 
replacement reserve fund. 

IoII Fu .ibility OtimpiUDU.D.tiOZl p"o\'ld" ~ :1 IU"r.al m":I:w" atlh",,~ ot:implemu:.moll from m orplLlutio!W. 
per.pe.:m. ... SJl'lci6e fiDueul r"~lbility or ":19 ~etiOD W DOl bHD £~~ 
.1 B~ OIL 2010 .un. up to 30-, Orp£~Mlrne~ b.n .. lo\\,·VKT md :.hould be :I~~ :~drOl'r"pl:ae.mtl!llby 
Aetio:l:. 2. 3. -UId 4. 

nt Ptlllbma rutiN1. 
Itmn 
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2. Consolidate and elirnimlte bips Priority Reduces VKT . 
tI'IrouOh intormation \l!chnology and 
route optimization. Report all route 
optimization programs in order to Cost: minimal. 

share learning. 

3. Increase employee public transit use Priority Supportive action lor downsizing low use 
passenger vehicles. for ofl-site meetings, or pay for taxis 

or use personal staff vehicle (With 
mileage reimbursement) wt1en a 
passenger ear with low VKT has been 
downsized out of 1Ieel 

Cost minimal to departments; net benefit 
when combined with doWnsizing vehldes. 

4 . Extend the WoBS ,(ard anii-idi ng Priority SUppons Richmond's convnunity-Wide anti
Idlng initiative, demonstrating leadership. 

Cost: net benetL 
progam to City H:sJ1. 

5. Expand driver training to include anti
idling and smaner driver reminders. 

6. Corporate car shBre proornm, e.g. 
wdl Modo. 

7. Sustainable Commute: offer staff 
tmnsit passes as an employee benefit 

6. Righl-sizlng: Aign vehicles for best 
use on an annual baSil:, baed on 
VKT, GPS data and vehicle LISe .... """"" 

9. Systematize preventive vehiCle 
mainleOance with Itte new Faster 
Asset management softwlR. 

n. Pto:.bint lmntlllf 
)tum 

Consider Up to 3 10% reduction In emissionsu from 
driWlg when combined with anti-ldlng and 
maintenance. 

Cost: Addition31 staff training Ume; benefit in 
the fuel savings from improved fUel economy 
In Vehicles. 

Consider Reduces the need for p3SMnger cam in Fleet, 
enabling downsizing and freeing ~sources for 
other service provision. 

Cost: Net benefit in reduced replacement 
costs, fuel and maintenmnce savings. -'--..,......, 

Consider Demonstrates leadership, reduces community 
GHG emissions, and enh3!nces employee 
satisfaction. 

Priority 

PriOrity 

Fuel cost savings are maximized when higher 
capial gfeen Ieet vehicles we asaigned 10 
UseB with the ~ VKT. Pauenger car 
fueI .. mgs of up to 18'" may be poasibIe, 
with a targeted overa" GHG reducllon 01 , ... 
Coat net benefit 

Regularly scheduled vehicle maintenance 
saves fuel, ensures wonte, .. May and 
prolongs vehicle life. Use of the Faster Aaset 
software w~1 ensure reduce vehicle downln\e 
and ensure COI'IU"Iued service excelence. 

Targeled GHG reduction of 5%, Including 
anti-idling and smarter driving. 
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Attio. pi .. for 1M fill.".. 

Co.r: moderate outlay kif Iong-lenn net 
benetts, wi! aUNe .. vi,. over time tll'ough 
improved fleet performance. 

10. Monitor and report on VKT IImually Priority Supports right-lim; and downeizlng of 
lor all vehicles. Consider traem; exilting assets. MandaiOf)' requl'ement for E3 
~g hours rot equipment and fleet review and rating. 
buck idling. 

Coet minimal once system. are in place. 

11 . MoniIor and report on Sustainable Priority Demonstrates leader..hip and build. 
Green Fleet adlorw, including an departmentallUpport for Green Fleet actions 
annuIII Green Fleet report on and targets. 
number ot Green Fleet naets, 
overall fteet emiuions, and ohtr 

Coat moderate, with need for dedicated successes such .. soler penel 
installl, EV kilometres, etc. human resource tine. 

12. Join the E3 fleet Program, use the Priority Use the E3 Review to update Fleet actions; 
E3 f leet Review to updale the improve overall fleet efllciency, obtain an E3 
Green Fleet Action Plan, and obtain Fleet Rati'lg. 
an E3 Rating. 

13. Provide a monthly fuel use report 10 Consider Supports deptutments in maniJging their use 
31 dep3rtments using neet vehicles. of nut assets. 

14. Integrate GHG measurement tools ,. Aaswes monitomg and reporblg on Fleet 
wi1h asset management software. """"" emissions perform'!nea. 

Cost: rMlimal 

15. M ake fuel costs 1rllnsparent to Consider Provides an incentive for departments to 
Departments ... their leasing rotes. reduce tuel use. 

16. Provide additional hum3tl resources Consider Ensure implemenlation 01 sust3inable actions 
to Fleet during current critical during current renewal cycle. 
renewal period. 

Cost: moderate outlay for long-term net 
benefits. 

Etrlcient Resource Use 

11. Continue best-in-class tueJ..emcient Priority Targeted overall GHG reduction o f • . 5%. 
vehicle procurement, with 0 tocus on 
lighr-dury rfllCks. Replace older 

Cost: benefit, with no price premium on 
passenger cen with best-in.class 

replacement vehicles and on..gok'lg tuel 
compact vehicles for low VKT USCfS. 

savings. 

18. Reduce Idling through better vehicle Priority Supports anti-Idling program. By 2020, 100% 
technology: continue the of vehicles that idle to run emelV8:ncy lights 
replacement 01 truck, van and SUV sttOtiId be outfitted with LED tights and 
emergency lights with LEOs and auxliary batteries. Older trucks that cannot 
auu iary batteries; use solar panels conven to auxmry batteries wI! be retired_ 
~ possible to run safety lights. 

Cost: minimal to moderate. 

19. AcIcI GPS units to vehicles to aid in Priority GPS units support improved fleet 
",,,to timization. best use of _ management and demand side management 

TIle PBDobiILI WaN!' " lUchluoDd GrMu nit' ActiOll Pl.uI. 
l~ lm 
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vehicles, and data collection. • ensuring fuel and GHG reductions from other 
actions. 

Cost: modelllte. 

Ahernative Fuels 

". Alternative fuel vehicle procurement: Priority Fully battery electric vehicles have zero 
purchase EV pauenger ears for tailpipe emissions. 
high annual VKT use. Procure Up to 5% additional modeled reductions In 
hybrid light-duty trucks lor uses not fleet emissions with high rates of EV and 
mel by be$t-i'l-elass conventional. hybrid adoption in light-duty vehicles including 

trucks. 

Monitor prjce ptetniums and Targeted oVHa11 GHG reduction of 2.5%. 
increase purchase of EVs and plug. 
in hy1)rids as price differential drops. 

Cost: Moderate to significant. Upffont capital 
costs should have payback periods of leu 
than 10 years if vehicles are best matched to 
use such as high VKT.'oJ Net benefit once 
payback has been Bchieved. f,I 

Additional infrastructure costs: minimal to 
moderate as Level 2 charging stations are in 
place. Additional charging infrastructure may 
be required with additional vehicle acquisition. 

I 
21 . Moniklr emerging technologies in Consfder Aim to have 10% of Iight-duty truck 

plug-in hybrid trucks, and adopt procurements pl~n hybrid Of EV by 20 17. 
plug-in hybrid purchasing policies for Cost: prtce difterential for EV trucks memns 
tight duty trucks as soon ilS the thaI they should be asslgned to high usage 10 
technology Is martl.et-rea!ty. ensure payback through rue l cost savings. 

". Pursue procurement of diesel- Consider No cost to monitor and assess. 
electric hybrids for medium and 
he avy-duty trucks and buses as the 
technology matures and becomes 
m3rtl.el..fl!31ty. 

"- Monitor and assess emerging Consider GHG reductions from NG vehldes may be a$ 
technologies, particu l3tly hIgh as 25%, but depend on vehlde type and 
compreMed Mlural g:u vehicles. drtvng cycle. Ful ife cycle emissions are also 
Oependl'ig on Itends, pursue a Imp3cted by upstream production 3nd 
feasibi~ty study for estabiSlling an disllibutioo emissions. 
altemative ~icJes program that 
would shift medium and heavy-duty 

Cosl : Significant. Significant vehicle premiums 
vehIcles to compressed natural gas and additional fuel ing :lind vehicle 
(CNG). 

mointen:llnce infr:Jstructure required. Public 

, fueling Infrastructure minimally :lIva!lable. , 

" Notll tiu.l the..:. c:o~t:; wUl c:haq-. 0\"8 tim • • I~ ::b.o\lld b. l .-I~::.:.:;ed I~ the prjc:. diffeJtiltW lMno.· .. n 
c:oo\'CuorullCd hybrid'EV \-.lUdt! clwl, •• 1ild fIItl prier. WII,t . 

.. EV tu.tUina c:O!I~ In •• tW:u.tlld ~t l~. o{r::L:.o!m./dJ..:.at Fn:er BI:.U:t Ccnmm EJ FIHt, 11N B.:f"u: C(l:~fo" 
RldIlC'l". l(jllr Corbo" Foorprl"" pn..;m M II Truxpo: s.,pWllb.r 21. 2012. 
hnp:rlwww .t3o..t.~ !.tbnn-'doc:slE.3 Ft.t - Tnmpo Wcftsbop Sept 2012.pdt 

Tht PlIIDbiIHI wnNtt 
l'lU;l 

I 
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24. Monitor the advances n biodiesel 
fuels 3nd consider switching to 3 
t1igher biodiesel blend when fullfe
cycle emiasions reductions tire 
assured . 

C",~d", I Th. GHG .... fit of biod~,.H.ln ... lui Ufe
cycle of the fuel, with estimated savings of 
18% for biodiesel20 .~ 

Cost: significant incrementlJl fuel CO&hl." 
~--------------~ ----~ 

4.2.1 Dt'mand sidE- managemt'ut 

Demand sl<k management g~ provides low-cost furl and GHG savings through 
sustainable operational and btha\;oural cboic~ that reduce thr om for VKT Of hours of 
opcation. Dcnand side actions can reduct the nerd to inaea~ the numm of ~ts and enable 
downsizing of SOIJlt \'~cles out offlett . DSM offm SOIllC' of the most cost-dftttive ways to 
redl..ltt fu(1 use. 

1. Reduce growth in assets 3nd downsize vehicles throuQh management 
practices and 35 3 result of additional demand side actions.67 

This action has two components: reducing grO\\1b in assets and downsizing under-utilized 
vehicles. Th.is action is possible \\ith 3 commihlltnt to demand side management actions. 
inch\ding Actions 2. 3 and 6 such as car sb3R. uip elimination. ta:tis and transit tickets. 

frasibilifY olimpltmfDrarion: medium to tugb 

As shoW1l in Figln 14. projected emissions for 2020 inc1udt an increase of 1 6~~ O\-'U 2010 from 
me growth in assds (sho\\"D in light blue). 33suming a:20.4 growth ina5sm per year. 

Reducing or eli..min.ating the domnd for additional vdllc1es and equipment could thnefore save 
fucl costs 31ld grtt:Jlhou.s.t gas emissions. Rtducing the dtmand for DtW assets also saves 
procurement and 1ll3intenance co"t" to llffi and departUlents. These monies could tit re-allocated 
for othe' us.es. such as ongoing purch.3se ofbest-iQ-dass technology for replacement vthic1es and 
equipment. 

loll Ibul Note WI ~v..n'Gf B.C. 'O\vz:me.D.t methodolopc =:!v.d. biodirAl UDi!;~oo:; m m. im'enlory fIX" reponm,. 

" Ibid. 

u Do"a'Dl.um, i: Ill.- J»oce:~ ofl'~o,-m, u.nUi··v.tihud \..bicle~ :and eqwpmut &OM :.m"lel. 

na Pm-billa wnlVlI 
1f!llT.! 

RkbmoDd Grttll FlNt Actio:! PblI 
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Actin. pl&II for 1M farve 

,.,. 
~ , .. 
0" GlG . ... _ ...... 

" 9'> .. ~ ... - . 
C -, 
I! 
• • , .. 
R • 
I ''''' • 
~ 
0 '" 

• 2010GHG "" - l1li. ca,. 

Figure 14. Pro}ected 2020 emissions showing increase from new asset growth 

Note: os,tonB IIptro!1Uap oflOIOttl:iuiom 

Attachment 2 

As well as reducing growth in assets. 3. downsizing 3S5t!oSlllalt should be- included a~ part of 
!;ehicie rtplaconent 3~sment_ ba~ on aml.Ual VIa and \~ Detds. no\\usizing could als.o be
instirured on an annual baMs. \\itb 3D. annual re ... ie\\' ofVKT and ~1 uSC' to monitor and re
~sign Of do"Wn-size vehid~ nitb low usage. 1b('Se vehici(S represt1lt assets that cost monty to 
maintain. 

Specifically comider dO\\1llsizing pa~er cars that have un~ 5000 km of~ ~)nf: in 
2010, up to 3~;' of~er cars dro\'t felver than 5OOOIan. Tbest could bt replaced by car 
shart \'thic1es. (Action 6), using public tr.uWt. ta.xis. md eliminating trip6 with IT (Actions 2 and 
3). Downsizing ~~s on replacement CDSts and remoVfS the maintmance man.'gtUlent ofthe!.t 
assets from Fleet 

1k number ofvdricles/equipment remowd from ~ce without replacemtnt should bt ttacked 
andrqx>rted as part of the annual Grtm Flffi report. 

Gi,"~ that Richmond is a grO\\1ng city. and that ~ vdlicle& may haw low VK.T yet ~\'e 
nectssary f\1DCtions, the recommended pr.tgmatic target from reducing assets and down-sizing is 
7.0%. This can be achieved by holding g£O\\1h in assets to I % annually and downsizing some 
uu(kr-utilized vehicl~. The other demand sidt Ill3Jl3g~m actions also suppon reaching the 
1% DSM target. 

Cost impliurions: D@f "'o@fic. ~ action reduces the furore load on the: Vehicle Replacement 
Reserve Fund as well as maintenance dtmands. It \\-ill belp to ensure the long-tnm viability of 
the replaconenl resc-\'e. as well as reduce 0\'C"311 GHGs. Ths action fre.ef. Fleet resources from 
under-utilized assets to bener provide other services. 

Tb Pm:billllwfiN!' 
)~m7:l 

Rith:Dolid Grnll FlH! AnlOll PllD 
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2. ConsOlidate and eliminate trips by employees across the departments. 

CODSOlic1ate and eliminate trips by ~loyttS across the departmenn. througb: 
Infonnation Technology (IT) for Oltttlngs. Expand the virtual ~ting network (OCS or 
optical communication f>)'!>tem) to connttl the Work!. Yard and City Hall. Provide instant 
mtfosaging, virtual wbiteboards. and possibly an avatar SYSttnl or '''bridge technology" 
U$C efIT to 3~SS sites for planning and de\lelopment. Some site 3S~ could be 
dent virtually. e.g. using Strtttview. 
Continued route optimization. Considc" rtqUiring 3. foute optimi.zarion plan \\-ith any DeW 

\'dUcle rtqUtSt. and when vdUdes are bring replaced.. if applicable. 

F fasibilirr of implfmentarion: high 

Pilot programs ha,,'t already 'ottn in.stiruted for vinu.'ll mt~; route optimization bas bttn 
undertakcI. by ~C"3l departmmts. 

3. Increase employee public transit use for off-site meetings. 

Reduct the nllmber ofmps: taktn in fiett vdUdes by mcouraging rmpioytt US( of public transit 
formo:!ting;s by providing bus tickets. For ~le. tbe TraMpOrtationDivision curreD.tly bas 
0Ilt- and nvo-zODe FareSav~ tickffs available for staff to use, which is particularly COOVcllent 

for off-~te metlings at YVR. or TransLiDk (Metrotown). 

Feasibility ofimplfmenration: bigh 

COSI: Each d,it;sion would set aside funding within it~ budgff. 

I Priority I 4. Extend ttle Wol1!s Yard anti-Idling prOOr.Jm. 

Tbi~ action would t..'(tOld the Works Yard anti-idling p-ogram to City HalL It would demonstrate 
lea~p on the nev.' comanm.ity-\\oide anti-idling Bylaw. Staffbave !.Uggested that DlOfe; anti
idling signs in t:dlicle~ would support the current and e.~and(d 3Jlti-idling programs. 

F.aubility ofimpl.menrarlon: high 

Cos. : ntt bcut:fit. In addition 10 increased fut] ust. idling increases wear and tear on vehicles. 
leading to increased maintenance costs." 

5. Expand the driver-training program 10 include ·smart air condition ing", anti
idling and smarter-driver reminders. 

CurrOlI driver training reaches ne\\' Fleet drivef'.>. This Action proposes to det~lop ~ S~ 
Dri\'~ training modules for existing Flttl drivers on an annual or bi-annuaJ basis. Having 
foUmv-up training \\oill help to reinforce the SIll3ft~ techniques an.d anti-idling initiativts. Driver 

.. Iucru:.o 1lI=_n;ut.u un b. :a..:. hip ~ S2000Iyu rh .. hid • . a«ordin~ 10 I'M A=mcan Truckiua: k~ocuriou. In 
City of fumiltoo.. Gr''''M Flu, 1.p/"MUlllltirm PIDM. Pletull' 2. _ipp","m B (2009). 23. 

RicbmoDd Gatn flit' AniOil PIollI 
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trainin8 could also inchldt introductions to new technology such as LED lights and 3\1Xiliaty 
banerio. 

Estimat~ of smarter driving !'utI rtdtlCfions range from 5·330/., ,\oith consnvative tstimate5 of5-
l00l..s As Richmond alr~d.y has th~ programs in plact-. additional gains art likely to be at the 
lOWe! Old. This action has hem bundled with anti-idling and preventive maintenance for a 
pragmatic wget of 5%. 

f P3c;ibility of implfmfDrarion: mMium 

Other Ocpartmc:nts ha\~ a mit' TO playas well For :mri-idling and SDlaf1n driving. staff 
suggested that pm'-to-p«:rleaming and sharing \\itbin dtpartmeurs in order to toCoura~ anti· 
idling and smart~ driver uptake should ~ undmakm. 

I Priority I 6. Corporate car share program, e.g. with Modo. 

Replace low-use passmgn vehicles at the City Hall location with car share vehicles that are 
o\vned and ~ted by a car shafl.~ company. The vehicles would be available for sta1fU5e 
during the day. and public ~ during evenin~ and on w«kends. 

F P3sibillty of impltmeorarion: medium 

The City ofVancom'(f has 3 car share program 'with the caHlla~ Modo.70 Modo is currently 
expanding its ~ic~ to Richmond. A potOltial baai~ TO be a\"dfe of is thaT some ptOple may 
nOT \\'aIll TO rtlinquis.h tbrir cars and ~witch TO Modo. evt:O. ifthcir acrual vehicle utilization is 
low. 

7. Sustainable Commute: oner slatrtransit passes as employee benefit 

In addition to the carpool program, consickr Ol!olling the, City in Trans! ink ·!. Employer Pass 
Program. which provide!. a 15% discount on monthly transit passe;. and increasing the discomt 
to staff as part oftbeir benefits package. 

r tasibili,,· of i.mp"m~n{arion: medium 

Tr.l!W...ink CUfl'ftldy requirts a minimum of25 panidpants to commit for one full year. To d.ue. 
the City has not hem able to sign up t:O.ough st.1ff. Howe'vet", TransLink is comidering modifying 
the: emo~ policies following the implememation of its Compass card in Fall 2013. 

, 
11 Modo i: :l UT·~an ~o.opecnti\"l b~ In V;m,:om;u. put artb" pl'CI''iindunem·ork of ur ~lunnr ~oopenth"E. 
http:l,........-odo.~ 

The Pembm wunn 
umfl: 

iUdl:Doud Gmn FIN! A rnOll pw. 
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4.2.1 ~L1iuttnaD('t and managE'mfnt. monitolin: and npol1ing 

8. Right-size and best use: aJion vehicles for best use on an annua l basis, based 
on VKT, GPS data and vehicle use assessment 

Right-sizing is the process of evalU.lting vehicles and equipment uses. and matching tbe vehicles 
to the duties perfonued.. Rigbt-sizing n~ to occur at the time ofreplacement so that the 
!.epiacanent vehide fits the job. Right-sizing should 3150 be 3!.sessed as on an on-going basis for 
existing as~s. 

1" nubility of implementation: high 

Right-sizing continUl."S B«f 5 C1.UTenl practice of matching vehicle and user tftds at time of 
repla~t. Beot ~ ofvdllc1e; includes assigning the appropriate vehides by VKT in Ofdtr to 
ma.~ furl ~vings_ This pr3ctice is particularly important \\-"ith the addition of a variety of 
vehicle fuel types. including tbC' conventional. 'oeS1-in~lass . bybrid and electric vehicles that now 
make up Flett assets. 

For aample. in p3ssmger cars. it savo money to match the vehicle uS( (VKl) to the \~hicle 
efficiOlCY. Ofthrtt paSSOlg~ cars dffi.ing ov~ 30.000 km in 1010. one \\-as a hybrid that ustd 
1849litre~ offUd. Two oldtr \:dricle~ tach \1.Std Ovtf 3150 1itre~ of furl to drive feWtf 
kilometres. Tb( cost S3\in~ in usinghybri&. to drivt: ~ kilometres would have bttn $2600:11 

lower economy \leh.Klts should be ft-assigntd. to low-VICT UStfS. Re-assigning passtnger cars 
based on best use could providt- furl savings ofup to 18% of leta) p3SSt:llgtr car Cutl Ust. 7~ This 
would result in a O.5!.. rtduction in OVtrall fltd tmissions. 

ActiVt:ly using data in flett managtmeUt. such as 3JlQlLM VKT and vtbicle filtt «onomy. 
supports tht bt!.t use of existing vehicles that can providt significant Cutl s::tvings. This action 
\"ill requirt re-assigning p3SSttlger cars and light-duty trucks.. so it may nted buy-in from vthic1e 
US<rS. 

~edr GBG ....... : 1.~ 01""""' ___ • ""- rtp.-sIzIot 

COSt impUcations: ~ is a Det btntfit to Ibis actioo. through fuel savings. 

1 
p . Ily 1 9. Systematize preventive vehicle maintenance with the new Faster Asset 

nor man3gement softw3re . 

f easibili~' of bnplE'IDE'lUarion: high 

Regular mainttlWlCe rtduc:es long-ttrm and ~xptCttd maintenance COMS. imprO\'t:s fuel 
efficiency and rtduct!. rnilpipc: emissions ofootb grttnhouse gases and local air pollutants. 
Rrliable \'dUdes also ensure workrr !kUety and service excellence. The new Faster Asstl 
managttnmt system will improve prtvmtive mainten.'Ulce scheduling for flttt \"thic1es . 

.. At 51.01'hm . dI.. l'-.np ~~t Orfllti in 1010 fQl' R.acl:mcmd fl .. t. 

'~ Bl~ 011. UI. l!:::'~~ZIUDl Qf n'Uhble 1010 VKT cbtl (0:1 PI.~::'II.IU CD",;. 

n. P,embilui WUTUl' 
'tHm 

ltic.hmolld Grtn FIN! AniOIl PI» 
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rn..,.x GBG_: ~.~ _.< __ "'ol"~-drh1IIr. 
ud_*pro\Wdn_ ...... 

Cos. implications: this action has a net benefit as it Jmvmts breakdowns and rtduco fuel costs 
by maintaining !utI ecooomy standards. 

10. Monitor/track and report on vehicle kilometres tr3velled (VKT) for all neet 
vehicles. Consider trackilg hours in operation . 

Sound \'micle perfotn.l.3OCe data ~ Dett managemmt. including idmtifying ~-utilizrd 
,..dUdes and poorly petforming vehides.i 3 It can also ~1p identify areas where driver beba,vlour 
cwId ~ a factor in vmicle perfonnance. and it is osmtial to maximizing tM bmdits offilel
d ficienr \'('.bic1es such as EV's. 

Tracking v1C.T is required for E3 Fleet review and raring, and "ill improve future monitoring 
and lllta;\1riug of green fierI 3Cti~. In addition to collecting VKT and fuel use. Richmond 
should considtr tracking hours of operation for equipmem and vehicles tbat idle for work 
pwpo!><S. 

F . asibilhy of lmplt IDfobta rion: bigh 

Cost impUt ations: F1«t is impiOllOlring an improved VKT tr.Icking system. using the curmJ.t 
fuel management hardware and software. Measuring hours of operation for equipmt:ot could 
r~ additional staW r~SOUfCes. in order to implement. 

Priority 11 . Monitor :md report on Susta inable Green Fleet actions and showcase these I 
actions with an annual web report . 

This action proposes to report on actions on an annual basis. inchlding the Grttn Flett As.&et 
inv't1lIory. \\ith the numm of hybrid \~hicles. plug·in hybrids and electric vehicles. by mode: 
number of trucks with LED tights and allxiliary baneries: and other innovations such as ~ 
solar·poU'n'M trailers. 

A Grttn Fleet rqxnt on the f1~t website showcasing Green Flett actions amrually could also 
highlight fktn:wd $ide managtmmt actions. and cel~te actions. taken by specific depanmmts 
and indi ... iduah. 

F pasibility of implfmfDtariou: ~um to high 

Prtority 12. Join the E3 Fleet Program. use the E3 Fleet Review to update the Green 
Fleet Action Plan, and obtain an E3 Rating. 

1"be F~ Basin Council's E3 Flett rmew and rating program provides action 
recommendations bas.ed on a Flett rmew and data :malysis. The program also giVts Grtt:o. Fleet 
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ratings. Richmond ~ at le~t one year of complete VKT data for all OD-road \:ehiclrs in 
otde1" to join the program. Rating rtqUires two comparable years. of data that show an o~n 
efficiency improvtmtnt in tht fleet. 

feasibility of imp lemen ration: high 

'fh( Gtetn Fleer Action Plan should provide Richmond with actiom. that improve the overall 
efficiency of its vehicles. Richmond i'!> clUTffitly collecting VKT data for aU \~bicJes in ordtr to 
join the E:3 Fleet program. The E3 Fleet Review will provide additiona1actions Of action 
prioritization in ordtr to achieve an overall efficiOlCY improvtmClt in Flett veh.ic1t!o. 

Consider 13. Provide:1 monthlY fuel use report to all depaMlents using Fleet vehicles. 

[)epartIrt(nts could ust the fq:KlnS to monitor fuel ust and implmlelll departmental actions to 
save fuel and COSTS.. T'be current fuel man3gemmt s)'$-tem can email automated fuel use reports. 
by \'dlicle to I)(partmtntal managers. 

f tasibiliry of bnpiemfnmtion: high 

In 
Plocea. 

14. Implement the recommendations on embedding GHG emiSsions tracking 
within fleet management systems. 

The recommend..,tiOD!) are dtt3iled in Appendi't B. This Action is currently in progress. and \\iIl 
allow Fleet to monitor and rtpart on its GHG emissi~ in futlR yean. through rq>arrs from the 
Faster Asset 1tanagemenJ: software systeDl. This should make monitoring and rqxxting cost· 
effectivt with minimal staff rime RQUired. It ,,,ill mabIe Fl«t to gme:rate its own reports as 
needed to support Sustainable Green F1«t actions. 

f fasibjlitJ of implfmfnration: high 

Consider 15. Make fuel costs transparent to Departments in their leasing rates . 

This action would support dt:partments in bOng more dir«tly responsible and accountable for 
their fuel use. CUrrently, fuel costs are paid by Flat. and included as a COmpolltru of the 
moothly vehicle f"3te ch..vged to ctq,artments. Monthly f"3tes are calculated on an annual basis. 
and inchuk purchase and salvage \'3lues. \~hicle life expectancy, ov~head.. annuallll3intenance. 
annual fuel use (based on the previous year). and ammal insurance. Fuel use is therefore only one 
of several factors that go into the monthly leasing rate formula, and is not visibly reflected in the 
monthly rate in a transp.1mU manner. 

1'his action proposes to inch1de- the percent of the monthly rate charge that is based on fuel. 
Depanments that ~duce their fuel use OIl 3D annual basis would s~ a reduction in the fuel 
compootnt of the monthly rate when calculated for the foUow'ing year. 

This action would provide a financial incentive for ctq,3fIDleDIS to reduce fuel usage. Action 13-
providing f\\d use reports on a monthly basis to Departm('JlJS - would allow them to monitor fuel 
Ust and take corrective action as nttded throughout the year. 

n. Plalbw,wnTUIf 
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f r-asibility oCimplf'mfDtation: medium 

~ action rtquiRs a change in practice not only "ithin Flttt. but also across. ~al1Dlt1lts. It 
sboulc11x considertd 3S pan ofa tonger-ttfDl change in Fleet and Dcpartmcl.tal management 
practices to acti~ly ~e costs. 

16. Provide additional human resources to Fleet during current critical renewal 
period. 

Pro\'ittt additional rtsOUfCes to flttt for ~ implemmtation and ongoing use of the ~t 
management SOftW3tt and support for grttn flett policy during the current cycle offleet renewal 
and tht: preparation of annual action tracking!tJX'l'1S. 

f rasibility ofimp-.mfDtation: high 

4.2.3 EmcifDt re-SOW'Cf u se 

17. Continue to purchase best-in-class fuel-efficient conventional vehicles 3S 
per the Sustainable Green Fleet policy, with a focus on light-dury trucks and 
vans. Replace older passenger cars with best-in-class compact vehicles fIX 
low VKT users. 

This 3Ctioo ensures that vehicle.s purchased DOW have the 1x!.l posSllM fut:l economy for thtir 
class. as they \\iJ1 still tit- in smlice in 2020. 

Tbttr: au two key areas for this action: the t:\,msion to light .. duty trucks, and the replacement of 
low .. v"KT pas~er cars with best .. in-<:\a$S compact vehicles (wben not down~ized). Light·duty 
truck!., SINs and vans represou over one-third of tleet emissions, "ith over 150 vehicles in U~. 
R«1ucing their emissions through ~I~flicient p!OCW"OlleD.t is a key pm of a susrninable green 
0..,. 

Low·VKT vmicles (unckr lO,OOOkmiyear) rtpreSmt over 5~~ ofpassengef cars. Their low 
annual fUel uSC' does not justify the higher premium required for a hybrid or e1«tric car. F~l
dlicient compact can. ba\o't low purchase costs and straigbtfor",ard ma1nten:uxe. ~1acing the 
10w·VK.T p3~er cm \lith furl efficient compact vehicles. could sa\'e up to 15% of passenger 
car fix:l annually.'" pro\oid«1 the fuel economy of~ Jlt\V ,:~hicles is ucdtr SU100km for city 
driving. 

The number ofvehides rtplaced by smaller, more efficient vthicles sholdd tit- tracked and 
reported as part of annual Grttn Fleet r~ing. Note tb.,t current bybricls in Fleer should tit
replaced ,,,ith bybricls or equivalent vehicles that meet or exceed their efficiency. 

F e-asibllity of lmple-me-nr:niou: medium to high 

Fleet is in a major rtplacemmt cycle. v.ith over 50% of fleet assets. dut for replacement ~tween 
2012 ant12016. Flffi renewal ~SOlts a significant opporruuity to take advantage of new 

n. Potmbilu. Imann. 
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technological innovations in futl «aDomy through the purtbast ofbest-in-dass vehicles. Fuel 
economy should ~ lnchlCkd in Tender spmficatiOllS?S 

Implemt::o.t3tion cha11eng~ include: 
Requires a culhtral shift for wotkm accllSto~ to larger light-duty trucks or larger 
passenger cars. 
Not all tl\1cks may be able TO be switched out due to perfonnance r~cnents. 

Not all dealmJJips respond to tCldm, so that securing the best-in-class vehicti is not 
always possible. 
There may be a cost premium for somt futl-dJiciml vehicles. although best-in-class 
compact passenger vdllcles ba\~ comparati,,"ely low purcba~ CO~5. 

Opo'ationa1 rtqUiremmrs dictate Dttd. including outfitting requirements and atLxiliary 
equ1pmmt. 

M~l1ing sbon's that up to a golo reduction in GHGs can be 3cbi~ed by ~t-in ... da~ 
replacement by 2020 (AppmdLx A.4). Howt'ver, 3chitving the full reduction aSSl.mle5 that all 
passenger cars rtplaconents are best-m-c1.1SS: a Chevy Cavalier ''''ould be r~laced by a vehicle 
such as a Ford Focus or a Mazda 3, \vith a 10-3M~ fuel economy imprOVOllent over the older 
vehicles in fleet .7G All1igbt-duiy truck repiacmlt:D.ts as well as new vtbicles would ~ btst-in
c1a!>s light-duty lI'ud."$ (e.g. Toyota TacODl3 or tbt Ford Tramit COWlttt v.m). Procurtment of 
mtdium-dltty trucks and buses, hea\'Y-duty trucks. and tqUipmtni: woold rtma.in the ~ as for 
thtb~cast. 

Gi~ that DOT alllight-dutyv~cles can bt tq)laced by compact. btst-in-c1as.s trucks and 
pass.eogtr cars dut to ~tiOD..'ll rrquirtmmts. the rarg('[td GHG rtduction from this action is 
4.5%. 

Prapwk GBG rod.nioa from .... t-ilH .. ss: 4.5% GBG rodactio. 

Cost impli('ations. This action should result in:l net ~lit. as compact, fuel-dficitnt vebic1ts 
tend to ha\l~ lowtr ~ costs than larger vebiclts and they ba~ standard III.3..intenanc:t 
requimnenrs. 

T) NR.CAN ·~ Iiltl eceDOmY n.tiq:~ fen-ehidt:. ea bt found.lt 
http-J/O!!I .• c;m.rs-gItgpmomrionfJooh.lblntjDn'ungp·;wsh.sf!Q. 

,. A 2001 Cb\1' Cav-wu rtphe.d by a Mud.a l il120111u:. a l~. Imprenmtilt. whilt tht' ~ rtpbetmeI ~ 
lOU pro\,dt~ a lie. tmprenlrlltu. A=ual impro,'tmtlll:. rlIe- that ue ftb«d. b~u~ the:.t efflC:1tt:ey r~ 
hn-e w.ady eaprwed in Ibt ~ projected by new ~Imdud:.. Thtnt lIt a numbtr ofintutW eomhll:otioc tJlPne 
\'w~ .I\-nhbJ. iD 201l th.Il but:lmihr futl KODomy (unde- SLn OOkm ferril)' ud WIder 6L.1l OOkm for 
Iur,hWlY)' ~ a~ the Ford Fom:.. the Ho.noh Fit acd Cni.e. tbt Toy(>tJ. y~ th. Cht-.TOltt Sor.ie:alld the Cht,'Teltt 
CI'l.lU £ee. 

n. Pembm haliNIt 
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Actioa pba fo:.- w fIItve 

Transit Connect as a bes1-in-elass oplion 

The Transit Connect is a good example of Efficient Resource Use in action. The Ford 
Transit Conneet Van is an ecoEnergy 2012 and 2013 winner in the Large Van 
categOry," witt! a combined fuel economy of 8.9U1DDkm. Average fuel economy in 
Natural Resources l arge Van cal~ is 17.7U100lm.7I In Richmond, the Transit 
Connect vans provide service exceHence - they are in demand by departments _ and 
they provide excellent car1)'ing and storage capacity. Their purchase costs are 
competitive, supporting fiscal prudence. On.going maintenance is straightforward. 

18. Reduce idling through better vehicle technology: contlnue the replacement 
of truck, van and SUV emergency lights with LEDs and auxiliary batteries: 
use solar panels where possible to run safety lights. 

This action continuts: the Worts Yard program of LED lighT replacement and auxiliaJy battery 
installs. It also recommends continuing innovation in the Fleet Yard, !oUCh as solar panels for 
saf~ty lights ou trailers. These actions !.hould ~ incl~ in a.mm.1.1 Grttn Ret'T reports. 

F(03 Sibili~· oiimpl(OmE'ntarion: high 

Imple~tation challeng~ art more likely to involve the ll~. They include: 
Shan trip durations are not adequate for full au.xili:uy banery recharge. Work Cfe\VS m.'y 
net'd to charge batteries at a charging !.tation at the yard as oec~. 

Drivers do not trust the LEOs and au.xi.liary batteries to not deplete their main banery, so 
may continue to idle vehicles. A supporting action would be to inchlde information about 
LEOs. au.'ti.li.-uy baneries, idling, and banery charging as part of driver training. In 
addition. a sticker saying that the truck ba!. an auxiliary battery to mn the lights could be 
added to truck dashboards, alO1lgsi~ the anti-idling program material 

In addition, there may be additional Dl.1intenance cost!. as the continued start/stop of 
\'ehicles can impact the starters. 

19. Add GPS units to vehicles to aid in route optimization, best use of vehicles, 
and data collection. 

GPS units. support imprOVed flet't management and demand side management, ensouring fuel and 
GHG reductions from other actions. Specifically, GPS units !.upport efficient dispatching of 
vehicles and improved respo~ times. rtduting VKT and ensuring service excellence. They 
suppan sraff safety and also provide data for liability claims. 

FtasibUity oiimpltmtlltatiou: high 

T'I NifUnl R..~oure,,~ CiJl.lcb. ~::!013 e«IENERGY for V"hid~ Al\·u th," BJ.ci:p-ouncier. r "bnury 14. 2013. 
hffP:Jfwvn\· .1U"CJ.U. ~.c l.~dU·room..nel\·~ ·rel~a:. eI2013 (6S44hnp:Jfwww.mun.lc.c~·room.IIIews· 

a!weI2013f§844 
Ta B:lrAd OQ 2013 fuel "COQomy cbu iOT Lart" VOI..Il.!. ; 1mp:IIO<tLDI'C~!!c:.c~"J!(IItHioDJtool.:.rfulrariDpintiDp
....... dm. 
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Flett is currently planning to pilot GPS units in route-driving vehicles such ~ bylaw cars and 
vans and linC" pickup trucks. as welias dump trucks. snow ~ unit~. and Recreation vans 
and buses. 

4.2.4 .-\Jt~1"DatiH' Cuel'i 

Priority 
20. Alternative fuel vehIcle procurement: purchase EV passenger cars for high 

annual VKT use. Procure hybrid I~ht·duty trucks for uses not mel by best·ln
class conventional. 

This actioo subs.tirutes low-caroon B.C. grid electricity for gas and diesel as pan ofFftt's fuel 
mi .... F~L cost and GHG S3\,'ings are maximized wben green fleet vdUcles. e.g. electric. hybrid 
and Smart Car ,,-micles drive the most kilomtfre!o: ,,~hicles ~ to ~ ~signed to high annual 
VKTustrS 'whoSot dai1yu~p3nems bests match the rangt of the vehicle. 

Fleet has pur~d hybrid cars for several yem. and bas also begun to purchase electric c;m. 
Ibis actioo proposes a continuation ofF1ttt's commitment to hybrid and EV purcbases. \\ith the 
addition of a gradual incre~ in hybrid and electric light-duty truck prOC\\ftnlOlt. 

For light-duty trucks. bybrid options should be considtred when conventional bm-in-class 
rruck!. and vans do not ~t specific neoeds. For example. the 2013 ehev')" Silverado hybrid has 
simil.1f fuel economy to the besr-tn-class Toyota Tacoma or Ford Trnnsit Connect. and may meet 
otber user Rquirtmenrs. More hybrids will be available in the light-duty truck category in the 
coming yt'aft 

rf'aubili~- ofimplE'mfDtO'ltion: medtum to high 

Pt-apaatic GRG Ill'IH: l .~% I-Munion fJ'Om E\ - and plua:-in byblids. 

~1acing convtntionaI vehicles \\ith EV s and hybrids for Fleet's passtngtf cars and light-duty 
truck!. could acbie\~ 3 modtled 5% GHG ~duction over the best-ifr-class scmario. The 
mOlkl.1ing assumes 3 '"best case'" scmario with high rates of car and truck hybrid and EV 
procuro.nOlI. panicu1arly after 2016 wben it is asslUll~ mat ligbt-duty b}-brids 3lld eJ«Uic 
ttUCk.s \\ill be widely market-ready. i9 Medium and heavy-duty truck procurement would rcnain 
the ~ as for tbr base ca~ scenario. as would tqUipmt:nt procurement 

The targeted GHG reduction farmis action is set at halfthemockled potenrial, ar 2.5% for fleet 
ovtfalllbis is a realistic target considering the m.net-readiness ofEV and plug-in hybrid light
duty trucks, mat EV's are not suited for all opo-ationaJ nttds. and the ClUTent price differential. 

Should the price difftfential hem'em EV's and conventional v~cles drop. EVs would be a 
better choice for more vehicles. $.3Ying fleet more in fuel costs and additional GHGs. 
Particularly 3S more ligbl-dmy electric or plug-in hybrid mlCks become available. the pragmatic 
target could he rtVistd upwards. 

l'I Su AppeDdix AA for iMtail:. OEl the ,-wcie mil. for thi~ :.cmuio. 

l'b.I Pm:c.biD..t.lmntlltl 
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Rolf- in FWf( 

Gil-om. the price difftrt:D.tial (Stt CO!ot assessmmts and payback periods. below). electric vthtc1es 
(including fully clettric and plug-in hybrid) have t\\10 $ptcific roles to play 'within flett First. 
they s.hould bt u~ for higher V'KT uses that m!.Ufe a payback and provide the greatest GHG 
reductions. \\ith ~t-in<las.s: conventional passenger cars 3S!>igoed to 10\\,(1 VKT u.ses. 

~cond. and as nOTed u~ Currmt Actions. the leadm.hip dtmonstraled by Richmond's electric 
vehicles should nOT be under-sta~d. Vthic1e emissions otre 3 signitit'ant proportion of comnntnity 
GHGs, and ela:tric vebic1~ are ODe· important s.trategy to reduce thnn. Ensuring high visibility 
ofRichmood"s EVs and charging s.tations will support plug-in and fully electric vwele 
adoption ratts in the broader community. 

(oS[ :I'isram.nrs and pa~'b;tck pt'liod'i 

At this time. hybrid and electric vehicles carry a bighc- one-time acquisition cost. cnrrmtlyabout 
520,000 ~r vebicle.so evtn tbough they provide optntional savings in:fuel c<m~tion. Be 
Hydro has estimated this at S1200lyear for average Be annual driving distanccs.81 Inchlding 
lifet:im~ fuel costs to dttmnme ihe best pUftha~ from a:financial pefsptctive is important. 

How~'er, 3JlIlual ~1 r.avings "ill depmd on \'~hic:1e utilization rates. With fully elearic 
v~cles (hancy el«tric vdlicles. or BEVs). the higher the daily utilization. the grra~ thr 
sa\oings and the s.borter th~ payback period. For plug-in hybrids (PHEV~). ma.ximum. tttlllm on 
m\;est:mcnt through ~1 savings are achi~'td by ma~imjzjng the dearic drh.'ing.lJ lb~ t:ItW GPS 
units on SOIllt 'vehicles \\'ill enable better matching oh'tbick to daily ~ patttmS. 

In the meantimt. ~ a gmtral rule-of-thumb. plug-in hybrids or PHEV' s. with a lower d«tric 
rang~ than flilly ban~~l«tric EVs. should be assigned to v~hicles driving at le~t 
10.OOOkm'year. Vehicles driving 10.()()()"15,000km')"tar are good candidates forfq)lacemenJ by 
th~ Volt wruch should be able to provide most ofth~ daily driving on electricity aione.u BEV's. 
with a larger range, ~houJd be aSl>igned to bigix'r mil~3g~ uses. with hybrids or Smart Cars 
reserved for the highest annual VK.T u~s. 

In 2010. M.. ... ofFlttf s pasSClger cars drO'v"t 15.000 to 25,000 k:m.. acco\Dlting for approximat~ly 
25% of the. fllel ~ by pas~gt:r cars.l-Ilbest \~hicles are good candidates for ~ltttric 
replac~t. ~g on daily U~ panem.1S If these si ... vt'hicks wm repbctd by £\T's. tht 

lID Ba~ OG protw .. m,ut co~tu:lr du.l!"om Richmond fOJ" til. ~b:m Lui Chuy Volt. md coonutioul Chenolet 
~OO~ 

II T~ml. '"Idflltityiq PEV E .. ul)' Adopter..:md Th,il-NH~ ~ 

U F! .. t Carm.a w.bUw', "How to Itt d:.. moot out ofpl\lr~I m," Apnl ~013 . 
htm;llynrrr,Q!!!Wm! com!ml1t!~9!IIS'VWtbilWl 

Il n~ _b.r: ~n ponded for pcenl n.{eRllCiI only. liid cHd 10 be cOlZIpiind 10 .. cnuJ. chiIy ~ di~tmc.~. ;l!; 
",·.n;l!; QlU~UJed ,..bid. ptrfonu.uCil 01:.CiI II b ID u:4. For EV~ htltlUI 1Ud cooliut;l!; .. til ~ dn,·v Mha\,OW' 
Hftct the di~tmc, .IvJoibbl. OC.l ~t-clurt'. 

"B~ 00 ~~~tUl of 7~" Orpl~Ulrucar VKT cha for 2010 . 

., B~ CD 254 wOI"k1ll.l chy", ~ Yl!ar, .1 eM drh-iq ~S.OOO kmlytu,,·ould eIm ... ;;u: ;a'I ... nr' ot9S Irm!d.ay , ft'hich I~ 
"'ilhm the rmr' otm. LAIr. 
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fuel savings would ~ 00. the ~ of 15.000L ptr y~ar. 16Vehic1es driving O\'n 25,000 ~ar 
art good candidat~ for fuel dficient b)1nlIh. s 

Acrual driving distancts and fuel savings should be monitored in tht: EV"s as payback periods 
for el~c \'thicles ,vill bttome c1ear~ 3S mo~ vehic1~ art in use and monitored One study 
estimates tilt payback period to be 2.6 years. ",lth 40 km of daily driving. a price premhun of 
$10.000 and an incenJi.veofS7500" (note that B.C. incentivts art available at S2500 to $5000 
per vehicle) . . l\1ter ~ ~od. the fuel savings accrue to flett. provided that utilization rates 
r~ high O~ the life oft~ vehicle. 

Imp&'mfDtarioD cbannlE's 

Hybrid and eltttric vehicle main~e is handled by the dealeWlip while tbr vemcr is 
~ warr.mty. Afterwards. mainrCl.3D.ce becomes the r~bility ofFlttt. and in· 
tkptb tnining programs on bybrid and EV technology are not C1lfmltly available to non
deal~ship mechanics locally. ~ 

Hybrid and electric vehicles are nor best sulk<! to all tasks and wOft. demands. While a 
rough guitk has bttn providtd bert ba~d on annual VKT, consider using emerging 
hardw;uo/sofhvare systems such as F1~ Canna to monitor (urrClI vdric1e ~ and match 
specific EV. hybrid.. or fuel~ffi.ci~ combustion Clgine to daily driving panerns. in 
addition to the DeW GPS syst~.PO 

Range: anxiety may result in less EV utilization. and usm. lll3y forget to plug in at the end 
of the day. 

Ifmore vehicles are purchased. and to Cl.'>ure full charges for daily driving. more 
charging stations may need to be installed in the future. These cany a moder.ne 
infrastmcntte cost (generally lmder S20.000/station). 

21. Monitor emeroino techn~les In plug-In hybrid trucks, and 3dopt plug-In 
Consider hybrid purch3silg policies tor MghHluty trucks 3S soon as the technology is 

market-ready. 

f tasibili~' or bnp&emtntatioa: mtdlum 

This action relies on Dl3Ikt1-readiness of tmerglng technologies . 

... AJld:ll co~t ~.l\'iXlr- of~ppl'o=al'ly SI0.000, a •• w::.U:ar:ll eo~t ~,ur- of 7.2 "rm.lL. ba~ed 01). .ltetticity II 6.S 
eltt.ilIWb md l:ro~lint al 5l.091l (T~J. ~Idenrifyinl PEV Early Adoplu-:. mel nell" ~ud:; ."). 

U lfdilly U:.:I,I b oc:ca:oioD.111y \"Iry hi,b and ~mttimt~ low. d:tQ a ~tmdud hybrid ""wld be I beneT ehoiu. If 
daily U:;I fall~ wtthm tH EV nnll' . mlluf 1:. I ,oed eholu; few daily Il:.t that m:rorPnaUy ueled:. ~I. an EV 
em ~ti11 be u:.td if~ IOP'UP eh:rorp durio.r the day em be ~bdultd. 

.. AdditiolW ~'\IDlptlOm: utetricity rat!! ofl (k'kv,,"h IlId II~ pme of51 .36. (fIeel Cuma _blD.1l. -HO"A' to fet 
the m~t WI ofplunina: in., 
... The Cily ofHIlIilltOll ha~ prolicWi hybnd mainM~e tI.:rolIWl.lIO othermllIlieipal fleee iD. tllI! pa.;t. Hami.hOll 
Iuform:roDoII Update. Auru:t IS. 2006. Gnt!II F'ltlllmpllmlJlun_ PrOp-uil. 2. 

'III Few u:. IUlUpl. , ~ .. the Flett C:um.a ':)'~um htte / lyww,AuTuny.eomf. 
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22. Pursue procurement of dJesel-electnc hybrids for medium and heavy-duty 
trucks and buses 3S the technology matures and becomes market-ready. 

M~um and heavy-duty trucks currently feprtstnt O\'tr a third offle(t-~ emissions. Moving to a 
low-cartxm ~l source would help mtuce cWssiOll.\. 

F fasibill~' of lmpltmfutadou: medium 

lbir. action relies OIl m.ark.~-~adiness of cmngjng tecbnologirSo. 

Consider 

23. Monitor and assess emergino alternative fuel vehicles , particular1y 
compressed natural g3S vehicles and, depending on trends, pursue 3 
feasibility study for establlshino an alternative vehicles program that would 
shift medium and heavy-duty vehicles to compressed natural 935 (eNG). 

This action does not recommend S\\oitching to CNG vehicles at this time. Rathrr it proposes to 
first monitor roults from Toronto, Vancouver. Surr~.'11 and oth~ who have adopted natural 
gas vehicles in ordtr to asS5S prrl'onn:mce. optrational issue.. GHG saving .. and fuel s3vin~. 
Second, collect comprehmsive VKT and opttating hours data on medium and heavy-duty fleet 
v-dllcles in Richmond to provide full inventOl)' data and aid in a feasibility assessment. Third. 
depending on t:reDds and available data. conduct a fasibiJity asses.smmt on the transition to 
Cl\G vehicles. including speci.1ic infrastructure rtqUiremmts (both fuelling and maintenance). 
paybad:: potential, and assessing tlttt invenrory for ~G v~c1e potemial. 

CKGvehic1es are not appropriate for all uses. Currt1lily. CKGvcllic1e$ are most commonly used 
in thr~ main fleet applications: buses..i12 courimldelivtry. and garbage truckslwaste haulm.P3 

Richmond c01lU3C1S om its was.te man.1gemmt smices. so the largest potential group of fleet 
vehicles is not directly under corporate control. Richmond could diSC1l.\s t~ option of conversion 
to CNG with it!. w3ste management contractors. and include this in the feasibility study. 

POlf-udal eRe RtducdOD 

Compressed natural gas ,,"dllcles may providt tailpipt GHG savings of approximately 25%.~ 
although vehicle type: and driving cycles may significantly impact ernissioll!i. reducing the 

' 1 The City of S1Irny ' ~ cwb:.id. 1n:;. «IllectloD n..1 i.1cinJ: CNG tNel~ ""uh a plao 10 P"""UthUD l1:;mJ: blOlil:i 
from J ce~' orpnic wa~. blOKe fmlity; J:;lumml the CNG tNel. han 2.l~~ ftwtl GHG tm1:;.iol):; tb.m die.t!. 
nucli;., the ~w"blt ''':; ","ill l.duee l00~~ of",·.t!.tl eollutioD Ilmi:;:.icm:. Rd off:t! the Cuy' : eorpon. tmi:;:;ion!O. 
'"'City of Swny Appro"eb to a Fully lcter;r.lIed Or,.ulle Wa:"" MUIlol1!ID1!Il1 Sy:lem."' pcp N"IIOD.ll Mu:;ur,,!". 
Report. 'nbazw:, lW1a 27, 2013. 
brrp:/Iwww.fi:m.e~_mtsfpnHII.b.boDsf2012l_1 ... un.lPCP CiTY of StllRr Approxb 10 " Fullv lDter;med 
Ortmg Wlsl! MplR'P'pt System EN.pdf. 

n AIlhouJh CNG bu:.t:;. art I!I declmt U:JO:;'~ Cuau. UI. pan dlIt to Itc.bnic.al cblltIllt:;. (Cocltr1!llce Bo.ard of 
C:uu.d.a, Cllmp Lnoqh~ Alakilu th~ S'l"itrh/nnlit Di.:u to Nanmd Ga: (2012). Ii) 
tJ MIT EIlHIY Izuti.tri .... , TIN FIIDB"c qfNatID"tJl GIU: an mtertli:rriplinary JDT ~1JId) (l aID). 
hrrp:f'-b.-it""lIw.alrr..ardL!:;.tw!iesfnport-utunl-ps.pd£ Forti:;. BC NG \""I!b.icle pI'Op;IID.: 

imp:/,.....".,bti;lps; s;qplM~nnhlt&;;V2Ql ]!hCS;.'Qw-15O-p.t:!r-wcqpw.Md.JH!WJl·m::w-kJ .... -

ro-hit-tht-SQUtr¥nntBC·imJ. 
" MIT EUflY wti.tti\"1I, TIN Flltllrc qfNartlrai Gas, SO. 12 1. 

n. PambiDs hu.liMe 
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tailpi~ kodits!S As well fullliNyc1t S3\0ings are rtduced due to mdhane leakage in 
production and distribtuion. 96 

COST LmpUradOD'5 

Natural gas vehicles; havt 2S~o-50% lower fuel costs than conventional vd1icles.~7 Rtduced fuel 
costs depend. on tilt pricr: spread bet\\'een 113tural gas and gasoline/diesel. as \1iell 35 VK.T and 
hours of operation.. T'bt txpected payback could ~ 1.8 to 11. 7 years.PI Natural gas vehicles thus 
have an attr.K:tivt payback for bigh mileage ust, or short-range. low-mileage/gallon vdllc1es.~ 
For example. t\ltl S3\ingS havt bttn 32% for company in Ottawa. compared to gasoline. with 
dtlivay vmido driving an 3Vtrage of 170km1day. Unlike Richmond. the company has a ~b1ic 
comp-t$Std ~G station across the sttttl so thq did DOt ~ to install any infrastnx:turt.1 

Tht two m.a:jor barrimo to CNG vdllc10 are vehicle pri~ premiums and infrastructure 
3\-ailability and tbC' rtquiremt:nt to upgradt maintmance r~ shops to r~air om ,,~hic1es . 
Mo\cing to natural gas would require substantial investmOlt in additional Works Yard 
infrastructure: unlike tht relath'tly low-cost of a Lt\rel2 EV charging station.. CNG fuelling 
stations entail a large up-front capital cost. 

In addition. ,,"thicle prict prtmiums (e.g. $6.000 (0 S50,~Ol) \\'ould ntm to bt ofl'ser by 
rtducN ~lling co~ts;. In 2010. Riclunoocf s l09mtdium and hta,'Y-dury "thicie!. ~ mos.t 
480.000 L of fuel per ytar at a cost of nearly S500.000.I02 Tht potmtial cost !tavings of 2S'r. 
suggt~ that CNG might ha\~ a Drt btnt.fit. 

Howt\o~, in 2010. only four oftbe ~ and beavy-dutyvdlicles ustd o\u SI0.000 offutl in 
ant year. suggesting thaT tht combination oh~bic1e price pmnium.; and RqUir~ fueling 
i.n.ftastrucntre would not have:l payback within tht !tmrice lift oftht vehicles. 

'» D .• W. LH. fl' 11.. "CUl'Ic:teriuriDZI of on·nw:\ ummcm:o ofCOlDPl'£~ed uNnl C~ md dit:.tl rlfu:.t trutb". 
10f1n1td Q,/'H TJ1I~po,.,udOll R(uanlr BOfIni (lOll); C. DJ\;~ 11 al., .izeIlJUZlI Q,/GHG "..i~ioru bG!ljiu Q,/ 
H~ITI)' DIIo,NalWNll Ga.: whid(~ iIr tlr~ liNitU s,al(~. (U.S. DeputmUlt ofTn~ .. pomtlOD., 2(05). 

'" SH:lLJmOll Ah"3l'u fl' Il, "'Gni.J1er fox= _ded _ mlthmt lul::lC. D-OII) I>lI'W'll rc u.in.:.tnlct'ln." 
PrtK~ttlin.r- fro". II .. .Yariorla/.'t'ddt:IIO· oj St1m~ 109 (012)-

" Fl'Ltir B:I:;;lII; COWlcil. lh. BlIJinl.:s Ctl<..jor R""riJ1l To"r eMbOlI FDDIpri"" 

"' !lm EZlerlY InitiJltil·. Th. FII",r. oJNo'lOtI1 Ga.:. 122. 

'" Thill 

''' Tl'U.!pol1 Caub. ModnZI Dry C!.:mu;.· Om,\\':l. OJ:.tuio. Flu,SIfIan Profile.:;: Pichp:. 1',,";:, "IIIJ SUP;. 
http:fr~(&I"mdu..c6a.1fw.e~:\"lnfi:!d-picDp-nll:>.modKll 

'" Price pnmaum t~timat.: \"&1')'. For lUalplt. Ul3ddirional60-SM. r. 3~~umG for hu\'Y-duty LNG auek.:. 
(ukubttd trom tbt CoaflHZI('. B~ ofCau.u.. 1012. Cll~ .cnoqft~ .\!ohn,.,M S'M1K'lIfr_ ~~I toN"tllr"l 
Go.!. 4.) A :KOII.d ~tw!y put the eo:1 at S30,OOO pv hu,'Y'duty nutl:: SIO.OOO fortbt GaiZI. and S40.000 fOC' m. 
uuttntillO. CCY..f:, i.ZIcludm& I.Ulh I)hrbu. 1010. S",~· oj," OppornlflitN:.p XotHr,,1 GG: in m~ Tr"rupon"tio" 
S~(,'Of'. For X:lnual R.e~CE Caucb.). 
II! BI..d 01:11010 futlhq d.lta. 
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Auioa pia for 1M fil l .. 

Additional challenges inc1udt a lack of public ~tructure. The City of Hamil too. wbo~ 
narural gas flm i .. primarily city buses. notes that they do not have public tilling station options 
as a back-up wben thm have been problems \\oith city fuelling stations,I03 

I undin, opponunitr 

Fortis Be h$ an incenrive fundingprogr.un that coven 75% of the incremmta1 CO!.I ohthic1~ 
for the next four years, should the results of monitoring and assessmmt ~ggcst that th~e are ntt 
benr:fits in mOving to NG vehicles in Richmond's conttxt.104 

Consider 24 . Mooitor the advances in biodieselluels and cOflsider switching to 3. l'liOher I 
biodlesel blend if ful life cycle GHG reductions in the fuel are assured. 

This action would monitor the advances in bioditsel fuds and considt:r S\\itc.bing to a higher 
biodiesel blend (Biodi~l20) when lranspamlf reductions in 1M- full life cycle oflbe fuel an 
certified.l~ )Jote that using Biodiest'l 20 was not consido"ed a high priority by staff, and ODe 

staff~son voted against using Biodi~120 at the slatfworkshop. Warranty and 
performance/maintenance issues would Detd to bt resolved prior to using Biodiese120. 

Tk City of Toronto GretnFlett Plan note!. lb.,.: Blo/llels are all important compo"C11r in 
greellingflf!f210pl!rtJtloru, but cannot compare to rhe mvlronme11fal benefits of arnmlly retiuchJg 
fuel C01'/SJmlprlOn.

1oa 

JIll e ilY oflbmilton.-ip~trdix B. Grun Fleu J~le"'ftlltlti~n Pum, 36. 

" .. l'Qm:BC. wCh,'U' I SO DeW ~ompn~d DJ.runllJ.:. ,..hade:; t~ hit tht! :.trHt:. J.cro~~ B.C .... m.mJ. mlJ.!OoL Milch 1, 
101]. http;/Iynnr,fortasbc .wm/Medi..JC!IItWNI!["..R.tlu;r.J2011Ibm!(hJ![.150-Mw;SOlRPRMtd-utunl-w
n hicltt1!t-IIII=d!t=¥rntHsmf:BC·iWJX 
.10 n.. UW~1l! ...aw:tiom!. &0111 bioch~ eome from the Nll hie ~yde oftbe fuel, nthu th.m m. a.ilpipe 
.mi!;.i=~. 

I~ Toronto, GrfCl Flu, PI"" )(}()3-HJ11, 19. 

ne Pembina lAI.ttNTe 
!t"m " Rich:nolld OrHD fleet ActiOli Pb:I 
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5. Recommended reduction target 

A variety oftargr.ts. can ~ set for GHGreductions. Targets are gOl~ set for a furureytar in 
comparison to a cbosm basdint. They may ~ absolute or intensity-003oed. For example. tilt 
M~co City Pact allows cities to provide C02t rtduction targets. and/or carbon intemity. 
renewable t~, and Ol~gy efficiOlCY target!.. 

Absolute targets can ~ challenging to 3cbirve under growth ccmditions. However. due to 
incre.asing regulation and technological innov:l.tion. vehicle O~ts can contin~ to grow !.t'IVice 
levels - for e.xaruple. YKT or hours of ~ation - while still reducing futl use and GHGs. 
This is shown by the historic trajectory of Richmond' s gfO\\1b in fl~t assets. while ~11.R and 
emissions have been beld relatively constant "The challenge now is to achit\~ and contin~ a 
downward trtnd in overall flett theJ use and e~siOJlS. 

Targets maybt ei~ pragmatic or '"stretch.'· Richmond' s flffi has an opportunity to set a 
pragmatic target that dtmonstrates attainable GHG reductions. ~aching the target will rtqUire 
some organizational and bmavioural change. improved 11«1 management practic~. adoption of 
innovativ~ tedmology and a shift to ~lectricity as a fut-J for some uses. 

The recommended target tor Richmond FIHt is a 200 .. reduction In absolute 
GHG emissiOns from!leet by 2020, with an annual reduction target '" 2%. 

Pragmatic 2020 Fleet Target: 20% 

• Reduce growth and 
downsize 

Righl-siz.e existing and 
new asseb 

• Besl-in-dass 
repls.cement 

EV and hybrid 
~m.nt 

• Maintenanc:elAnli-ldlei 
Smarter OrMng 

Remaining GHGs 

Figure 15. Pragmatic 2020 fleet target: 20% GHG reductions from 20tO baseline 
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This targt't can bt met through the actions outlined in Stctioo 4. Each key area of the Grem. Fleet 
Action Plan has a quantifiable target, as shown in Table 8. These targets are supporttd by the full 
suitt of priority actions outlined in Section 4. 

Table 8. Summ"ry of actions and pragmatic targets 

Area Action 

DSM Reduce growth and downsize 

Management Right-size and best use 

EfIleienl Tet.hnoogy Besi-in-dass replacement 

Alternative Fuels EV procurement 

OS""+ Anti-ld lelSmart DrivingIM iililtemlnce . 
Total 

-
. 

I 
, 

GHGs aving. 

." 7. 

, . 
4 . 

2. 

S. 

20. 

.% 

5"'---i 
5" 
." 
.% 

For DSM. frouCing growth in assets and do\\>llSiziug existing vehicles saves prOCUJm1Olt costs 
and fuel. and provides significant rMucTion in GHG emissions. These actions support fiscal 
prudence in flm by ~ducing the financial dcnands on the Rqllacemmt Rrstnre Fund. The 
actions must be Ul3ll3ged cartftllly in ordtr to continue: to provide S(fvice t.xceUeuce. and require 
action on the otber demand side managtmmt actions across departments. such as providing 
transit tickets. optimizing routes, ffi:. 

lmprovemrots in m:w.'g~t practices ,,,ill enhance vehicle longevity and petfonnanc~. Right
sizing replacemem v~cles and ~suring best use of~xisting passmger vdlid~ - and using data 
actively such as annual WT - should improv~ overall flffi ~ormanc~ in fuel \lS,(' and GHG 
emissions. reducing ~sions by 1 %. 

Best-in-class replacement tal:~s advantage ofth~ new federal fhel standards for pas.smger CiI!$> 

and light-duty uucks. replacing existing 3S~s as they ag~ with convmt':ional \rfilic~s that hav~ 
best-in-class fuel economy. By 2020. best-i.n-class \'ebicles should save 4.5% ofFlee(s 
emissions. 

Hybrid and ~lectric vdticks ha\'~ a role to play in flm as \vell particularly for high VKT uses 
where the ~l and cost savings can ~ maximized. Replacing hybrids \\ith hybrids. procuring 
hybrid ligbt-duty truch, and adding ~kctric Vehicl6 to tb~ p3.ssmger vebicl~ nU.'( should reduct 
overall GHG emissions by an addition.a12.5~'.. 

Lastly, the combiu3tion of anti-idling programs. Sm.'Uter Ori\olng. and systematized prev~tive 
ve.hicle maintmance reduces fuel use and should save 5% of Flett's ovnal1 emissions. 

~ actions, w~ supported by the larger ~t of actions outlined in S«tion 4, mean that Fleet 
should be abl~ to achiev~ an ov-erall urget of20'/o r~ductions in emissions by 2020. Using a 
bastliM of2010. 11m translates into an approximate reductionof2% in GHGt'Oliss.ions 
annually. This is equivalent to the reduction in fleet e:nUs!i>ions between 2007 and 2010. without 
Fire Se:rvices included. 

One chaUenge witb an :wuua1 target is the variability in fleet service requirements. such 3S 'winter 
,\iih snO\\fall, It is tMrefor~ recommended that the annual target of2% be tracked and reponed. 

!U PambiDa wnMI 
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and 3 trend line established. Using thrtt to five ytar trends should providt a stronger ~ of 
O\>~ rtductioos. For e.'WIlple. ~t could 3S2SS its 2012 emissions. then track them annually 
and look for a tImd in 2015. This will allow time for pathway correction utile annual target.i are 
not briog met 

n. PtmbiILIllatit\l1t 
)fum " 
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6. Recommendations 

Richmond bas a strOllg Sustainabl~ Gr«n F1ttt Policy. and has already undertaken actions to 
r~ fuel consumption and consefv~ material and financial resources. Tht following 
recoolIDOldations will assist Richmond in continuing to make progress on reducing emissions 
while supfK)lting service excellence and fiscal prudmCt. 

PI'OCe'SS and data lDanagement 

• Ensw'p ~"'S(~mnti(' dala o 'acldng and )"('porting, particularly 'XI. Richrnood bas taken 
impcm.ru sttl>S towards systematic data tracking, including its~· fuel dispmsing syst~ 
and its Fast~ Asset r:nanagmlClt software. Vdllcle lcilommo travelled are critical to 
~asuring sen:lce level changes and individual \~hic1e and O\~ tl«t efficiency. They \\ill 
mabie impro\:'ed managemmt oftleet assets that save money and make sure resources are 
effectively allocated. 

• :Ensw'f' n'acldna; aud npol'rin& on Gnu nE'ft actious and aSSf«. Many of the current 
aetiam. are ~ake.n 00 an ad hoc basis by individual staff or dtpartDltnts. Increaw 
monitoring and r~ on ~m Fleet actions. on an annual basis will enable ongoing 
measumntnt ofsucc~, shared leaming across dq>artmmts. continued gr~ Oeet 
achi~v~. and a ~tration ofRichmood" s leadtrship. 

• Ensw'jp that GRGs arE' tracbd and rE'poI1E'<i ,"itbin Rkhmond's O"'{ manaKfmE'nt 
systfm. lnJ:egrating GHGs into Richmond' ~ fleet n:tanagmlent software will facilitne 
ongoillg 3.SstSsmmf of~ fleet. as well as facilitate ~ accessmeut and update oftbt Grttn 
Fleet Action Plan. 

• Reassfss tbf fifft innntol'Y and plioJi,,- actions annually. Revisiting the inventory and 
me priority actions. annu.1Uy \"ill help to assess the success of the Plan. as well as httpto 
identify new actions to reduce emissions. This assessment should include the Fleet Manager. 
the Sustainability Managn- and fleet staff. A review ofDSM actions should incrude 
appropriat< il<partm<nts also. 

• Enruno that data rollKtion, mou.itoJiD& and nporring aligns with tbf protocol; lbf City 
has chosE'n to re-poJ"t uudE'l". The City has chosm to report its emissions lmeler the C1imate 
Action Cban~. CARIP, tbe l\ktico Pact. and may choose to participate in the E3 Flett 
program E.1ch r~g protocol bas. diff~en' data and reporting requirements. The Oeet 
inventories compiled for tht Gretn Fleet Action Plan align with the current fq)Orting 
protocols; bowev~, it will be important to continually monitor the data r~uiremmts to 
ensurt Ricbmond is collecting the correct 4.1t3 . 

.. 
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Action impltmtntation 

• Work (0 implE'mt'Dr lb. plioriry a((ions. vlith a forus on msuring best·in .. das.s 
procur~, supporting drmand side Ol.'UlagmlClt. and making fizl use visible to 
~3!lD1eoJs. 

• Asst' 'S'5 the acrions for fonsideration to identify additional actiom for implementation.. Ovn 
timt. JltW Sotr3kgies may on~ge as key priority actions.. The E3 F1ffi R.rview will provi~ 
an opportunity for re-aS5(SSDl~. 

• CODydfr prodding additional hlUDan I'f'SOUl'tfS for Flttt-s significant Rnewal process 
now underway. VWicles purchased now ",in still be in stni.ce in 2020; \'dl1cle replac~t 
provides an opporttmity to build a long .. tmn sustainable fleei through p!OCURDlmt of~· 
in-c~ \'tbicl~. Additional hum.an resources may help msure that Flttt met1s rt$ fueal and 
mviromnent.Jl ob;i«tives. 

Tal'g~t s~ttlng 

• Adopt a pl'armaric fOll'gft of 20% l'fduction in absolutE' GRG tmissiODs from fit't't b~-
2020. ba std on tbe 1010 bast"linE', and a 2'''' annual rE'ducrion in CU Gs from Ilft't. This 
target will motitrate action and provick a way to ~asure progress O\'ef time. 

Richmond has shown leadership in adopting new technologies such as hybrid cars and l~ the 
Vt.-ay in progr.uns such as the employtt carpool program. Richmond's corporatt tlffi has t;ttD 

increastd service levels siIxe tht: mid-l990s in ttfDlS oftht: numbtrs ofvchicle~ on the road. 
,"ith minim:.1 or ~du~d ~l U5t and grttnho~ gas emissions. although ~1 costs contin~ to 
~ With a Grttn Flett Action Plan in place. Richmond" s tlffi can providr ongoing. ~ignificant 
GHG rcdllcti~ in the municipality while maintaining service ~ ... ct:l1eo.ce and ensuring fiscal 
prudmce. 

n. P~bm.lD$nt\ttl! 
,tll1?! 
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Appendix A. Methodology and 
detailed data 

A.l Inyt"ntol'Y methodo lo~' a nd f'mis'iion fa r tol's 

The emissions inventories for fleet \rebicles and tquipment followed the practices outlined in the 
B.C. Government" s Methodology for Reporting B.C. Public Sector GrmlhOUS(' Gas 
r -=_.; 107 
=OD>. 

Emissions inventories are basro on futl US( data. to which are applied various grtenbou~ g~ 
emissions factors dtpmding on ~ vdlic~ mode. For the 2010 inventory. vehicles were 
classified by mod< and fuel type for modelling (Appendix B. Table 12 and Table 13). V<hicle 
fud use was pro\oided from Richmond"s fuel managtmmt syston. Fuels include g3l'.01int. diestl 
from the flet:f yard (biodiestl 5), and convenrion.ll diesel (i.e. Fire Sen.ices filtlling up at st3tiom 
other than the Works Yard). GHG emisfoioos wm calculated using the emissions factors ftho'wIl 
in Table 9.101 

Emissions factors from the BC Govmnnmt mdhodology are shown below. Methane (CH4) and 
nitrous oxide (N20) art' nmltiplird bythrir global warming factors of21 and 310 resptttiv-ety in 
ordtt to dttertl)jn( the tOTal COl equivalent emissions in kglL 

Table 9. Greenhouse gas em ission factors for vehicle modes and fuels. 

Vehicle Mode'· f uels Emissions factors, kgJl n. Totals, koll 
bioC0J CO, CH, N,O tCO.,e 

gasoline 0.0747 2.175 0.00023 0.00047 2.40023 
Light-duty vehiCles 

diesel 0.098 2.556 0.000051 0.00022 2.723271 

Light-duty truch, gasoline 0.0747 2.175 0.00024 0.00058 2.43454 

vans and SUVs die~ 0.096 2.556 0.000068 0.00022 2.723626 

Heavy-duty (over gasoline 0.0747 2.175 0.000068 0.0002 2.313126 
6500 lb • • ) diesel 0.096 2.556 0.00011 0.000151 2.70312 

Oft-road vehicles gB!IOIirIe 0.0747 2.175 0.0027 0.00005 2.3219 

and equ~ment diesel 0.096 2.556 0.00015 0.0011 2.99615 

If? Tb"~,, prilcricc;lrl upcUt"d periodic illy, includir., 1M "mi::.io~ flttor.. . Electrie ,·wet.: )U, .. nol bHn 
lDelud.d iIllh. IUtthodolo", 10 dill". (!Ol1 B.C. Brut p"ac-rfc-c M.,hatlala~rfo" Qlia"titi·i1r.r G,".mlloIl.:'G Ga.:; 

ElJlf:.:kmJj 

III The B.C. JO,·tlUJUltlll biodi":A!l flctor a~ume.~ iI 4", blodi":A!l bleD.d; Richmm::d u:.e ~ a 5% b!md. W" a.l:.o 
e:akub.ted "mmioc U!.iIlI a dll'h...d S% biodt.:ti tmi~~~ fattor. :ul.d thl r..:.uh wa~ only 1.3 toJUle~ ll~~ onnll. 
ThU1!ion_ , .. ~ th. CIlmIllt B.C. !;O\'tillZIltlll mlthodoloJ)':ul.d lmi~:io~ fletor.. 10 ulcuhtl!hl 201 0 m\'UltOl)·. 

I" SM AppouWr: C for thI "Well modi cb,~~atioll. 

III Froru chIIl01l B.C. B.JI Prac-nu:; .\!ethtJdolo.rJ'for OIiImr(.6'f,.,. & •• nlloll.:'/I Ga;; E",j;.;ion:. 21 . 

n. Ptmb:ila lmnNII 
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As invmrcxy methodologies continue to be updatro. and. in order to compare the 2007 and 2010 
inventories, tht 2007 fuel use numbo"s were re..ca1ibr.lted v.ith the 2010 methodology. Of an 
initial six permll: reduction in GHGs from 2007 to 2010. thrtt ~cent could be accounted for 
due to the adjustmclts in ~thodology. The methodological diff'ermce is likely due to 
differences in biodie~1 furl Illtthodology, vehicle classification. and the resulting application of 
vari0U5 emissions factors . 

A.2 Sel',ice level methodology - accounting for the- tmil)sion~ 

l'edurtion 

Flttt ~ce ~~ can be calculated using \'dllc1e kilomnrn travelled (VK.T). hours in 
operation. or aSS({ COWlls. Complett VKT data was not 3\'ailablt for 2007 Of 2010 as Richmond 
is in tbeprocess of updating its VKT tracking. 

SnviCt level comparisons were thus done at a gross level using as.s~ counts. This follows the 
2007 inVttltOl)' that compared 1999 to 2007 asset Dumbers. For the Grem Flffi Action Plan, 
1999 as.~ numbers:n takmdirectly from the 1007 Inventory report. 2007 and 2010 a~t 
n~ were calculated by counting a~ts with fueling records. This provides a count of 
vehicles and tqUipmmt in I'tguw use: during the year. but under-counts ~ assets that do not 
fu<l up di=tly. 

Cb.:mges in fuel usc: are due to an intmction of se\'eral factors.. includIDg \.Uicle efficiencies. 
changes in vclricle use panO'llS. weather. driver ~"iour and vehicle maintenance. VKT data 
\\ill ajd Richmond in uac:king and managing fleet ~set use. vehicle effici~ and overall fleet 
efficiency. 

Contracting out also aff«~ annual flett service ~. When not reponing on contractor 
services. '1eak:3ge" could occur were Richmond to contract out more of its services . • 4.D.y 
increase~ in contracting out should be noted in the annual Green Flett rtpOfT. 

A.3 2010 IUYf'lltory data b~' df'partmf'llt 

Table 10 shows the breakdown ofRichmowfs divisions that u.s.e fleet vehicles by depattmtnt. 

Figure 16 and Fi~ 17 show the breakdown ofrmissions and fuel C06ts by departmmt. The 
Public Works di\won - the w~t division in trons ofonissions-is comprised of 16 
dq)artmen.ts. sel'eral with 3 rdati\,-ely large share of tmis.sions. e.g. Roads. Wat~. Sanitlly 
Sewers. Flett Operntions. The Parks. Recrtatioo. and Culrnre Division bas seven dtpartJnents. of 
which one (par~ Adru.ill.istf3tion) is re.sponsible for the m..'ljority of dtpartmental emissions. 

Flett Services provides vr:wcles and equiplUOlt to the City in two principle ways: as monthly 
rental vehicles 10 dep:utments. for which a monthly fet is ch.1fged, and as hourly or daily rentals 
to departments. The monthly fOllals are included in the departmental inventories. while hourly Of 
daily vehicles are includtd in the Flett Operations inventory. although they are performing won:: 
for many department!". across the City. 

T1It PtalbillawnMt 
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T.1ble 10. Richmond divisions and departments using Fleet assets 

Di\'isioa 

Parb. hCfntion, and Culnu~ 

FinaDCt llld Corporate Senices 

Human Resources Division 

Public Works Di\i.sion 

Urban Oe-.'elopment Division 

law and Community Slf~ty Division 

o.parbD~.1 

MinoruArmn 
Ice Ctntn 
CommUDity Centre Ops (Sf'nion) 
Culrural Cen~ - An G.lIlery 
Recreation Administration 
Pub Administration 
libraI}' Administration 

Business Liaison and I)eovelopmenl 
Stores 
Information TKhnolo!y 

Human Resources 
Roads 

Storm Drainage 
Dmm!e Pump Stations 
Flciti~·~tions 

Facility PlanniDg 
F~t OpenrioDs 
F1t'et - HomIl' Equip 
Sanitation and Recycling 
Garbage Operations 
Water 
Sanitary Sewen 
SanlSewH Pump Stations 
Eng:in~ring Admin 
EDgin~ring In~tiODS 

Engintt:ring Design and Construction 
PW Communications (Eng.) 

Traffic Optntions 
Traffic Signals 
Building Appronls 
Building Appro\'als • Tiff Bylaw 

Emergency and En .... ironmtntal Services 
Communi!}" B)'laws 
Parl.:ing Enforcement 
Fire Sen;,ces 

Attachment 2 

lb.. Pem.bw. !munn. 
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C02e Emissions by Department, 2010 

P,rb Adminlnntion 

Fl •• t - Hourly Equip 

Railds 

fir. Services 

W ilter 

Sln it.ry Sewers 

Fle.t OperiTions 

Encin .. rinc o.s1l0 lind Construction 

Storm Oninll" 

S.nintion.n(l Rt eydin, 

Miscellilneow; 

Community eRnUe Ops (Seniors) 

FKirlty Openitions 

Drain.,. Pump SUitlons 

Com munity Bylilws 

Ene'nurin, Admin 

EncinllerWlC Inspections 

= :---• • 
I P'W Communications IEn,l ... 

I I.:ibnryAdministrlll1ion ... 

Garb .. ,. Dperanoru 

~MH 

I 
I 

Inform.tion THhnolorv ... 

San/ S.w.r Pump Sti t;ons 
Buildin, Approv.ls ... 

I 
I 
I 

R,a..tion Acimini.nn tiDn 

Busln.1S U.ilOfI .nd Otv.lopment 

FOIICm1y PI, nnln, 

Tnll'ic Oper.lltions 

Cuhunl C.ntr. - An Ga llery J 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Em.fllncy lod EnviHlnmenq,1 s.rvic:es 

Buildinl Approvals - rr .. 8ylillw 

Tl'llffic Sen.1s ~ 

'" 

Attachment 2 

o 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 

TonnuC01. 

Figure 16. GHG emiSsiOn!l by department, 2010 
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Fuel Costs by Department, 2010 

P."'$ Administntion 

FI •• t. Hourly Equ~ 

Ro ... 

rtf'. S I NiclS 

Willer 

Slininry Sewers 

Flut Openuons 

Encinnrin, o.si&ro lind Construction 

Storm On;n.,. 
SanitatiOft .... d Recycin, 

MismllllneollS _ 

Community (.nUt Ops (Seniors) :

hcilityOp.,.,101U ~_ 

Onlnl,' Pump S1.nom ~_ 

COf'I'Imunlty8y1i1ws ... _ 

£llIln •• rin, Admn • 

Encln •• rin,lnspections =
PW Communications IE",) ~. 

tJlnory Admininntion • 

Glrbl"Optntions I 
StMt' I 

Informloon Ttchnotocv i 
San/Sew.r Pump Sntions .... _ 

Bulldllll Approvals I 

R..cr .. tion Admlnistntion .. 

Businus UliJon lind 0 ."tlopmln1 I 

flcility Pllnn1n, ) 

Tnffic Optl'1lltioru I 
Cultuni l Centrt • An Gllill!ry 1 

Em.rltncy <lind Environmental S.rvites i 
Buildinl Approvals - Tree BVlllw 1 

Traffic SCnilts ~ 

o 

Figure 17. f uel costs by department, 2010 

50000 100000 

Dollan 

1,.,00 

A.4 HuSilltsCj as usual and futun action.') modtlliuK 

Attachment 2 

200000 

Modelling future emissions for flett required assumptions for growth rates. rq>lac~t rates for 
\o-micles and equipmenl. assumptions about efficiency improvmlmrs and assumptions about the 
fuel mix. 

Th Pembilu. w.nMl 
'tmiJ 
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GI'omh ratE'S were assumed to be 2% per year, compounding annually. across aU vdlicle and 
equipment modes (22% total growth 2010 to 2020). This i ... low~ than ihebigb growth in asstts 
bet\'\i~ 1999 and 2007. reflecting the morerecem trend from 2007 to 2010. The 2% growth rate 
was used for all future cases. 

Repiacfmt>Dt ratt's. shO\vn in Table 11, were ba .. ed on 2007, 2010 and tbt mostrecmtly 
available 2012 vehicle mv"C}tories and the 2013·2017 replac:~ schedule. They do not include 
Fire Services, schools. or RCMP. 

The rq>lacmJ.ent rates for 2011·2016 are in line \\ith the Sustainable Green Fltti Policy 2020 
Report to Committee (February 7. 2012), which notes that the current fleer is "re13tively old 
given daily usage pattmlS and operational wear and tear - the average age ofvehic1es in the flttt 
is 9.8 years." The fleet is currenIly undergoing significant rtuewa1: approximaTely 76 units 
(--14% of fleet vehicles and equipment) were slated for replacement in 2012, while the 5-year 
plan (2012-2015) projects replacement of265 units, representing over 50% offleef vehicles and 
equipment.lIl 

The 2017-2020 replacmlent rate assumption was more conservative. At these replacemeni rates. 
Richmond's fleet will essentially rum over in approximately 10 years. 

Table 11. Annual replacement rate for modelling, 2010 baseline 

Mode 201 1·2012 2013·2016 2017·2320 

Equipment ,,% ,,% ,,% 
c," '" 7% 5% 

Light Duty "" ,,% .% 

Medium Duty "" 12% 7% 

He3vy Duty 0% ,,% "" 
The 2020 cases u.sed V3!)'ing assumptions about nrude- e-fficie-DC'Y to reflect the VariOllS 

procurtmeul: actions modelled. Efficiency 3SS\unptions were based on comparisons of fhe! 
e<::onomy for typical vdUde models found in the Richmond fleet to ClUTently available modt-ls. 
AS5\tmprions ranged from equivalent replacement (e.g. 2012 Chevrolet Cruze. 2012 Dodge Ram 
1500) for the base Clse. to best-ill-class (e.g. 2012 :Mazda 3, 2012 Toyota Tacoma) for the best
in-class conventional case, to hybrid (e.g. Toyota Prius) for 1M h;"brid and EV case. 

Data on futl economy was taken from ~Can 's Fuel Consumption Ratings tables for each 
typical vehicle.1ll Tailpipe onissi~ from electric vehicles Wen" 3S5unled to be zero (i.e. fully 
banery electric; plug-in hybrids are included in the hybrid category). Modest efficiency 
improvonents of9% and 4% ,,,"ere assumed for mediulll- and heavy-duty trucks respecti""ely for 
201 1 and 2012. 3S compared to the ol~ vehicles they would be replacing, across all the cases. 

III F.bl'1l;U-Y 7, 2012. Richmond City Report to Comminfl. Su:;t~blt! CiTHr. Fleet Policy. 

II! Nuur.u R.t!:ouret!~ C;lUd.l, "fuel Cou:oumptlon R.um,~:· 
hnp-J'o.ua~ __ F·e~J)OIUtioultooWru.ht:ill.pfmmp-~~cl'm 

n. PlII1bin!! ~ntut' 
1t1lm 
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Efficiency improvement5 for all \'ehic1~~ 2012 'v~e b3~d on Fedtr.ll regulationsl13 and 
an in-bolB: mo~1. 

While the base and best-in-ciass convtntional vehicles cases. asSlmled 100% rrplacemem by the 
same v~hicles_ the hybrid-EV cast' ~sumed a mi.xed replacement. For light cars. tht mood 
3!oSU1ll.e5 3 60110130 mi.x ofhybri~lbest-in-c1ass conventional for 2012-2016 3Jld a 40160 
bybridiEV mix for 2017-2020. No com'e1Jtionalprusellgu cal'S would be purchased after lOJ6 
in this case. light-duty trucks would be replaced bybest-in-c1ass convem:ional vehicles for 2012-
2016. and by a 50/10/40 hybridlEVibest-in-da'is conventional mix for 2017-2020. The 
hybridIEV scenario thus demonstrate;. additional savings to the best-in-class of 5%. 

The 2010 futl miI: bef1.Veol diesel and gasoline W~ applied to the 2020 modelled fuel use in 
order to calculate onissions. lk emissions factors used to calculate the emissions for 2010 were 
the same 3!o for 2010. 

Modtlling Rlsults (Figurt 18) demonstrate that significant reductioru. are possible through 
rep1acem~t by mort effici~t 1>"ehieles and eltttric/hybrid vthiele!. Wbm new grm,,1h is not 
indudM, rtductiom. are even higher, for example. 2020 emissions could be 2JOA lower than 
2010 for the Hybrid + EV scenario, provided DO new asse~ art added to Ricbmond's Fleet. Note 
lhat the bybridJEV scenario only represents 30:5% iruprovement over the best-in-class scenario. 

,.. .,. 
;:. ,.. 
8 GHIl........,.,. ""'" 

• _.-
• """ ! 

"'" ! • • , , .. 
• • • '"' • 

, 
.... _'" IIo.C_ lI_ na- It,v-.d' f:oI 

Figure 18. Modeled emiss ions reductions for best case scenarios 

Howevcr, given that growth in asse.ts will continue and that operation.ll requirements cannot 
currently be met for all light-duty vehicles with eith~ best-in-class or bybridIEV units, pragmatic 
targets W~ set lowtf than the modeled results, shown in Figure 19. The DSM target assumed 
that $Olll( gfO",1h could be curtailed. and that some growth would be offset by changes in tltm11l 

practice.s: 7% \Vas chosen as t~ DS:M target. For best-in-c13ss, the pragmatic target was set at 
4.5%, half of the 9% modeled reductions. Hybrids and EV"s. wmch build on ~t-in-c13ss. could 
PfO\'ide up to a 5% additional reduction: the pragm.1tic Target was set at 2.5%. The pragmatic 
target bastd on the modeling was thus 14%. 

II I Ste ~ Auditor·Gtnnil"s condensed "erslOl\ of ~ regulation proctd\lre , httpj /WWW.oOll. 
bn.IC.fIIin~met@I,!j5h1p.ut qsd..:lOl2QS Q2 e 36174.html. 

n. P-=biDa llu.nM. 
ltlUn 
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In addition. a right-sizing target was set at 10/ .. based 00 analysis of passmg~ car VKT data. The 
anti-idling. smartt!" driving and maintenance targ~ ",.s consnva~ly set at 5%. bast'd on a 
litmrure ft\oiew, becaust Ricluuond bas already dont won: in ibese ar~. 

The total p-agtnatic target was ~ ~ at 20% ovtrall from a 2010 bastline. 

20 10 taHillund 
pr~9m.ltif u r9'fU 

} 14'" 

j'" 

Figure 19. Pragmatic GHG t.argets compared to 2010 base line 

n. Pm:b:iD.I lDitinn. 
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Appendix B. Fleet management 
pI'actices recommendations 

B.1 Emissions mf'3sul'ing and l'epol'ting 

R«onunendations for future tmissions measuring include: 

Attachment 2 

• Ust a method that \\iU allow for reporting out to E3. B.c. Government. and the Mexico Pact. 
including the detailed mode VC'hicle classification system in Table 12 

• Indudt airlcooditioning (\;'dlicles 'with/without). for future B.C. reporting 

• Consider including contractor ~ct$' fuel US( in future to prevmt "leakage" of GHG 
<'Dlis:sions accounting 

• Build a GHG calculator into the Faster Asset man.agemmt software reponing tools. The 
advantages are that in-bou.se rraddng at an individual asset level is available; the con is thai 
this ,,,-ill require staff time and annual rtfinmlent to cb«k for emissions factor updates. 

• In ~ to more accurately mt3.sure ~lce level cbanges and ovmll fleet dficiency. 
mana~ asstts for right-sizing and ~ use. include VKT and/or boors of ~tion. VKT 1; 
r<qUire<! for £3 Fl«t Rating 

• Evaluate feasibility of separating rideshare !utI use from corporate !utI use for future 
emissions rtpOrting 

B.2 Fleet classification fol' GHG elDissions tJ'ackin\: a nd .. epol'ting 

Flett vehicles and equiprotnt rtq\Ure classification for grN1lhouse gas: emissions nl(asuring and 
r(J)Ol1ing. This plan pilottd an im"tlltory Jll(tbodology that Richmond could ust in its new fleet 
w.an.ageUlOlt software system for furore emissions and grttD f'lttt reporting. 

Richmond \\il1 report our to the E3 Fled OO1wcation program run by the F~ Basin Council 
the Province of B.C. to mffi: Richmond'~ Oimate Action Charter obligations. and the ~1e.xico 
City P3Ct. ll~ an intmlational agreanmt \\-ith signatory cities reporting on commifmC'llts. 
pm-onnance :and actions. 

Richmond Clumltly tracks:ill. vehicles by:l \'thic1e ID number. In or~ to prepare the 2010 
inventory. Richmond cL~sified all vehicles tbat fuelled up in 2010 by d(tailed mode. as shown in 
Table 12. The classification system ~bles rrporting Out to the ~e sc~ above. 

"~The P:att "'C buncl1.d in ~O\·tm'oer 2010.n tht Wodd U,y«'~ Summit = Mento City. It :.et~ \'oluntary 
c:ommitmUlC for mitl&.tD.OZI and ldlptatiOD ll:tlOD. bttp:1fwww.lDD1cocilypxt.cq.: .-.tM-lI»DC:o-CIt).-p.1.d:-2J 

nt PlII1biIIJ. halirua 
")1m 
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'I'be detailed modt is based OIl the E3 ikef RqUiremmts. with the addition of a TO tategory. E3 
sets the light-duty truck categories at 10.000 lbs .. wbile federal and provincial onissions and fuel 
efficiClCY regulati~ set the light-duty to medium-duty cut-off at 8.500 lbs. TO vehicles can be 
reported out as P vdlic1es for £3, yet classified 3S mtdium-dury for the ptuposcs of calculating 
gremhouse gas emissions for the Province ofB.C. Note that for greenhOust gas modelling 
pmposes. equipment ~ treated 3S one. category (i.e. the same ~iOffi factors for EI. E2 . and 
E3). 

'I'be vdllc1e modes as dtvd~ for dID. plan are s.howD below. 

Table 12. Vehicle classification by detailed mode, based on EJ 

GreonF .... "_ ::::"" I PIonIl_ 
Ught duty (cars) C Du. 

Ught duty (pickup, P Pickups 
van, SUV, trucks 

V Van, up to 8500 I;)s (3900 kO) GVWR under 10,000 1;)5.) 
S SUV 

TO Trucks, YaM: 8500-10,000 lis. GVWR 

MediumdLtty T1 Truck, 10,000-17,000 ItIs GVWR 

T2 Truck 17,001.35,000 Ibs GVWR 

T3 Truck 35,001-60,000 Ibs GW\lR 

B BusiC03Ch 

Heavyd~ T4 Truck 60,001-110,000 Ibs GVWR 

T5 Truck 110,000 !be & greater GVWR 

Equipment ., Small Equipment (e.g. Small trailer) 

. 2 Medium Equipment (I.e. medium-sized fortlitt ) 

.3 large Equipment (e .g. backhoe) 

Richlllond' s cur:rmt fuel management software tracks fuc-l use by gas. diesel Of marked diesel 
(1, 2.3). GiVt:ll ~ addition of hybrid and electric vehicles, Pt:Illbina recommends an additional 
set of fuel type calegories, shown below in Table 13. These \vill allow Richmond to easily 
measw-e and rq>Oft on its elecrric and hybrid vehicles, Le. its grem flttt as~ts. In addition. as. 
EV charging inhstrucntre betOUltS available. Richmond lll3y choo~ to also measure and repon 
on its vehicle electrical use. 

Table 13. fuel classes 

• 
d 

• 

ru Pembill.:a liali!'llli 
ltmll 

Gasoline 

Diesel (biodieseJ5%) 

Elec1ricity 

-As of 2010, provincial gas includes 5% ethanol. 

As of 2012, provincial diesel includes 4% bIo-diesel; 
Richmond started using 5% bio-diesel prior to 2008. 

Unless charging stations are biled separatefy from 
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buildings, fleet vehicles' charging wHI be counted under 
building energy use. 

h-g-e G3soline/electricity _ plug-in See note abo .... e - plug-in hybrid vehicles are treated as 
or pump g fuel vehicles, unless chi1rglng station data Is 

ayail3ble. 

h-g Gasoline, no plug-in These vehicles are tro31ed as gasoline vehicles for 
modelling pUrpoa8S 

h-d Diesel, no pllH;l-ln TheGe vehicles (!Ire treated os diesel vehicles for 
modeUing purposes 

p Propane Only 2 foI1I lifta run on propane; for 2012 reporting 
onwards, they should either be Included In the 
Inventory, or excluded using the 1% decision ~e 
f'i1tionale. 

Future, as needed 

820 Bio-dieseI20"llo blend 

B.3 R.pol'ting out ,cop. and m.tbod 

Richmond plans to rtpOfi out on fuel use andem:issions for three different pllJpOSe&: B.C. 
go\,'emmmt rtqUiremmts for municipal carbon nr:uualiry ~ the ClimaTe Action Charter. E3 
f1~t through the Fr.tstr Basin Council: and.. ihe Mexico City Pact. Table 14 dttails the 
r~sfOf~ 

Pembina r«omm~ that Richmond ust the B.C. governmmt SmarrT 001 for B.C. government 
reporting. Sm."lI1Tool will take the ~I \Ise spreadsheet from. Richmond's fuel matl.1gement 
software, :md convert it to data for input into SmartTool. m The classification by ~tailed mode 
omlined abovt will allow for Mmple tq)Orting to £3 flttt, and calculation of tmiSMODS for tht 
Me.x.ico City Pact. 

Table 14. Reporting scope for C~torbon Neutral, E3 Fleet, and Mexico Pact 

Caroon Neutr.IIB.C. Gov. E3 Fleet 

Reportng out mech3nism is 3n VKT (required ) :md hours of 
additional sheet in the CARIP operation (optional) 
Pubiic Reports, with data from 
SmartTooI Of equivalent 
measurement tool 

.::====-=-=-------11 ::-::-::-c:-::-::-:-
AI Six "tmdition31 service- areas C. P, T, V, S, B (see Table '2) 
are incklded: In Tt-TS (see Table 12) 

1. Adtt*listralion and E1-E3 (see Table 12) 

Mexico Pactll6 

2 categories only: 

, . Transit Qne!. p3SSenger ears) 

2. Non-transit (e.g. cranes) 

11> It :houJ.d b. lI.ot~ m:n Smm T 001 ~ :all. eD.U'!Y :and ~~ ~I too1. :and ~hould 11.01 be rehed 01: E :all. 

I_,Y lIWI.1pmt:nttool 

'" 
bap:l/£inrdppu!Rpstry.!!I"Clfile~ vploMIclJ'boglUar MmpfllrarWnp sCa U;er M:ant!!l dO" 
u..'012,p4t 

111 fire ~U'\icl~ "illlatd to pro\;al I~ futl Q::.e d.:!ta by , .. hid •. ",tiI , .. hid. cb:.:.ificuion:. by dttaili.d mDde. 

n. Ptalbiba wrinn. 
ltun:! " Ricllmo1l.d Greu F!Ml Actiou Pim 
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govemanee 
2.on~. $~. Bnd 
W3stewBter 

3 . Solid WBste collection, 
transport:ltion, and diversion 

4. Roads Bnd tr3tfiC operations 

5. Arts, recreation, parke, and 
cultumlservlces 
6. Fire protedion 

Police are NOT induded. 

Biofue-ls must be eaJculated and 
rl!J)Orted out separatety. 

A.- eonditioning must be 
reported, by number of 
vehicles.11lI 

COnlrnc1of services are induded 
for wort in the traditional service 
Breas. 

Sources 

Union of Be Municipalties. 11Ie 
WOIkbooot.: Helping 
Gov~ts UnderSUJlld How 
to be ClJfbon Neutr:JI in tMir 
CotpOT3te Operutions. VerUn 
2. 3J9J2012. 

E3 Fleet. F~I U$()Q8 Summary. 
2006. Fraser Basin Council. 
FBe. E3 M:lst~r Input Fomt 
wlEquipmenl. Current excel 
spreadsheet 

Cities may also report on 
actions. 

Carbon Cities Ch ate Registry_ 
Ust:t M(Jllllal: GuidanC& for 
Loc:J1 Go~rnmenr 
Represell!atives In C:Jfbon and 
Ci6es Clitn;Jf!I R~l$try. Version 
3.0, June 2012. ICLEI-Local 
Governments for SustltinabMity. 

'WNW .dimatedtie!!!o!!!ry .orq 

WWW·carbonD,Q(J! 

II I By number oh .. hitl~ wilh air conditionm,. umorl dtnil.d ibn do.~ DOt txi:.t. 
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